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7. r' i E'ôYtï&iiàTÉ'''I-É;ed co-operation to be afforded in the shtpé of a son-

tie-agZairist ourhghtand'left 'attaék. All these con-.
(brom rrespundenfs of LondJournats.) jectires, sppositiàn, and beliefs nmust be taken 'fôo

CAMPBEFoRt - SEBAToq9, Ait 2- e whitate mey nye'wortb, wicnitisoften Ue e
fire 5i:i opened at daybreak MFniday bitinued It'woud not be tul a trisig e'rtainiy, if ti

the whomie ofSaîturdày:and yesterday but'walack- Russia:s werè discauragedl,, eartily wearied iof heir,
oned tIis:môrnintgly oder. - I should not widoner if protractedl defence, in .whicli thy .gan ne grond,
' 1e- t'béàgain nàcased to-night, in, order' to nor hve titaleast rchance ai g'aining any; for èr
favn.IIPrqrys ôrthe Frenchi nworkà This IIas, position is rly imrp,remnabIè, and:sothey must-con
a41eédy bêensiieiaWé, and the French seem duly siderit, after the severe!repulseof tiheir recent eate-.
sehsiblIW fthe serviceour cannonaie. lias rendered tack on ivha.l probably they considered-one.of-its
t hen. thasenabled tViem, I heard a French of- iveakest- points. To retirn, however, ta our 'ew-n
ficer sa on Saturday evening, ito do- i'n-foiur uours loss t'ihe -three days' bombaidinent. '-The' in.
vhat they previously-coitid'dot have dobne in fifteén formationI hae' obtained coninees é that it does
d.tys. 3 believe tatthetiree dayfs"fire tas énibld' ndot eiceed 20 or,' at most, 250 men "hors de
them l'o dahitl î tthe e wad prp ablymieyeé combat" béý d the usaùai averagedailyjass in the
ha've doié.. Their ieist'paralé!,iiméluhlied iteen tremlés. .iis e little,especially.vif we bear

ei tetvo-eà,col nothee peedin'mind, that1ie Russian fire on the first.:day was
owig tl s near .proximity ta the Malakaf As really extremnely violent. As to ather damage,'anoe
sooi as ao gabion :was put up-a storm of- projectiles or a batteries of our left:attack suiTered a litleas
vas iurledsagàinst it and te workin; part'. : This I taldiyou.in: my.last; our .ight scarey anything.

-diflicultyhmiaaow been -surmauntel, and the extre- As.regards'the enemy'.ive may reasonably:iope, ai-1
'millesar'cànnected. ' I understand 'thaI god- pro- though we do not too confidently reckon, théte
-grasïa'ws adeaist niglit, and tiait thej ara 'nlarg-ihave p'unislhed him pretty sev'erelj. Altiough earth.1
ing thé kens soas to admmit of is containing;more works take a dealof hammering before they show
nen. Opincs are divided as to the plan of attack its mark's, both the Rédanand the'Malakof have al
îit wili- be obserred. Seme think that -withomt ver' bàtte6éd appearance. Ve have of course noI
pushing their vorks bejond the point at whiil they means of ascertainiing ithe Russian loss of men. - IL
have new:arrived, · the Frenchi villglu- iae easault ; is beliered that they sustained a very coniderable
and a report.is prevalenLt in our canmp that a Britishl one on Saturday nigit. Their fire became extremely'
divisio(lte Light, it is rumored) i0- ,hare with -.brisk on that evening. Our people kept up the mUs-
ilieni the peril.and honor. Others suppose that tiey ketry . against: the Malakoff to t.rtect Le Frencit
w;l sap.upithe Maakoff, itself, blow- ump the parapet, workmen,.and sheUls and bonqqet of--shila 'wéere
and assaultamid the- confusion consequent o-n'the ex-, flyiig: all along thlines -frpm riglt 'Io left -ery
plosion. :All:this is mere conjecture. 'As fur as I prètty; to look et, but unlsteasant to.meet The;
hale had anopPortuii-y". o.bserrimî«' T think. the' ni'hmt s dü, and the il ylight sné thàt h
Fr'enci"iiie ' the tte plan. O ite oter burning ises whuih ropsed 'eaci cter mn curvesi
hand, the dhistane i nó segreaitl rmduced --is in- against lie black sky,' ani that of ttheasies. froa
deed; .ào very.sliort-beîeen e h rani trenm.ms iie-rifles proceeded frçm.some carcases wichL. the
and tie lRusfian deencesl a a- vgorfusassault Franei'rpyfc:om limn m tine ta se uïvhat they

Ssded, unles, indeed tmemae;despond- weéath
* iiii bt1 lo ér o .i% LeRsuasnaenm obt b~anîmti'ainstlaÉba eheeardîndmulged mnas iode w.g:i o)g;9a;soutie;'and 1I beliesèi'fmei'oie

e-- mnpregfibiity ftainti dlféliï'eTotili.hem.idvenùL ut, btit-thëy were receiveu witbhfaakashud eefNrlr ialelied At' suelfo lib Qariesthat fiyquickly rà1etakoff, sdumi ea ave' morettan ý'reatiged -'sc,'valle>'s-frt i e ris rét h>qtki'n-.
tihe sam'iù te musI'ot itmntid o îta e yapro- tired, an't . battdtiei thremr inule tlieRdahi a
bbieaindotti resiLtanice 'il , c tuthat; since srow'er or'L Ië iIithii a We a dh a maurdenotas
the.first dy of. the nbamrdmentî,.tihe tussian lire effect aino g the ri TgeirMiitcovîe The aWmir
tram the-Malakoff, and,:indeed froin aill parts of was'briefi the volleys of musketry'were Tery-sharp-
tieir line, bas been weat as if tleir gus lad been indeed, and were taken up,-more or:ess along-the-
silenced'by our., and tbat the works:appear 'ta have n-hale line. hlera was-aIso extréatehegvyfiring
sulfered cànsiderable damage. : Mite iiotmgh it on the left.: Altogether tlie avemig vasn'extthn'-
Mafakoff rnj bé, it would not be.surprising if, wre one, and-the consumption of aminuntiô 4mst «have:
we to sauit tLo-day, our storming .parties should- been considerable. At sunset on Saturdâtjevening
lirmd that: every gu'n couldstill speak.loud enougli- a party of the naai brigade, commanded :by Lieu-
The dea y bougit.experience of the: 18th tof. June tenant Gough, dragged a 68-pounder up to Na. 11
nmust not be -thro-n aiway. 'On the ahlier hand,our battery ieft attack. , Jack hauled awayvitiuhisusuail
-±re lias been botLh severe and well dit.ected.. 'Vit gaood wiland alacrity. The Russians fired -at -himi
of ·the Frenchi has been partial, and maneb less'strong as he went up, but he reached the battery without
-and ibis îiîs excited a good deal of commeut:and casualty, and the gun was put in position. The anext
'Conjeeturesoine sayin tiat there.lad been a mis- monn"trial tuas made o i in the presene ai Cap-
understandiIg, and that the French did n lt know taimîKeppel, ammd it was found to bear perfectly¯ on
tthey w-ere expected to back us with their batteries. the moole-heaàd and onI lte bridge across the creek.- j

Jt is improbable' honerer;thatalthere las 'béen -unyT' 'lie mole-head isa sort of landing-place at.the left-i
.instake Persons there may>' ae«-peihaps themselves'. hand corner of the creek, where it -enters -the main

too imsty.àid imipetuous-dispôséd - tai GeneralI harbor,- and is used bytihe 'r:ussians to land their
Simp'son i oar geat 'déiberation;. but ha i f stores ontt the opposite side, They will beobliged
-neally adiited itoh.'a safe man, notlikelyîo aIl- ta land then-elsewhere in future. · understand thalt
ino misundrstandings, and onae- oi d Le quite'the Russians have been observed moving- about the
sure ofi n-iat wsasto be done-before attempting la do héights beyond the valiey cf te Tchernaya. and it
it. Hecertainly keeps his ôwn cbîtnsel extrenely wuould n1t be .surprisinîg if anoither attempt 'vere to

elli, andnothing has tiraspiiedaof u i dirlh whiéh.it be muade ere longa ;They will find us a! prepared- i
is resurhild ha ias for serioui àperatins at a very î the English army fuil of figgtl, the French and -Sar-1
carly dite. Our loss during tIe boinbrdmént bàs dinians elated with their recenttriumnpi, and th fte i
ndt beeitIiiaaýy. It.wsas incurred cliieflyon.Friday, animatedvitit tiat additional :nônfidence n-ichlithe
since whilhiday ne oficars have beenimhitto tebest consciousnes.of ihaviiigbehtaved gallantly'and piovédi
o my'knon-ledge, and not 'many men. -For itours thmamselves n-drtliy of thteir allies cannot fail t give
logetherthe Russian fireh as7beeI very siack, an ac- tinl. Tthè coniction tliat we shall render a very
casional Ébot iteme and there Thetem ta conisi- handsome account- of theIl Russians whenever they
den i't'pýint$f honor ta go ofa-in greait syle on the thinkiproper. ta attack' us does-not-prevent our tak-1
firs day, alerwhiclaitheyrii their jums behind thite ing proper precaution, and preparing for tLieir reeap-
paapg, caer theniith sand bgs,:and allow is' tion. The n-hole of tae Francht Imperiai Guard,
to blaze'awav witt itt l-ep1y There are. reports wtliiei was a 'ay toi the left, wliereit was of no use,
tliaI heir menfiglht.very nuvilingly, aid thitat thee swas yesterday marched over to this plateau, and en-
us~great dificumtylut gettingthem-forvard. This di camnped beyond the French .senaphore, and aIl almong
dot apýïar-to bethati ilth Uhos-ftio gt the the slightly elevated ridge thal overlooks the vaIey
oth't dày e't th: 'Tchmetyahut they' were double- i the.. Tchernaya. I do notkow the numerical
primednd'it hhrmuy, and n rconißisdiii strength of o ither thme inianryor artillery of the
sionsthat hed jit arrived. MéNqn ;hebattlins. Guaid,btutithey form a.very-Iarge body of-men, and
wo .tacked that day Iad nobeennio Sebaspol fine-looking soidiers' they are. "Tera are iin regi-
atalu.; -Soat Aleast we:lean'ron i:te.prisaners.....: ments Iof inifantry'-and smine- battalions of Chasseurs,
That hosa wlhave Iaù bèent dfendinitt e'phree 'wijch conipseî.istrong force ; but 1 did not see
sitauldbe' dikcannged.: would ndt h te - surprising;are lit'&nch'u à'dnii ury sueiherethât
thle c ed a i; ti en 6is Érench1 éèerîffièc îYmôm asked aldrnot
od{~ienr'li-om'n"céteth' öv i-day ôtw goV Sâijef véire s-n estltalte aitheir. nunmbers. 'ealked
îIl4 "ii I ni1 9i'hea'î.àe'aa' roat meeglgeofthéeplateau yestérday afternoon,

i ree 1 h e< tk an and Ithey weren '1 -snugly establishd, had :got sup
our rnech pa Irimg itat noue id en theiihitcheo, ariposed iof a fn-; ifragmaeht'soirock
m i, e e expresselteir,.surprie, as-oner'liad and big stones, ai, nwhile some strolled aboutIckL

iîaunmedb sinmtltanéeúslt'withtita upon omrriglit igupal santy stiaks ndrôtfôr fùélathers
nitheulmth iistatMi-iielioved ir p ased I tt' skiimm'ta dreiani sa ne vhich eaittedità

thé Md*iIiimi tùiéVéfl' îee4fr&'pi öètuvetihe n ékjr'iïms'J'$ "oabV. ;Th ch - ark? è6rYii
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famioûs( $ows-for se ilthn«'tlîéiies dIô iä n lheisse if the, contest, as regards the south side.of.
stant, af naking thîemnselves athorne w evithey Sebastoppl,.,would no longer ,he.doubtful., If, as:e
mayïpaed rfa. hae.son e.groundsTfor believinge liussian.t y

S.Yesterayeft a tween e are already, cnsiddrably demoraRiue, theoss ofrthe1 te iéléU fsa d emcuraetietmele o tia d lck, îolèahe rçnei hbatteries Malakafltmight so discourage .lîem as, ta .dhrawtle
on (suddeny opened&farious .fireto svhich south side almost immediately. int.o aur. handes.. Ips
the Ristsn; wainmye responded. General.Pelissier, capture apd the destruction ai lie sihips would render.
in, làimasopen carriage;vith; hiM aides'-decamp 'and a very large force-initself a powerfui and numerouM
usuai lhssar escort, passed lroughh'liEhlish camp arpy-now.eplyed in the trenches disposable for
añï ivenup -to.' Cathcat'fHilp. 'The fe Ilasted operations elsewhere. . A portion of ithese troops.
tii nîghtfall, and'tien di nished. Dùring thé mightthen, by lie aid. of our ieet, be.promptlyeon$.

niglit her"ewas.not mucl firn< .- Àidai ht't had veyed ta Eupatoria, where we already. have .20,000
alnost ceased,,àudonesai but .an occasional.: shell of the best Turks. Supposéwe sent off10,000 men
in the,air. At: ave an.m,;orders came for our army say, 30,000..English and 10,00,0 Sardinians-leaving
ta turnant. Tthis vwas rapidly done ; the troops the French 'toobservetihe nortih side- of, Sebastopol
mnoved tothe front, t-tlieir'usual pasitions' in sula and keep the,enemy'in check'dou vthere; we should
cases,ànd remained there untUldaylighlt. It is now thus form an army of between. 0,000 and ,60,000
very earl$i'n 'lime in6rning, and I have not yet effective soldiers, which:wotld gire an excellent ac-
been'able o asèertaint'he motives of the alert.. Il count of any Russian ,army auempting.to retreat
appears, ;lwever, .that thme Freuc turned ont . be- northwards. Thtis lan I know ta be considered by
forewelhad orders.to do so, andthat Ien:a line of oflicers of higi rank and great mil.itary :kriwledge
telegraphic lights'was observed:inithe Russian posi and experience as perfectly feasible. We have
tions, commencing at Sebastopôl and ruaning aiong abundance of transport, plenty of cavalry could be
the Inkermann ieigihts; ft'is said that the. -Frendht sent, and sucha battile.migbt be fought, sucht a vie-
gt uddér armsin consequence'of observing tàRus- tory obtained,.asmaoul,d eclipse the: glories even of
sian foré amotiôn on the lei&imts ln question. Va- AIma.and Inkernann.for.t is t le observed that
rius romasre abroad as toits object, but none that eventthose personsiere wlîo takeitheimost despond-
appear to umeo.wa.rthl rep.eating. From the present as- ing view af the prospects oithe ,siege are as canfr-
pect ofîaffsis, and notably.from the change of place dent.as men can be of ouroarmy, driving before it in
of-'the Jmþerial Gùardilt seèrns probable. that the the..field even verysuperipr-forces of the Russians.
Frèncbhmi :operate pa-tieucarly .n the Tcbernaya And real]l when'.one notes the excellentcondition f
ine, wheethey the ather day, achieved sò birilliant the troops,-an.d the cheerful, gallant, and loyal.spjijt

a success, tnd that the English 'vili fora ithe main itai anihates themone cannot doubttlmat.tleywpuld
farce ta be ,opposed ta an attack proceeding front ulfl these higih. expectations; ane can imagmi?,np
(le towa. The resait of. the action .of the , cher: army, tihough; il vere twice titeir number, withstanjl-
naya ought toeconvince the Russian commanders thiat ing their onset, and one reflects with regret on.their
it.asia vait for:thém ta-assume the aggressve; but being kepi bere all the summerknocking theirleads
the arrivai of:'frèsittrcsdoubtles iispirës thm againsttne wats, angainst eartihworks that are
nIt dew< topes. -Some believe that, dishèartend worse, expending ther enrgies lu he wearisame
»y thI 4*ractéd siege ad ipeless Lthe 6allies dr trench 4andsigiing in vain;-for *Iü!ltLn -aad: se-
istigfrm mit are lIkely tastakeeveryhindn 'tionin..tl eld. We 'i:ve stillo ñonthi ogo.d

t. éfe.. . . . . . .Tthi te e po the caagamng. w.eater.before us; 'an e can .only
opiigsroft. e s la s miilneb4 douithat ile höîe they will4b yp4.in sùba way astoatôùM
besieged. sder sa ac, nue ji os wyssas liaI nisome degree for tie uriprofitable,,manier in whiéli
be'-eorled hthik lthatibr detemiationis .spriqg and ;summer. Lave beenjsufferedto:glide bJy
dueàkèn; and ,theMalakaff- isnet to-be taken;' Be- We.are completely-in the'dark a:tbeientions.

t the two opinions:itis safesîtto steer a Middle of the commanding Generaasqregardspffensive
éiýr'se. The object ailte -French in'pening fire :operaions. Ail,tiat..ive can see isIthatanattack au
aòm' ihe left is still a mystery in our camp, even mn our lines is expected, and therèour knowledge stopE.
*ry high quarters Vith respectto to étlrh'-out Meanwhile our* artillery and naval brigade: are far

b'is morning,' il. appears IhatIl te French gave us from idle.. A.number·of old guns bave been sunk ia
warning. Thte Rossians 'ere seen assembling ta- the carth, and make excellent practice on thie town,
wards the right, apparenutly with a view to attacking sending:shells in al directions and. doing considerable
the same posins from which they vere repulsed on damage. I belhere itis intended ta use:up all our èld

hlie 16th. They threw alp somne rockets .as -signals, guns in (bis way, and ta dig up some that lhave been
and retired. It isto:lbe presumed'thatîthey expect- buried. TIesolid 68-pounder tliat 'was latelytakea
ed ta catch us napping, and, on finding themselves down ta a batteryon the left inade an excellent shot
mistaken, thought properto abandon their design.- a day or two ago at thie bridge across the creek, aver
The enemy continues to.throw ihot at our camp, but wjich.aonumber-ofsoldiers were passing at the lime.
they fall short or on thé outskirts, and the damage The bulet cut time bridge in two, killing somee of lime
they do is-sa trifling as not to be worth tie ammuni- men, precipitating.athers inio tie water, and sinking
(ion expended.. Yeâterday evening,-during the firing a barge. Un lthe niglht of the .22nd the. sailors got
on thie left,theythrew up several ta Cathcart's Hill. another:68-pouuder into No. 9 Battery,LeftAttack.
They are fired.from an iminmense distance (the -Gar- Tiheslings broke on tlhe"iway, and il took somnetime
den Batteryçit'-is believed,) and of course at'a grent and such dexterity and exertion as none but sadors»
elevatidti. The soldiers amuse tihemselves with dig- can display.in-a like degree on such occasions ta geL,
ging them out of the ground, into. which they plunge the tackle righît 'again and complete lte jorney.
ta a considerable depth. Unluckily, the accident took place:-just under fire of

Aug. 24.-Orders vere given Ibis morning liat thieRedan, which opened a heavy. fire of shelis on
no officer or mat.should quit the camp. An attack the party,.but Jack, nothing daunted, persisted in las
is expected, anmithe army is on its guard. Large task,:and fortunate]y accomp)ished il witotcasualty.
bodies af Russians have been seen té-issue fromin lie Great numbers of mortars are coming up both for us
ton, and iris. thought: they. meditate- an: enslaught and for tie French, and this gies additionaJ uweigit
opon the Sardinians. Itmanny possibly prove a false ta the opinion:1 before tod.ycu was .entertained by
alarm,-Iike-many oiliers that ive have lately had. On various persons !here-notably by some of tieFretch.
the 21st, on returning ta camp' from sending oaf 'ny staff-that il is intendedto crush thte.place under.a
despatch, I found tme troops under arms. The ene'my prodigious fire of mortars. There can, hardly be a
had been observed in motion on the heiglts beyond -doubt'that'those are .the, most effective weapons we
tle Tchernaya. Nootig caine cf it, nor aiter si- can employ against Sebastopol. The vertical fire
milar recent alarms, but tie qui vive us becoming wimich Sir Howard D)ouglas advocated inds par-
our habitualstate. It is to be hoped tis vigilanue lisans amongall practical men here. You may cnn-
mnay not be relaxed at the moment when it -Ws most vert thie huge earthworks of lie Rusinn batterims
needed. The general opinion seems ta be that the into masses of iron. by a horizontal fire, but for, thamt
Russians willamake a secod atuempt on tlie Tcher- the enety will care little It is quite.clear that his
inayarline, comlbinedprobably with- attacksan' other inner works, not.mis cuter ones, are what he reckoîs

points. 'It is thought 'théy will come on in'g"reat on, andonlyI by a verticalfire can we hope ta destroy
once,t m i' t i tierefore desirable n-e sihould have the-former. -There: is-someiming in-tie wind tIthis

strong reserres'irreadiness, l i aorder ithatlié thimat eveaing. T Guardsand teHighlanda insions
triumph, on which we confidently reckon, may 'not be were ta furnish men for.thie trenclies, and these wtere
limited toali recaptue pf-pasitions snatcied by -the actuallypàradëdtwebn they weree ordered talurn ina
first heavy onsetaf overwhelming numbers. Sih and ho l theiitrèves in readiness for ôther;dutjy-The

a resit would be less than we have a rigit aexpect Mengvè 'ïsmiôthered cheer as thiey obeyd lse
slhoulld tJmemssiars risk a general at.tack, and-should. order. Simne timon I le seeý a sunal ba'- 'f mu
no greateribe atiained tihe-faultîwill be attributable fr af thoase' two disions rnarbiung fiwî
to thedipositichistaken. Such an attack, pramptl thidüiuliheddskintihe d' 'atio ifthe trenches, ut
aad !iga'roslymel, cugit ta end in our : restmg there asbut a compa rnyo two, - $Ie wrka
frinthe' f sème sâlid i à tae, éhp even in party. he t repot inhe .diyisions wiich e
the éaptregîite Malakffitself. Iad wé t iat we titis unexected and unusoal order is'tiat th eyare o
should quiCkiy Le nasters6f. ithe Regn and the litile be employed o repel a Russian attack on the ine;f

redan i tminiht lé4ke a fndays-to4 yanquish ,Ite- ,the Tchernayatwhiher;au eyes appearato be turned
résislan'ceèffeid b> the anner Jine of delence,but uin xpectation ai wark. Tbe-Fee werpunder
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~4n~Wt.nigit, a 'weas.the -Sardinians. "General
' Î1iser ÀpWh àd n ttack ; r e hatîa h

.;rmy' inmnes excellent'..,.'£he weLtÉeris.,dry, clear,
ad'nt écsilvely ar a .'ye:cm

an in l b~hîrd Division :reports ta the, Quaiterm.

,He Oà
ca .nna t canc..eve;"he'liésiys, t hat so Éier% in.the ifietitd

cauübe more orderly roitalacrnfdte"
H.Ieaddsthat the iick' arL'; hi;possession a. every

comiat, and gires great .ý crediitot the ifiédicil men
af the.division.a The.weatiler is decidedly ýfaVorable
ta field hospitals, pérmnitting doors ta hbe left- open
and canras raisedl so as tfa ventilaie tharouglîly, and 1I
am oten struck; vwben passing tbrougb the camp, by
thi'ttPean; -cool- and- coiartabIe--;appesranze-, of- the

bopita-huts and mnarquees, and ai their inniates.
- Lg.1 2ÉJ-We have hba n agititeti night andl

a~Ori~6~ Thrê wa ':rooad-deâÎ-'ai...firing- la"the4
e*'efihk, s*hiýh iliereasedTalv'ards'ane é'ol' iÇbàti
,wii K t i m èa iorié, ai-, --, '1tg--w,i id' -y ýtiïe' R. ü i à h

trnp' ot'Ieib tiog-p 'l e-ernce,! arn ,ùd.~

%dia sorttim-as'bavy os' ù ig11t rii-.Mt

thé ,Highland Division marched ptbsàpport tie Sâf-~
dr'niians. ':The wbole arnmy wî as'undèýr à'-rms befo're'
dayitigh ,a'itak beè'inoe ftlly ezj'ée'ted-ad-Gener al

Sia*o adùnd 1hîs'Étaff wéei ont .. îd 'ro0uC W he s.

ordeèed 'ta en: reïdi ness. So strong' was «théex-:
.péctfitiof i fan- action ''ah li'el Tcheîýn«ya, oW'irg tô,

thei~~m~n aithèIHiblatiés ad other indica-J
tiàiâi. thît several îamôteurÎs went d owa- ta the'grourid

whère tiie btltwstgt Ilwoùh 'Xrè.' 'The'
bari conmpels me to close this ltter, but, acec'ording«

ta0' ëverya pPe-arance i 'my àne it nimstt àk e yeôn. n e is f
a coliàîon .-ýItisW inteM~ely h6t to-day, ' and the 1Râs-
sians ge&aly. a.re veri'qiet fir 'nCori iillone' ot*

tv~ o'loc pbab~~ètiag'or 'reposin'g.

who bhau succeeded" Genéeral Toligben" as4 'director ai
the dèefsive Works hi b asôof ~ hs dmns

osegalleries; ialrdiî,nbriae id
bet wéen' the firà at ' srnd lirà"ôf defèùnéeý Upon

tuie 'eùinence betivèeea FbIrt' hul'at*I'the bastion N6.
i lehfas'had à!Wark' ébitrûctecà, -ivhièhcomman'ds
the toçv ror«'iloffland -the' Malakol ta suc-h.-
eit'ePt, that the ;allies wilf be 10 able t stblish'

thièinïselves ihxrthese -towiers, even' when. they shaH
have conqnýùer'ed' th ta.. TheBebkhegsagn
arÇ!stroîôà'ger thànn'ever, âad"tbe .ent.i ie- rt.of,:fiil' d:.
arti 10 ey'évicus y latSbsoo as'te.

PRÔSPÈEents FTTSE -TeVe cars
pond~i tbeIndJpnd Be B4è writes« 'as fol-'

lwy: :3.'t i -" Tuliéaceounts 'reived t6-
dày frÔËm'the Criniea are Éàtir~i~'lhnh

tiylrinig 'iio ISw '-a t> aiimportance., ' Tbey, o-
everÎ, lrôw some. tg itonth ftue lan fthe to'
a mies ."' pears bthatl he besiegers are dâi4y a.

.p ý 0.'oub asot tte besieg d avenat

in'i;,âhd'ô ailte ;Northern Cýitadeb,ohedfncs
whichi a ppear camýplély -ta paratl yse the Worïks 'ài
apéiièh'o : fteallies t "as r-merréd rrnti
ciiùiiitance' that »the uenrerâls -ai :ýthe clombined
aemié 1o aano teprject afi storming thé
Milakoff Tawer, because ite ceddtegi.

slîe&,#tey' 4 cold nat !mitain làhe*mselîesin it'ünder
the'lédncentratedmire oai the second Irne ai dfencei

Acnordin rte.one reort thir plan' wouid be to rmise'
thesuee or'hepreen,.'aplane teir guns itader

caver behind thé n~ur.of*Kaieisâhandto coni-
*cerate gai tèir~fics tEuatraex rdrapeateagans"Sij~b~rpol' and ,Bakshîserar .c

ai .the' allies haVe 1 c1ýbien;:Kaieh-ias the base' ai
thir -uteriar siege aperatiens .IIhenîce they uten'd;1

-%ïitli the 'co-operat iôli ai. thé ifeet, t"tanl -p o s .e .s..
sio iaI-)llihe points-:alonig QùiiâtneBa.7;and;"pus i
tlifraoaiesdéà ' aoeiàst'the' sinN..hc
%wdb1'd'ré qiuire 'thé 'ivhoie'atm èdwner. n
i t 'appéris.tbe--hiîdé
torêlé'cIie, al-_;; 'wife,-whn eeaîe~.nî
arrivàai I-ifre' ýSelistôpol, h'stil -alilst

ilalitéÇte"d bse 's thëy ir.ol;bféiôethe',
close "ofthé e;e asom, toè"ttemipt soîhe dciir 4
tefprsé. 'T ue 'con iitul, art &#I,, lf rêýotceén ààtg. aàt'
I(amieséli:wouldseeiërn' 4 ta4 onfirm.: ti '1A.'

let té rfrd.M"Virna t ates_, on 1 'the"-ý-'ohe"r' ?bah'd, ýtha '

foiceè!aliââl the xhole une te eval'ya ac~,

tb.'getiing ,upof -puùbliho' téatrftlM*,11i
rate, ta. aoSrvces' i Ihe m-eftber 1

wayota .béinig, lt e gaIlant<'cai

rr ,nîthie prolffêre~i
'repaki j~?'~'daanee
p~1fr. r ~Ç *t tat ho haN
atrnât'n:,O'p'Inion, itl: isbeleèi

ail I.é ai be bribes .ài the C*aitie, 'bttý
'gesse of the p.eople.

THE Nzw ROSCaNSTriUgI<CY.'-
dence hbumpased_ betweon Father

even shotllueh retire front'ý theo counttry. .-.Mnr.Dnffy

Ierce-a.the vvlshes i the ,elecors' aîtir.which,
May be uaed byýiliaM, io viae

thyare tprd't.eçc acesro'rJh

SMrn OBSIN.-Lord: Palmerslon eaedto.restore
O'Brionto hiscouclry;:..h.e .4ragdgd-tho reguecoa

tfùniiÏ'is cîtnté.'es'rn'utplîtlci', ho feared
alaîisvoles; eh'e'*piàyed aýdus&hnei.at gam tiwte

end ô ihieesionï, fi thea lti t bekhonba; file 'ol«0181 oi satiiafy. ithe lupes h là hadield out, tthathp o ani d-
rot let, bacli tu: Ireland. an! hanoat nan wltaose preblugo'mc 1d' ibo se'p resoncermi ght7 prove very. discooertîngi
tat' G od-ELbààdonod. wretchea ,çào are 't hà iet balh8gai
'il&'n off' relanid's'heilbroth. Had ~odPitpen
1ilee''an bancalst'counirl-'fo'n tiidré'aY'ro»'rhca'i'ho
are «houeteui afien 'a tasiotýout rh't '- 'wdbelieveibe
bouse.oai-Temple' cannot boassl, tbem-buîd;he, said'-
ope.uty that'hé .ad snob ,a. 'diaiketa Smith O'B"rieiu
thathle iwould flo't et hlm retura ;-ýoan that he ieared his
retlrut i 'odprove annoyinuta lte-. governaient
"' rialu si,"' wihich %was more important thanéeil
the ci wite bail dinner -el or thal hoifearad:ihe ' retî'rn'ý
a'.-Smit.h' O'Brien miirtibeget re'vlutio'eria'y ieiings

'in'"the hearta ai the pIlople; hiad 'he said''tâiiY.thiiutr di
tbiâ it wonld bè possible ta-giveï hiai crédit foras rnucit
banesty as a.modern Englielu statesmnan; can, possesa
Loexihii. "' 'Éni.hodid.not -hoeonlYLcheated. Par-'

hape 1118 botter sa. ,.WeB.kaç,w rt.iv'hli"t e' secretrfeelings and lo'n'': ngs nai'Mr.* O'Brhen a*ge"now -,'lut
WB feel satigfiedthà'he noevr sled à fàvor ta be

asked for it fraim t hlke 'flPàmeral'on; in factire
'emnnot'believe'thaî Wm.Smith'OYBien, would consent

tAo have'bmy favar enught'tor lm fromeny-British minh-
'haer. uIft ias hintec d ta 1Lord'Paimérsion ltatO'-

Bion.iv'on!d be gratefit!, lquiet, obediartt, autd: loyal1 ta
.any foama'of ra9cality' Ihati chanced ta have lte up-
per-hautdl;.,Weare aaisfied' itiho diii lot consent. fi
isofdeivhat' disgra,Ècifui 'la thoïe eonem*leâof' Smith
O'Brien uta' naW'ali hibrnlsëhis 'fr'heda; 'that' tlity

.askad'aboon'for'hilme, antd'we*ie 'ot-on'iy refused, but
piayed like'u'nnkeys'aut a:atring'.;' but it ha maredia-

graceflîthat.the heuptsbonildbe sonigitéi o>sncba man
fuprnm sncuait.a n.-Fo.Tmanugh Rçpçrter."

Tjia: MARQUISATS as :r-op xt.-n.Joseph T.
-PIoae, nephew'af the late Marquis'ai Thamond,-,thus
adoressea the, Times -dg A satenrthaving appear--
*9d' la' yàâ 'ou JDrnal, OPi!d' from n..rh provi(îtol
pseër, ïî"ihéb-' éifL»,. 'tbt a, i.'a M Miltgh ofe a
the'JIrhhcotia bilary, as :'a'tntàt'&;Ansî, tallâd ta
;ib' MaiunFaaledf'Thl'Wdadj, l'Ï Eariddmù'nflrtbbi-
quine- and IBarany ai''Tadeaster,, 1 'shalh :eît'eéi' iha'
fàvo'r younrgýiviu sncb: asseîidn 'a di redi cont radict ion.'
The' Marqpiate of Thnmoad la extinct, ikewhse: the

Bfarony of Tadeaster, îvhich iras oalyi a iie grant Iol
ihe laie' noblefin an'e dest brother.'. The Earidom af
incbu'q'uic»'-d'e"'éende, 'l beliove, ta eltbeèr the'Ea'rl ni

beihg Ilong"siiiteebraken, ieaeand' hast lrqi.is
èauld diàpôtseofpropery;as: holie 1t'ft t"s,:

.Perhaps,' un necessary tla add ho had na re ýlation; ibat-"
soover ai the naine aof'Mnrigh O'Bnîen. "

.,CbUNT.Y 0FopD-nt.t Er OvON Weare. advised,.
says. te Dublin Eapre8s, that it. bas been; curretl'-
ly. nnouaced dtring thelasi few'days,un cirles likely
lobe welliaformed, .bat -the,. radical, candidates for
the ropresenîation of -thernetropolitaa coauiylat the
nkt ex Cittion"'W'ill ho Capi»in 'George H.'-Lindsay,.

J4 lp.,. Chairmnt':of the N'o rth' Dbblin UttionBoardof;!1
Gliirdia'nâ, aod.&Ckhanlès Drvle,:s.'J . edesi'
sanaof Sir Comptan Deavitle,: and aiea, iiseaid,'a:
toar ý'relative: nt.Captain Lindsay. ''For. thé 'city of

Du>blin, -aitthe. next. election,, several gent lemen arez
spokeri. f as likoly : oaddress lte eiecîorsoru radical;
pr!ncupitus .aniong the rnps.promtnent ai' thenmarnes
meutthoàed are, Aldermn e org oe, J. P., D L.

5idadMDnel.laté1 Lard 'Pmayo 1 - f.Dullir;.
and Franche William Bratty, E Da-q;, 'ètelr mi Lý'w;

"-Several '2public ntttos'i''bi aejeadi
mn .invitation ta: th Biitish ÂAséehEL ioîîin'hldlie

annaial&etincg:ta 1856 lt intai 'chy.';'ý'd'a'léiter 'an
l:e aubjtuct froni' the 1ev. Dr. Robinson, Preident ai

the Rayallrisit Acadomy,' addresAed!ta: t'e.Lrd;May-.
onç,- Vas;very wvYarmiy responded. ta 'ai be;meetiog7.oi
lte lcarpration.oa .Mocday. .

Tffcrax. FiNE suuxrkits.-Akfterlte: fahînre ai almoat
,.numberies.'prjects,anothpnerefforlt' ha nowin ii ounseof.

''~iiade' lacarry on, lit a 'câ mmerciai'spirit,thel,

a entxpaay, tà'be-oallede«tie ULodn dWest'ôf' l'
-land 'Fihery Company,.-te hedq»Arîers. ai *hich4 e'
:Sxed lo-be atIGaliq!ay....;7'
. .n':o.rdet~ ta. gZve:inareaseilý,facilitiea to.cùmmunica-
tilhf1 Wih.Amerlos', lte harbauP boardeof, -Cork; have,
*e i -. t cx'e.ippt frôm.tonage..duea.ail stoamsr cuga ta at, nd'cnvyrgttmai l'

'An 'ëàppising' Enhm;rG 11.tl'h e aof; se

Urqnharlunc'aded tho.itouse and.lantigb'ÉtfBomfia U
ina; this càounliy. 'eonte-nunS:oe'bôt;185'. tiit -acres,9
ih.reaeyeara, :511tGep on tlhe.aale &f-tbe Cargin .estaie, ai

imiiidh.m iasa'ortio.,ri, 1l%300r Lastweek,.herer,

a2Kire ,for£460, ~~lubI.w a""

liave been!fa.voured', by an!
àed arpndrt.vitth

Té reasive .- totle.breidth ý oP
m'ne nsdistrict o' County

îbtnal wil:poveilitaeues-.

lIg''''bave :m;ade op îhesir'etîtrits
Mét c. Flax, as compared ta

ent. deficient., Sown un 1854,
2,1étatute -acres, ditao, in 1355 1,846 acrei.. Défi-

aient in this.çiistrict, 600 stipt.ute acres. ç1tfhas zearIyý
satbeen pdlli u%, an blx iik4> à-anavrge. t

CThe samplèsa.*cf pswUïfjuWd'appeeing ifu mairibt-areke
botter un quaI ty than 1ai Yearls. It is, hawéver,.too

,eean'î10ofrm a-correct apinioh,'o-it'he'quaiit'y'pndpm--
'dnce aitorp ngeneral. Ih irfeared-thata large

~ibýji,) ihh Wàearl fic'1dW, , 4 th heavy
rnwiiprove woa un fbr,,and p9ooraqîai:

The .8etfust. 2iyhlrçr. ay-. hit'lti
ihrje adays 1w rpen4oeprogreCis. as .been ,rnde ha the.
reing a -atîs and wei;lrp:~înduîyare.

a ttyc aa, t)ja', -«: if W'e;hlid a fuîtIlnht i
fi ïîre Sew 1 e atièr'pt iorn'd riu n i ir~ i h'ê rinrtil

'4. i.'.'' '

'AI'!LTÙRAL' Sniiî'cs.-The combinationi ai i tho
ag ricuiri Iarraf r hher NV aýIlaehae, iii certain

Lierioosacararian oitrar'es' (mve èbmera the irecuIt. 'rhreat-
ening notilcos'have'-ag-tain- >becamà frequerut. ' Employ-
ara, ara %marned p il'heusual oanaieqjiâioea: if' liey dire

:lao&r. tieir men.Je» 1 hn., certain wsages, lwhile iho
laborars rcieilyas intelligible hinîs' ItýLpun-

,i&fýmetn'aitý'taijr :aocquping .iawer quifaii ilIte ale
fiýed bygler'ytrat overe. In' th.,(é uèut'a'unty, hecony"!Ippear,'anid Kilkertny, 1iisstato of tIhirîgs'as becomea- 'sourde ô[ considérable

embarrassmenî ta the orderly portidn4 of te 'rurài iii--
htabi tan i@,-1I.aring Heu-aid. ' ' '

The ibrary of the laie Thomas Mbore, :the poet,
bas 'beon -'preàented'-by 'Mrs. 'Mvore ta the Royal-l ish

'Acadaruy, and il arrh.vad aafeiy la Dublin, on-8atur--
day 16,t minL. . .. '

1hernew.'Eigration.Act hasbeen.'publislied.Tt
aa fiai.naille&a aairtthe, uwners'-of:sltips, whose
f requrn ts . Ili iWhasupposed, entiroly..put an .end

tthe'cael essas it.ihi* eph fon re-
land."'" hhshp

ANOTH£R MILtITASR Ria 'A firridable riot.broke'
outa6n S'tu'rday« lasit b'eeen tira ai he mnilitia'reog--

montàsat'ioned'at 'thoa ca'n'p àbultha Oit rragh. They
fonglhî ivith. sticks, thoir fiis, andasome few'lused their
bayoneti. ."Theaflicers were ai mness ai uhe lime, and'
only. for lh.epromptand ailargelic measures taltea by
Liau1autant-Cç.lonel vho dashed'amangst the.
riotera w'th a la.-rrstick in his ha nd,: beiabauriing
therri heavii, tÈe conieque'nces. muait have been most
serionst% as so .mea ,ofthe' comfbatdutîts hd ju.poue

thor'frearris, wiic' hey-c' à dd undotibt'd iy 'hâve
uaed on-rhe occasion.

A'corrond'eentf thé Nation rrhves. a descriptioan,
olîthe Mliia àm>-aÊthë Cui-rh :-".cFîve rei-
monWts : "are' bore en'oamiped'' "The' North Cork, ilte
Cotity l.b Unhhut'the Caurtyinîy Loard, the"r6Oth Rifles,

'antdltite Westmieath :Rifles.;,la ail:, about 4,000'. meih'ý
-more propenrl.y, 4,QOiidividtials. "There" are nul.

400 men 'anàonga. r' The pendit. af, Cruukshank,
w6uid fai!t t do juice, bib h ubjecis preseuttad here, -

.a -iia'iitatir ýýa4 1Ind ic-rous, r'dcu tous, and'ddroit
was'rnihied vilth'àagré»ai dent 'thai w4s repul.sive,»

saddenii tpiable. Hee. ad ' eforned 'ca!-.
'prler, evidenti.y.incap'aciîaieît ro woktzgay
loniger ai.Lis honesi. vocatiooo,"-lih shackoa.clumiy
stuckoaî.thback afhisa;head-like. a iadyl'<-bacnel,ý
hua elotbhea. harigsidgabout his persan ail.. mwry.. There
stoqd an nid youutgma nwvho-h ad h ad. long acequaiti-
ance vith dry-ardu dérmitaoies 'befora ho 'toak the
shillingq,".his'faco bearing 'li' at withered aspeet vwihich

dero' prmRlure ageàrïd long rpracisco uin cutiy. vice.:
à' anoîher 'place au'nged-a iow, cluntsily-builî' tel-

low, -whose cônfusedaeyés gae tokeuts ai hirî recont'
engagemoni.,in a:practico ]ong-customary. ' Close by-
one af the vvater cooks, w.hiob are placedone ai oacl>
corner ut lte quadrangle, wva mgroupt ai a different
type. 'Thiey ee il yeun', $ornie as alias 17, .aho-rs,
about14.' 'nutthe e offr a ikethein'loàèýk 'like mon,
large'shoan asau'es, hdbe-en 'put ari tent,

-butîhe effect was a ludicrausfsilurré. They,o'n'their'
owc parti dasiring ta be though Miii-,t-aen.ed ta;« belie.ve aprfusanass of'aathsand':ribaldlr.y an

infalli.ble'smgn ai proficiency in drill, and, accordingl,
iuîvs brd t amy iv'hich.diqgu.sîed th.e more-ihe ir.

swadgger or their swaaiiring. '"Sialkig stel'hiyin
th'e;sitaeofaithe s'héds'migiit i beseon a ilies
deedý in'ytars, but 'theii-gaiutj'iiribs'anmudanked'.fea-'
turea'ahewéd' that'uit'.w«-a' ihe'i'utitr'ary, 'nolt hé 'day"
roomn. lhey'-hatlieft 'fat'-the! milihîia,' thai -groady ex'pres.
ahan.af'llie eye whichdoeioî;accornpny atôa libe-'

raicielayaîira ained , reagttat .their' ac-
qnaint:nop. -wiîah.un iapare,.hadunot beer 'on g, severed.
But te pufo ntIi , aunIre or i ah'was, tue comice-Ih.o

fairsîspininofuetre waslte riy auper it
lau' wea, (or 'o'ishonesît)ta.ge L 'ar:m em pioymo

He'atroie abo t ithhe airand, cô'hmc onnesà af
ane-ivio.fek"î'h-at ho %vas ho 'a.stratige. element 'and an.
abject fan.. Iaaughter;,;I:ldëed 1- .was. forci'bly,. truckJ'
with tho.fact ltai no:oneppearad. mare . coriscious, ai
te . 1dicro*u''a ap.Pâiear,'eOF erjoyed the. droll'ery;ai:th b jla mareiNlhar'e f1 9w,,t.hemalves&.' cea-
auonllyi,'a 'réaiiy efne''h'eaith, 1'ctVe ýy9un hei.aQ

staéppeti 'acrôis' te 4ýu:.aie r inhiimseitlik a réal'
soldiér rfil ,hîs oeye ieaughu'tho 7gre lsîefh

"-gallant comrafles')wbanil i ,_ouarled'wi1h'ç1isdain."1
'ATxI crnNTi- An -aCi(lent ao fà,deeply pi'inùI

nalur,resxluid,,"in:the. Ibsé ýIi îlIvés, ccii rrednearÎÏ
Carpe nbarruu, RÏosîrevor, ýon ' Saturday. '.aflern'oons 'h-li
7xonid appear itiaIt-thréo mèautamécicJaaeph' Colo, agedï
abou~t seypenty,3ears>,Mnrpl4y.and..Whiei.wereýem.!ý

phpyd in a.uàrryr.aandbank,..xn.îe neîhban&

Tu'~' %-Yucd: ANuoO-ri-ThiW significetpaa
'ephis Rt presentaci'rcu itri io the Cons'vaiy

~aarnal':-"'Th foiio ing'uiàber af petitýIons ai
'aiînab*'Er ient' up :te parijtari ient. fr om, England,.
:Scot lard, and lI'reia nd;ý"'g .IsirthaMano .idw.

rfie.ti Iôhe lIofqAI'uif18~5"5;*.qj54,

sipéttuo a't-~ur'es, 21 V, 243,'; ,averà. o~e'hjé'.
q~~15; Suatland, 4!5pt tiôiïsiua1'é,987.

average te each :petiiioîî , 233. > Ireiand, 8 pe mts;
signatures, 6,954i;- average tàeieah petitian, 824. Total
petîtians, .1,708 ; signatures, 317,2.16. The tlaià num-
ber'of ig'atuores fails gTeatiy 'short ef those affixetlmn%
petitiansten ysars 'ago. Ini 1845, wheui SirRobert Peel
atternpted ta make the e,îdawment of Maynoîh pet-
peina], more. than 1,200,000 persans petiloned against
the measore. The immense number 01 petitians ri
that tima-was, no dutihi, parilly owing ta a greai lem-.
porary' exciternentl,-sa cbaracteritic'ofihe 'Praîestanî
ismaif Britain. The preserut moyement luas, ve belieye..

beon partly arrested by the war. and other. Cials!ee, bu:
has af a more calm nd decermined description,anîj, il
I 4 eadily innai:ieJ,, will, withuutldabî, be uliimaîejv
kerowneti willt1 àdde. 4 4 -

Tfie intolérance oai Gtloliés ha the feurr*iLm
Wi -Proiesta"ar' nadtpeiioow;the sn'fferin)g.9 of the

.Cechelti anîd Maffiiriare bià'fi.ie dthruaîîgli Vie warid
asfiagrant',.instance@soailh. Bixîwliaîever be;îlue carse

tri Itlayi,.iî Ireland iis. certain. thai tesasu
nàt reiesIy.îélèated, il isifed and -ao-a hed -aîi-the ex-

~ diCaîahis..While tf.. G6veinmenicf Eng-
'li'sàakeh and perplexed'by vnr,' .thespaîi

'lthe Protestant'Church must be 1 onïidered ans the Vot.
luntary'crimfe af the Catholies,' for their uruanimoug

wit.h woulds.,weep il away.
Minipletr' money ue a tax levied îîpon lieuses iii

cermain chies mnd corporate ltwns in Ireland, whicli
wù «'r fd.or th in inenntice ot the Protestantrlut-

onumheietltilua's''awrns by an aàt'Ofaiirliamet-
utamély'p 17 'and' 18 Car. Il., o. 7. By lkat êtaînie,
which. is:entitileé An' 'Adt for Provision af i MniserN
inchithea'and carparate to*ris;,1 i was cdereei-" 'rTitt

Ui shall and. may be lawfut for the- Lard ieîutenatuî,
orother chief uavernar or governors, aridsix mare tir
hial Majesty'sa Privy Catuncil af this kir.gdam, ta allai,
asceertàin, set forth, anid'charge, or cau se lobe allait-.

'ed; ascertained, set'ý foirth, and chargred,. any suri or
sus o f ai 'ney.tl be ipihd unta the s'everal and 'nu-'
spective incumbents and their respective suocessar,"
&c.

'Under the authorily, given by this act, Dublin,.
Cork,, Limerick, Waterford,. Diogheda, Kilkenny,
Clanmei, and i<nsale became chargred wiîh Minisieral«
muney.

As Ministe rs' maney is imposeil an the foiilowera of
truth ta susteniate the missionera ai errar, thé ow,
selùcted for ils imposition are remnarkab!y Cahoic.-
The Protestant citheq:of Ulster are'exempîed (rom the
burthen oaf aupporting Protestanlism. Ta 'them it
might flot be a grievance; but as.the abject ai the
Esïýabliihment ia the persecutian oet rutli,.heretical
rapaéity cru '.hes.,and excoriâtesa Caihalia' peutury, ivil Ha
exe"mpi ng 'tîte opul 'ence oaf Ulster. Nor ha titis ail.
Acori _ ta 'this .a t if anutawhanse be 'rated at a
high'mont, andi ime shotili alter IL ta ruins, yetthIMihsers' ýmoutey wi il caniniee'nnabated. -and,"àge,
which'rnodifies sa':mnany things, cani n itigate'îhis.
exaztion. Tieî;reosarof, this' is obvious;; house' in'

-dècay ar.geutrallyùccupied.by pour Ctoiq.eh
Prpperty of .îhe iiiandIsis n the possession afi Pr otes-
tanbt; so.Mi~histerL, rnoney il.anttâtley«iedâon'the.hotuses
,-'fié hoptilorut. NbWhnuse can 'be. ea'mtedfr'tbe

purose a Miiaers' money at a grene ~teîa
sixty poundaa 'year, r9hough worth 1ive limes thatamitut. The .factory :et Beamih ani[ Craiviorct
in ýCork, yaiue.d ai two!tliousfind two hundred and
tweilty.five pounds, paid £2 isa as Miniarera'lmoney,
and the. humýble mniýofaiJames Siums, vaiued ai;
ttveny.six pôunds'sterling, paid. the s ame sm£
5s.' 'Thus' ejaliied rapÏchty grindsa arly' thé ÉDoar.
while exemipîing- the'- vealthy. As the adoration ai

manmmon is the true religion af Protestants, the extor-
tion ai money must 'be, îhey iancy, as exeruciaîing-
înrtareto Catholies as il vouid be ta themrselve.-
Henco peraeutian ha 1reiand assames the 'form af

'aac'y Our Divine Redeemer commaruded Hi%
Disciples ta prea.ch the 'Gospel tu> the. poor'; the Prn-testant Establishmnent èends thent the laxtàan.« If the
abject were'moreiy'to'extart maney, ilt hathe rich whà.
-shoaldbe taxed ;'buitthe abject is ta hnfliit' persecn-
tian,'and thereforo it ha the poar who 'are muicd.-
Through due h.nstrumontality ai taxation they a.xpect'

M,> impres an Catholics a firta conviction as tu. the.-
Apoataîoli.. rigi cfthie established religion., The-
Apostie.s oGf Christ were aiteuu casti mb prison fi or pro-.eiiing truth ; the aposîles ai Proteatantisrn casi tîhe-
Caiiolies iota prison it they refuse ta sustrutleerroir..
Thii iii thé difforenc'e'between them,. ý.vhatth'e 'A-
tlessuffered the;Proteatianta minliet. They'hope-tabie.

reoiarIdeasshephords, .while preying on 'tho"Faithlîut
liiro, hurigry wa.ves-îhlat us, a religion; -vhich, le-
nounices the continnance ùi miracle@ expects.a resuit
which,' ifi t àa'rose, inust be roggrded nisessentiaIliyT'ri-
rieulous. 'A liigh wayrnàn rnight, prnve himséif hionest
by«p're'senting .blunnderbusntiàt -Lilroàrig, "Stand and
d9liveril, i' he Protestant 'Establiaiumlent-cod u.trave

ilsif poîbia..whui"Iev.yngMinistersi;money.' BRut-
the Protestant 'Establishment is -nat a missianary'
Churai-,its. bject.is ta infIiit.peraecatio1n, net tepra-.
duce convxerion.; and' regardod.- in.this.iight, no,ore
cand eny'ils 'eflciency. I f the Protestant 'Glergy
w 1é.re re ,al'Chria'tians ith'er ' wonld not ariiy ab-stain

i ront 1Wvinà'thisûbr"oiosax theywon iapeton.
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HETRUE 4 WITNESS D CATHOC C HONIELE.

hbdiàcese' of!Cashèl', haè deiveila lett'etffrörn"an
rerad pastrcf

Eaterèn ;POf.qsyI viia,iinÊ 'thécô re fwhidhth1e
êtg imirgyrateis rresporidepnttoi use

'al ies mgfuenc to Ek ,n . h le naehe.,iu-
'Wpirit f Ymirten te Amerlos, hicli seeins o

*g~esiih&fåfloa'ihang a äcfi öfa'hi p"6 anew. prin-

1er; now liee in'our>harbour; buililón 'a new 'and-euri-
cuasgrinciplenan1 whichi,r we believè,'ëhe' is 'the 'first

cosre . li'f wroînght. iron,,being framed
aqd eut togelberin.lte same:manneras the Britannia
Tübulår.Bridge, wit h'euknees or timberswayk of ny
lkin'd ilihliull. 'A'4lark déâk ï ilid' ovër'the lionr
"cÂï prit of 1 'ïhis a? n é ll-f Iar é'deck.housès.

3iseiaf'etÔvi'n'g' ballast,' lu' 'the'u'inalhl w ë' isl
rovidedl withwater-tigh'tcm'aTimèrits&in hërihull,

mint whicîiaterann-be purr'ped, 'for' ballast~ te any
extent 'reguiret. Her.heavy hackle la worked by steam

snachinery,snpersedliigtenecessity fer a Iarge.amount
lf mandalh~or. Owirg to the~ absence of timnbers,
'beànNs 8ïc,'she 'hais storage fer 900 tons of Icargo,
though rndasuririg~ l iil'vei' 400 toris no incunisi-
dera-ble advanîtage irnitšlfNThe narnjef the vsel is:
the Labuan, and she is bourid:forSineapore, being in-

tended, we m'Iderstand, for trade lu' ther Chinese'seas.
Externplly,.her.appearance is very.:singular, from the
convexity of her.sides ; ln nautical phrase, shte"tum-
ble~.ri om "aloft lun:a must unusual manner.

The Lord's of the Admiralyhv enisetn
Ckl haror lately ape

Ad'estrtliere broke eut on the premises of Mr.
Mailey 'Thaerle bootmaker, of Dame-street, »ublin,

on LSatit.isy night, and à Iaryge qu'antity cf. property
wäs'destrdye.'' ' ' ' 1g

A 'hôrt 1time ago a blacisemith ln Marborehni,
qae'd'Hnght Duñne, on semé econriiical principle cf.

'his own, Pbou'ght a' coffiuforhis wife;mb ohe believ-
ed:to-be hop>lessly.il. Mrs. Dunn, however, 'did

not die,.but is.now i.good-health- while lier husband
wvas, suddenly attacked with a it cf ilness .the other
av, .htilà' e'nded ina lhs decease. That the coffin
hich Dnnne bouht foe· hie 'w'sfe has been .unexpect-

-edly'cdnveried te' bis own use.- Clare Jonal.
A. Mb vartovïs SToav..-The reader musnat decide

fer hinisélf hiew rmiihe till believe ofthe felloewing
:accoun'tef a "Marvellous discover" relaîed in the

Crk Reporter:-We have been inforrried, but what
exact amount of. credibility ve shoud give toIhe

Astateme:tt we.are not prepared te say, that.in the pro-
.gress cf the.formaiond f the Fynes Raitway, aome
of the laborërs discovered, ai a small distance .be-
neath thue surface of the earth, within about two miles

'of A'skeaton, 'a gigantic skeleton il feet in length.
Beside .the remains waas 'funid a vessel,'withn auin-

secription on -it.indioatnoe that'something would be
'found by diaging deeper. Fôllowing:this intimalion,

tey uncoi'ered another vessel, somethiner. resembling
bottle in-shape, inscribed with a legend which di-

rectd that three'draps cf the contents should bepeour-
ed'intoethe'mouth'of the skeleton' tvhereupòu its own--
.er'Would orneë te life again. IAlh'ugh mîich'doubî-
'ingthey'followed the instriictiori; buîton letting the
secïnd'drop lito the menth, the skeleton began to stir,
"upn which't men becameso'frightenèd'That they
ook to flighî expecting as they rau, tò be pue!ued b'y

'1 e.h'alkressciatedgiant. The réeort ôf thia 'dnge
touiry caused suach'a sesation iu Ihe nëighborhôodthat

toepdli had teclose up'e ràevi nd thits îhi Id
-Feniai giant bas' Ieen' oes more consignied o -his

-iong slumber of'mány years.'
ACujdL'A-r-rcED BY DoGs.-On 'hiursdlay last

u witr esed eue ofîthe t crn t harrowving spectacles lu
'the workh' ouse of Morey that ever met eur .view. It

-wa fine boy about 7 years old, named Mat. Lelis
wlid had been attacked on ie previaous Tuesday,ai
Ballinamona, near Ballycanew, by twe dogs, one a
-rmali -ur, ad the other a large ferocieus mastiffboth
beloriging to Mi'.,Terry Byrne, a farmer residina at
Balliamena. The.poor little sufferer wvas procaedin-,
u comuby with lis sister, lwi carried au infant in

lie arme, to her nother who was engaged binding.n
-Byrue's farm, te have it sckled, when the dogs assail-
ed them, and the large uoe fastened on the bey, torew
him'down, and actually ate the flesh from his face,
leaving.iie boues of his oheeks an d his.two eyebrows
exposed. His.eyesight la entirely gone, the muscles
cf his eyes havingbeen tomn.away .aud no. description
could cenivey an idea of the spectacle .e prests. H'is
cou-tant cry us: "Oh, the dogs !" and but:fai.nt hiopes

nueeftertaind ½fltis recovery. The dogs have been
hungred, but that is a por conslation le the larcerat-

d arud tviunded'ch ild and his' a'flicted mother.. xA
m'e-t.smgular circurnstance. comrtected wvith this mue-lancholy case is tIbt tIe total dilaceratun of. the poor
.Uoy'was preventedby blind mance ,he,hean n his

ternific screamis, hastened .o s.d beat off the brute
ronmhis preàtrâte'åd' witl hiè stick.- Weo dI-

dpeniddnt. e.ld

GREA T BRITA [N.
Te conseoratien eof the new Bishiop cf Plyoeuth

ktheRoigh 'e. Dr..iVaughan).w.il - ake place at
C ýiNnowhuch 7e was a. Cann), en.the third' Sun-

daytm September.- Ta blet.-
iooRESs ld F CATHoLTCTY.-A eorresponden't cf

the Glasgow Pree 'Press'wriîes :-U"We oftet 'rend in
your journal of:the openin and consecrating of new

-churches andt chapelna l the soth of Sotland ibut
althougli we lunlte: cold.north.ar nrotrable in the

mearntime to furnieyeu. witiuanysucli reporta, Ca-
tholic ityis notdying amogst us, for e r tiough we
hé as à body, throng1'h hr hin'dsf iàblen exertiones fo
our' worthy 'Prelate. andTridéisôo'ekàtiä twveiity-onenewIcharichéshaveé'b'eeh 'ëec te disljr the past

tîhirty' years or se,' and. almosi al tin districts'' he'e
Snothia f the kiJid exised sincetheir deolitiori by
them 'Ruffians of therReormation,' f aest Dr.i.Tohnson
olappliy calledlhbem. 'We h o pe very'oonotobesiole

o p'gve a eport of th .IIopenipglof or grand 1cathe-

moHn'hdoraaè,tiè:«IOh, the ds teland'I"ineg tpWeship

n . l e1n tlag45cief isrecoe Tedz.s aebe

-RAt l our connuicy o nBuckieè nrn oia '
Jy-mrspgtab.leGaholici dddgre'gn tiom i a 'ditòoeitvYy

nugh ne e mftreaiinsbcon)udte'il '- hisme-ii

fora god ma'yyearsbeer. obliedo ineet;arideie-
braie the Divine Mvst rne I ish.n-non lm.t

'N e ENita dL . O Š a Oè '' I aseuun 1thea tlrabÏy "òodtii s drth
t.,ae r ''ä Caói e f iodiYhirigim ie -aiii' fluitfi'W *s ön Wédrisday ut

tyér2snd t.mbëd, ar'aià the varuus upfor sale. Sirictly spewkiif wasiöt4the cure of
Càrhaliò paces of werstiij'ir fi 7rrilus The th'e(seul,ôbut the'right 1tolreseit totittbat was the1
dtcument, after.çallig"u pdri i faithfulto a a t -l'ñ ia tobj.ct.of salé, oithe ourrehe'f a certain.contin.;

mvemtunt~ «on~uf'O ro.r etaÑfi ik'Cuùi.ohöe undus- gepey. .The.ehu hwh:qh , ,uk;yyith4 oly,.borrori
ifialiid -orrítii iîï iittitütiiâij'aui', . rfurit , tilonJohn Thopmnp 3yhovanisto' buy aIjiiggfor

òteImpica' wiah'hid beeeu nndèrthR'òïie cf lier humsëJf,. s perectly, carelese auti Jeav.n.g open;aî
lo-dahips; âlla.ded-iotheecarcity of-Catholiõerey u .hu'ndiredl waMiellW ~',ifhlitpsehimayeféect
England at the;pieéentdày;i and statlédtliatihsiHcoli- hië¶uupošë iU inMrediy Sà'tè ådVo\'wàtnd'right of-i
ness the Pope had, inconsequencé del'errri'ned pnrrsematiîettlië,btôry idf f'y-tahet.tiMatravrs was
founding a new English col leg R eahse- bè- h ld:byani.at-Gar'ra'wa 'syaterihe'sam'efashion
ewi:name, o suip.ly this.want. His H.liness, beung .asany 'salesmin, wôuld:sell:rdirty- ideadacres'or live
desiroui'df affôrili'nog an: 'pot'i,' t '. Catholuc in. cattle.The. auctionpeer çxhibited, aillthe pointsof the1

ilfis òüùtfrÿ"ef ikoin~Iig tîh~hif fo' ~eir fatth arud objeet;cf.sale,rasat ttersal's they exhibi,the points1
theiSattùchmentohirladiéfrs ed hiadetérmii ,lorse. e.-cornsderedi was orth'£3,500,

nation"th sent overa repreentativê to 'eollect the alie 'xceptiOn was'tl iken oiis oidlie scd'reof' thé in-
of; hefaithful ian'id-of.,the fiunds'of this nuew college. cunibrnt's ag liicW s onùllîity. 'Suppose 'the
The:bishops have :accórdinglyfixed'.'next .Suuday ncurribent wouldiint dië semu--the xceptorsrnav be

,for ageneral colletion irit'he,c4ur-ches and chapel.s ol- -imagined: to liavd":said' mihat ,tirùeit;wilhbe:before I
.hei eslectie s;iceses forts pprpose, and 'exhqrt' weget! val ;:fdrourmney -Buti answert'this

the 'faithf'ul t'o-operaté arrrily m caraying. oui the. itwas myteriousJy.hinIted lthat lis lealth.inight.be'
'objét iui JfÏiWhness has lu view nocfeç theibest, that hte m'ht lave hesepda ef a
':The LoniriSi lnddof AuüUit 30, p'ublisies the mertal diseast>ii im,,au d the iosiaer. ow much
follöilig' letter:- 'i' cu »nily"reported lu Reman better your barain becom |. Representatiorshi ad
Catholiacirdles th'at'Miss Nightiódälä has become a beén mjade,"àsall the auc.lneer,' -asio.the sitälof

cor ertto the Churnhof Rome douing her residence th icumberit's hëalth. H'1e(the'actioneer) 'would
in the Crimea.. • I do not;dèy her perféctribt lojoin nut saywhat t.h6e represent'ations were, but inîend-
the Clhurch of-Rome'ori any,other church, butAi4should ing.purchasers rmiglit'easily satify themselv.ea on,
be known whether or nul thie proposed Hospital to.be' tat point.?' - ItMay be supposed, from this 'that-somem
raised in her name by public subscription is to be a ,peg-P.n luthe rcom was comnissiones tO satisfy mu-
Roman' Catholiö institution. . "A PROTSÎANT. iqurrs(in conhidenee as tothe cnditionl of the In-

eumibemt:shealili. Fuc lt iaphti' fa
DFATH oF FxAnaus O'CoNNoR.-Mr. Feargus-01'en pci aser, eaph o 'ad set i n

Cenor, so vel] knlowvn t tme pubilo as the Iader 6f ossificatfon of ihe heart, 'nding' ht · the'ircuribent
the Chartist rmovemermt, died. on Thutrsday evening, was aflicted wi:h rheumatism nly! : Or 'imagine

hlie 6th òu"Sepember. In 1853, he was adjudged 'another, who was prepared to ogo thé òld hog if the
te be of unsound -irid by a commission in lunacy, Rectur had reachLed the last;s age of.cousurnpion,.
an entrusted to thé care of Dr. Tunke, of Chiswick. .siutting up lis.poakets onJreariqg tiere wasnothing
Miss O'Connori his sister, removed iim from that thematter wiihthe tenant of lheviingbut'a runningt
establishment, about a week ago. Mr. O'Cennor at tienose! l3eforl the bid in ébanageteman
wvas i.uffering fuor a severe attack of paralysis, in présent objected that tlae Raèi'ur must keep a curcle,
addilion to mental disease. vhich would serinusly diminishtthe value of thé re-

We (North Briish Daity Muil) bave beei informed ceipts. iln plain English, the'pdrson whodesired this
ongcod authority that thele will be further changes "good thing" would not be likely: to wishýto doal I
in the organusation of the' Governmenti, and .that a the work, but would think it desirable to put.the.un-
coalition will be forméd againsi.Palmerston, by Lord plearant ialf ofthe work upon somue other person's
Jóhn Russell, Gladstoné, Graham, and the other few shouldérs, for which indulzemncemoneymust be paid,'
Peelites,; along witb:Cobden, Bright, and that party. whichm vas a haudship. Titis objection was not very

Four iunudred of the Foreian Legion have ar'ivedat satisfactorily ansvred by the auctioneer, whostid
Portsmouth from Halifax, North America, on board that thé Rector might de the work himself. Another
the sailing transport William-M. Rogers. They were Mnalcontent objected tîmat tIhe parsonage house was toob
raised in various parts of North America, and are ex- large, and would require ajarge portion of the mcome
pected.to go to Shornlifle. te keep it up. The auctioneer, fertile lu expedients,CrD replied that lisma mglt be remedaed bythe èclergyman

GUANO AND SLAVERY-FRIGLHTFUL llEVELATIONS.- · hsmgtbermdn tëcegmn
GUAO SAVRV-RICTFL IItVLAIoN. Iakiiiag pupils. .f. he could seaure five.eresix pupils1

7-it appears, from a Parliamentary Paper presented 't a hu psdred a year eaci, it would a u very much te
to the Houise ni Lords,entitled " Correspondence upon tue valne of tea lvait o r.duvery n-u
the subject of Emigration« froin China," that a -new welcild iadd mitaiIo fl 0f ou it ifuesd ; but
slave-trade la growing up in the world, atnd, it must lite bècu là of the 8 8 sou si ihue pareu s
be confessed, under British auspices. The revelätion · ·ésuils iung'eiibrie snirais frihtfl. A emorial fro certain shihile t parn is sav ng at tuit n mrder

lae freituned A nmra frot e uhinta csransdemasters that lie nay dvell-mu a lare liouse sud tare sumptu'
lately rcutirned from the China Islande, detals'the ouly -every day? - The .five or six.pupils will havej

crinaeties practioed un,-ute Chinese laborirs e r-pleyed valuefur their mumney, or they will not.pay. The:8781
lnths expoit f guat, Gunder toeaufhority hof per- ie hman beigs will receive nothling worth receivimigat
'sôns respeusible tu thé Gbverunae'nh'f'Peiita Visuea îiha înds of oee'vlto' ie paid £607.a Year fer teaching
unfortutuate men are r prese'nted tei be carried fo them.n Andil Itfes ,iat th lariia dfr ll
China le tie Chincas'for Itle most pàrl, if nuo. e)xeltt- sale of'' ' nsaudJ b nitin.s anai cfli
sivel un board British vessels. "No souoner are se advowosu an presentaoe.a, as at présent

te ne an tie alp il e sctait Afa conducted i seen m:all its enormity. The welfire
they hauded romrithemps a tyseea ar.e ican. of tlie-parihoners never once enters into'the talncla-

anegiash'e fos p i.I oewhsboat ai cri, l ihed fertm ionof<buyer and seller. The trees aoi ani estate

of - rhtpsamen 'cal ' round -sennet, fif'e feet n .which.issold hae as rnuch voice-u the transfer as

lenigthî, an.einchand-a-half ui diameter,.taperinuto a the mabitants of a parish .hose spintual .interests

point.Durjng i:te forenoons, except foi-rega irf .atraves k pas eo y or-- £I -t.reaa .aeseid me te tighsî idkder. ic eoti, y cf Ly
fences (or such as the overseers please te term suaih),
this inrstrument was not. much used; but as, about' 7
four o'clock in tie alterrot, marny of te veakest UNITED STATES..
had not perforhied itheir task work, the boatswains OUR COUNTRYMEN IN CANADA.--Therecentsplendid
freely 'used itti start.those behind, te brin'the day's ovation to the Montgomery Guard.of this city, at
supervision toaclose. The slightest resistance vas Montrea and Quebec, is a striking proof of a tact
punished by a fltgging ltile short of murder, as. on whiieb w e have long maintained, tiat socially and
manya melancholy -occasions we witnessed, being practically, Irishme at tie .oher aide of" the uen
neamer tihan we desired. The first 6 to 12 cots stified enjoy mare freeoi of' late yers than oun this aide.
the most agonising cries that.rang. througlithe fleet- Twènty years ago it«,as different ; ithe Irish in this
cries'we heard day by day, but only then kinew .the Republio- were sitill;prtected by the memories of the
full amount of suflering that called them forth. Thera tevolutionary war.and te varof 1812; AndrewJack-
was no tyinag up, the nearest' Chinaman being cm- son st i .lived-; John C.Cailhount lived ;the Demo-
pelled, by acut of thei lash,' to lay htold of ai arm'or cratic party was-truly national, and.the publie vorks
leg, and'stretch themisertàble suifferer oci: his stomaclh were still t Lbe stretched out towards'every frontier.
on the guauao. Thermere weight alone of thée'iash, AI tfiat tithe'in Canada' the.Celtic Irisi 'were fewer
made their bodies shake,-blackening the: flesih t than any other hatianality; marv of them looked
every bl.w, besides cuttinag it:like a sabre;i and.when ou tniie Provinuce as a meresteppin Stone towaids the
a convulsive movement took p!ace, a subordinîate States;ýthe !present' admirable:'Constitution iad'not
placed hià boot'on the shoulder to keep the ,qu'ivering yet beenwruitgfrdm,an utwilling-Empireand'ado-
body dov. W Twvo dzen inade them brethles; 'ari nestic"faniily compact;" there was Jittlein Canada
wien released after 39Jlshes, they see'e'slowly to te content the Celtia emigranut who could, iu twetnty-

stagger over,-reeled;and fell, and were careuedoff to four h täs, cross overto ithélandofthefree," where,
the hospital-in mostîcases, if they recovered, com- iithôse days, thie-nàtives 'nelré arnedandswort
mnitted suicide; forttn humanu heart,' unless, elevated againä the righits arid lv' cf Erniarants. Bit
by Chrisian .rainiung, could, after. undergoing so imes change, ard ni ncalige with'therm," and he
cruel an itfliction,.ever have.more than two.feeings, who..vill-rit ]ookhe facts ofthepresent in the- face,
that;îs, déath to tIose suffered from, crito himself-- whetherithey offend his prejudices or his sympathies,,
Accordingly,- durug our stay there, many sprang lsa fooI for himself, and a blind guide for otbers.÷
over the clifls, many buried thîemselves•alie in the -4AmtericonCelt.
guano, uand mrny"hid thermselves in the caves-ofithe i -le lan cu N Y., wheat s.sellin.forisland tnstarve-to:death ; their dead' bodies floatin .l38 peruhien, anadd sY. Eveidy.ylgyfdds'allrround innumbers. -. in one instance,:two, embol-" to t8 .iuslion whidlidhö:-àEvesyoù ee-r s
deued by pyy slhown .. them by a shipmaster,.id 'te thé tepce'ivlltranigebi'eloW.41:. Fewr.fi oaer anethemselves ou 'board, his vessel, one oftwhom sur- yet phdtëir tvi rare añ" prh s e

vivs, ud sue'inthi contr." ' yetpusi'.'ltheit %whe' «in rharkt, aàd purciases arevives, anl .s now îmthIs counI.ry. only forterbporary use by millers, te netttimm-
SaàIoNY IN ÎrHE CaRuciH or ENGLÀND.-Lytchett- diateadetnardsdV.When'that'demandis énpplied,'we

Matravers,; in the county of Dorset, liasa population of shall. expectLto se thle:price.fall to $. iDealers will
878 persoris, âil .. ihi'sul tobe saved Tie Chuichu then commence buying, and.:prices will slihtly ad-
of England;' ývhièlfi has' thé'e cute," orncare, ôftall varice.
the souls 'in England,' liàs' talen partic'lôar car.of 'Fromi rhiblé data I is esiirîed that there is now.
-Lytchett-Matravers inasrhuéfi as it ;prâvides 11 £607 afloat upolâtake'Michigan, bound'toBuffalo, not less
per:aunum fer thespirituil teacingof:this village. thar 163 350"'bshels'of wthat' au4
There.are:districts n Beuhnuaigreen w.here thé Church 'bushels of:Indan corn.' '.àot4bO ,
can .ponly aftordl te give £200, a year te 'the spiritual ONE6Ò "THui Fuwivs.J' -Thie «Newv Yonk'Weekly
guaide of 10,000 people.' .'iehs, the .clergyman \vh~o .Critic:haé the fellewinîg paragrapih, 'under the:héad.òf
desireththe ofliaeof pastor of.the souis mn.Ltchett- Diivorp,e'•"-m'arriage as acivil contract..,1t isunot

äMtr'avera, ' desireth"ù gôdd hing'.?" Not a "g'dod iudissolubli, for the, law provides foer divorce..But
thiunî ,"eeltaiily,i lu the 'hense lu ihiôhkSt.» ü 'ôIlthe péidesin is inade4úate. ,I(proVides only 4lor ex-
usèd' thé :woidseibtt àgood Lh ing'in a thé?éséèin tremeéaúÊ wiicl i hcl rovieö ttmr.
.which'theawôeds are a used;'ina Capel-cotirt 'anaf lui The irieriage bófrat aly;prilrieuse"ies-
,Lomnbamrd-street, and in ail 'pjaus -'where ethe tables .soluble>¡by.,onîsentiof.t be contractingo pattiest ;We
ofsth.e money-changersare,.paced,à4nd.v.herenthings ,go futter,-tshoul dissolble. atthe:îmrecir
are botdlt and. sol d. j.y.tghtt-Matravers isîtuate stnefete at,Áåh;mmnissmsts-
nearalarge"auJ popleus poart su 'dnearîtyc large' -actiyto oce}party .i s .eruniius toeboth,;andahoeuld

towns.; The hol.y mian .w.ho takes .chaffi ef i stantJy4te'minaate by spontaneuanulment
bià'ó ô ÿ vyàhut Mfrfèl Mil', th àfóre,. h able CoasEéSSE Isr. TheNwYork. Mrrorr-one,ef the

'easily-to-rat'èpfrehint Ilébodrishnîess iaFthé 'tiIlla'e'5 mtizeAuorasf an cnfsstathe
îtheucultivhti'ona of civilised <'life.! (ti'rtheråolre ithe .KonsthinegsovementSas: p-rv~seea;miseabtad
cler!gygiïntäiN LytcheîttMaitraye'rsl ma5dlive,'fas beè ,ai.ure.. 1Iu.açIv;ss 1it.saaegbr.thren togdisand stheir

ui ,arnwog i, Jye.;áforvthereis la eetop rjdismiss their 1hirelingugandsofficiali
4qpta lg e iQu gt~ ;%tihflegierbohodds oue sdignitanies,fore.swear t.heir oaths,:a.id graps,iandaignus,

of'~ i ret rspeo . ty Te' cure cf.tese 878 'and thus resolve back liito the gréat body ai the people.
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;L ic dMASSACRE T FRUiT3.--.We are
,thit.oriieighbor, Henry..Baier,, lias
Use'and inieids'lea lii for C'iddà in a
Mr. B.pWlyn1 laii; tw,o Týýee

dj sevéi ih6ùsaßtial dlV's;inte e-
ih0 is.eiia"' ;'thtof abreve r hi

ned to sacrifice, 'rather tha'niàtayliii Lou-
ays that-he!féels-iiii ihahreis n'protec-

r roeriYh'ere Mr. Bauerhas alreàdy
operty i the. city of, Hamilton Canada.
resident in this cilyfj'inäomé e y s past,
e,athe timepS theriots,,and aSout, in-

n.oi l coun iryproli rif jd ti.'ab~v ihè h city,
and a few.days ago shipped;by. express,
, his money, amonnting ,to$s57,000, and
ith his fa'milvto Nèw York, thence to

sown ñative'i'nd, wh»ere, ashe declared
iglioiisvilelis ghildre wolil d-not be

ooked ipgns.intr ilders and enemies i.
iat he hadvowèdéter ùä a.legiance io.

P 'N P-sîEN -Thcraiki- tionduct
y. the eley and laity, in Norîolk and
is calli n¼ eut tàe ,nima,àdersions oe the
isures of the people, and deservedly en,
ful, accounts toIltheir reckle.ss:-and,inma-
e nor'rec't.' uve qupe& âeerns to have
aim of nibers,.as in bteir hlot 1baste, tu
m fiabilit 'Id.seasè, ti$ I 1ci a'tely
The cries' of thé" ni-ely affliïed ;' fil

agoisedl in tiurningfever, lefthëlpless
and without the means te aidthem or

moiŠlen their-arhd aidparche'd lipshad
ofstaying ihe hejiraof an unfeehngelergy
n peop le. Thé fermer,.the especial. minis-
ah, and the annuimted of Gad, hose duty
hful' totheir diviine-mission, tu remain by
ations-to minister Io» the strieken, and
expirmg-were it' appears, according to
rgus, gamong the firsti' 1ee-to abandon

snd veave the sck and the dyin tiotke
Islves,,or rallier, te the wa«id' cf' an ait
tence, who is so infiniitely superior to Ile
s 'vhu. undeilake to elucidate Ris tenets
His functions; white neckerehiefdivines
preachers, who like to disp1ay ïheir elo-

hnifest theirkeal 'before thb fair, in qliet
, henno dangers rre to be'ap'rehhd-
i exist-menwho in times of tritl'avoid
turn theirbacks on thèse eitrùsted t

il guidance. Good lack ! In; a- marked
this been proven, in the localities where
ed decimator has visited, lias appaliéd
down. .From Portsmouth al' the good

who watcheth oveir the safety ,f tuheir
there is nought te fear, have depart-
Falher Devlin and the Sisters of Cha-

out, alone, the last sad duties, and
final rights for Catholic and -Proteas-
very other sect who require their ser-
ire that the path to the grave may be
b y'the whisperings of hope, the consù

gion ähd truthful prayér. From Nïdfol'k,
lergymen scampered-off i-lieir names

e not given, but'we will venture te say,
slightest, doubteüf heing' mistakcen, tuaia
ih net neotle falh vhich it is.now tue
der, and the membercs of which are pro-
eviled. In ithe vosi seasons of the epi-

own city, whenthe stoitest hearts'faild
ilmostàvery 'tenemeiitfiere wére'.dfing
d the«latter reriainéd u'nhried'because

ire unable tointei the defunni, the p-iestà
shrank nlot from Ijhe sévëie tasks, nor
moment,: of securing safety;by flight.

et,- but conquered and died ;,cgnquered in
umanity and in th;eperformanceof a du-
they had pledgedthem ai the altar at the
dination. Of them it could not be-said-
and ye visited me not ;1 for at all times,
d day,- they stood 'by the pillows of the

,on the departing bestowed'the-last rites of
Two,,of' the devoted band alon.e exist to

e Archbishop Blanc,then a curate, and the
haut. Frore New Oleans, at periods of
estilence, ail were wont to depart, save

i religiion and their vows impdsedthe
layingdown îtleir ives for their fellow
Orleans OrlCeantari.

ANT NURSE.-The terrible calamily which
ivisiting our sister cities of Norfolk and
s of so dreadful a nature, that it Weems
rilege to'.speak of any matter connected
any other.nood than that of sober seri-
a scene. occurred. durinir the past.veek

ely hidicrous a character, that .we cannot
giving it publicity. 'A cestain and well

-about-towinenceivéd the philanthb ropic
dovà'forlthë pu.rpose of aidiig in'nnrs-
-The 'Norfolk:Steainbnal Conipany, as a

ursë, gàve.him a free passage on;his mis-
y.,On.the evening.,of his.advent into the

lk, .his services .having.been accepted,
ointelito nurse a patient thenverylow
er; tlie att ding physiciar]efthirn ith

fter'iiiglhtfal'plentifully supplied wîihlui-
nd alsja table welI filèd; vith the'wiere-
aie the inner man, ieludi.ng:a botil of
visitg the-sick chamber thé next morn -
sician :was: astounded-he found:iis.pa-
e .viands as well as: the brandy.dernolisi-

ockig:to relate, the volunteer,nprse was
rnder teLtable, ,dead--drnk. Thernan-
had . sho tbut rather b 'in'seai' iof
IIow fever patient; and'returned te Balti-
nîext boat te rest on-hislurel adblow

re. This,isrno fancy sketch, but is'hter-
d.We.gi.veitton-theauthority ofîthose who
s authbentiicity. A fe w, more .such. n uirses

valuble food for 11 e fever, as death di-
uctim's,' were:it iot for te T acttat las

pöd itat 'the rnar. 'whb ceuld aé t s
h.lëda*ndd ru. b r ise-

u~ectf-yellow' fver "ar a'ny 'ailer mia-

of-fact' friend' of ours, somne fivevesr~ <a
kingcf therreturn'a.cuild .àhouldrnäke a

1.heedidnit think, as.chidrenu' behated
stät ,heypadth rey crsq, a dollar of

wedlof, fection auçggit,tugl.L
. deuLvislhe fl.wn sthenUim-

illed aniiwouindšd by. recent1 railroad ac-

F';' iii854,M80kiIèd,* 5S% e ilef~; difr-
litrrohtl of 855 Ó2ill'ed3Ti5W-óiflid-

'ota the 32 monthBj dS2ikilled,'aûd 1400



* _"r', *Í, ~huî iintereytt-tvyiolateitg ']n.hik' nîûmnnergewhen,
ia wd"irSa

-1 i -,' ' i& '." tnuhëiñóommetiuotheafairsîOf' pii"andLSar.
K'AFS uro P ~p áihmaf' 'ha'find drtiemnopenly oinghe

araeLon .- 1%o.don- b hof Efas'iòf whicbthe GVteTnëiif-thse
of Ireland, .'. . Dubih a e behe shalea'tim

ainal Bank ofco ld. Edinburgh h
déëiBy n.teHENRY CHnPMAN'& Co, ntpreerfe.rence,

Si'Q Srament Streit Pwer mn matters prely spiritual-,as-as k in
ëi4 14ý.e.-aèMôùLrcaD ec berI,98. .. -i their. denunciatinits o.the tyranny whic.ansigneò a.

z Cathlic.'Arèhbishop io:jaiL for-withholding Sacra-
TaE TRUEWITNES iANDCATBOLICCHR0NICLE miental:Abs0otion frot, anaforrefusing te giye the

PUB.[Sj aDEÉRy FRrDÀV AFT itNoêW, N BodYîid Blbof Christ in the oIy'Ucchast ta,
tWWfi oä4P ard o mhi dëe6e unwrthlyof9u a privile¼e,* tte'ffcN.4 €n a ed'm anctheofé tribe dedimtiilh r is a re

To To n Subscribers. . .$pr ahum. " a-tyred Mädiéis"- '-heb ut no~tpdi tien, will-Ma hens but mottiien', """"
T C unWyW do. . ~ we believe that they are sincerein-their advoa f,iner Vthi avocay:Ç

Payable HIf-Year4 gionu .toleratia, änd civil and.religioutlibeitj.
Ficnally; wier 'we shall seeour CanadiarpProtéstanti

T i T.Z 0E 5conemporaries exertina' their i6guence a pucjour-
AND nalists,'Iosec ra for Chuvcb roperty the sanie re-

ATHOLIG CHRONICL E set d protectiog that hey demanJ for aif secular
pipet-te,but.notmilther wHi we believe that ;

MONTREAL; RDAY, SEPT. 28, '1855. tbey are ia earnest in their expressions of goad wili
-towards-us.anf our ins tutions. But Werepeat it,

.By tî 1-a-r.vàf e merÏca at lifa 6,4i, so long as we find them, either narrating without a|
we learn th4 e baet l was takenon.. 9th. inst. wordof reproof,-or openly applkuding as graunds for
French I ss,..15,000 Engtish, 2,000.i "gr¡utatià and hope"- as somethg tlie re

... ~ :* .. which we should copyin. Canada-the -dishonorable

The CommercialdIertis.'of' the 24tb instant,* ani tyrannical conduet of the Spanish- and Sardinian
]otices aniýidie öf tiéTtùCWrTNES .of Friday. Governments towards the Catholic Church-so longr
last, and, sksùs:- . ." . as.they -nevèr. allude to the protests- of the Sove-

" On hàt. prinei ofjastice , a new.paper pro. reigo Pontiff againstithis conduct on the:part of -the
feeiagto e th>eexpopent.ofie of:the Roman said Powers,-but inlinguagé of scorn at i :hery
Uhöircb,.dhargesuponsProtestantpeople..and press -so long must we béKeve that or Profestant co-
of Canada,.adncaing~ tqeration, a careJaed poliey temporaries doentertain- "'a concealed' policy miimical
inimica tohis Ch.orch. to the.Catholie Church"-bhat theydo hold'thatfaith.

Tothis'questiendourtepyshall.be brief, andti .e sJfou D not be kept with Papists-that they are-no t
bope'satisfactory. e"Y prepared ta concede ta our Bishops and Clergy, the

Because-the great majority of the 9otestant same :independence i the exercise of their sacred'
e rCanada, either directly applad, or, when functions, that they demand for their ownministers-

alluiifg, ta it, refraad iniquit and thatthey would, if they could, seinè upon, and
ousand;inimicasu2olicy"a p.ursue bythe Govern- confscate to secular purposes, our cha itable religious,
ments.of.Spain.and .Piedmont-tôwards.-the. Catholie and educational establishments. If i this we err, it
Chrch- in their respective countries. »Thereby·show- is easy for the Commercial Advertiser ta set u
ing that:they do t'aondeimh that poliëy when- ap- right.
plied to the Cateolic Chiireli i'nEuropeé ;and lear-
ing usatliberty.to'draw 'th.. logical inference that
they wold as.little condém0 it ifnapplied.tthe Ca- The Church of Toronto- accuses, us-the TRUEl
thlic Cliurch, l Canada. .. .. . . WITNESS-of trying l to- defeid Sabbathbreakers

It is atruesaying thmat ".the receiver is as.bad as and blasphemers," mn our reply ta the Transcript's
the .thief;'and it is' equally true that he rho ap- strictures upon, "ball-playing on Sundays. Our
proves of criminal acts-in others, or whô, when com,. Toroto. actemporary must pardon.us for telling him-
mentingu n.themà in bis charactèr of a public jou- that he lies-under a mistake of course. ,
oalist, oet' ion. coierm thi, is, t ail intents and: This must bave arisen. fromb is not-having dbne us
purposes "an aàcotnplie in'herimi. Now we put the honor ta read what we. did say upon the subject.
it to.the.Commercia, 4dvertiser, bas. not:this been, For,had he paid-attention toour words,he would bave
almost universally the case amongst the Protestant seen that,:so far from attempting ta defénd blasphe-
pnressin Canada i Have they not à given, their mers or blasphméy,w"e heartily joined with our Mqo--
readers anaccount of the unjust and· tyrannical po. treal cotemporary in invoking the aid of thePlice-
licy 'ýursued b',the infamous CoutsofSpain and. torepress thecrime, and punish the.crimin"ls.:.
Piedmont towrds hie C h ilr Cairhý-and. has- ,. To the. charge ofI "defending Sabbath7 breaking'0
,éiild Wé' lsbè'àsk-niyonie. o'thei condémned ve repl fe a similar ma ner. We n er'ha , and c
.ese a proceedings-or even'hinted'its disap- trustthat we.never may,defend suchea'Crime.. What
prabatiaQ thecruelpersecution ta which, in those we:have.done isithis; we havedanied that ball-play--c
countries, Bishops Priests,;Nuns and Relizgous have ing * Sunday involves the, crime of "Sabbalh-

*been e*pose'd! Naýy- so- far' fromcondenining:it, breaking ;"- and: to this opiiion ve silradher', ùxid
veé not-thé majo'it pproéd of--that "inimie shall continue to. dosaountil we see gad reavon for c

poflcy ad is'no tthe' o t"ea Transcri»t abandoning it.
opeäg. o'tess ht eeinigr ds: for." gratulation itis not-we. iust remind our Protestng cotem"- L

and hop Whatt4en must:we.conclude from these porary of Toronto-it is not by vituperation, and òld
Sp.emises. r how canwe suppose that our Protest- womanish abuse, that he, or his ncn-Catholic brethrenk
ant :catemporaries, would condema, if.attempted in will coavince.us Catholies of our error, in indulging
Canaday thab" inimical paoliey" vwhich they approve in innocent and. healthy amusements on. a Sunday. 1
of wvheñeñfirced in Spain and Sardinia t if i error,. we. must be set right by argument and-1

Tie fams'ôfúrtlî and justice areimmutable.- not by clamor; and it must be proved as well as as-.

'hey üfyàt witle'greesof latitude apd.longitude ; serted that the innocent amusements in which we ii-%
theyare:the; sme in Quebec as at Turin; the same dulge, and for whose la.wfulness on Sundays we con--
for a Bi:opofi ortreal, as for andrebbishop.of tend, are Forbidden by the law of God.
Cagliari.-7fora. Conventaof Grey Nuns, asfor one of We have chllenged our opponents- to this proof,-
the " Sacred:FEeart." ; Thereis not one standard of and they have prudently beld their peace. We rei- :
might for Euo.pe,'and another;for America; and that .terate our chaleInge; andi we defy the ChurM. and:
which.swrong: on one side of the Atlantic, cannot the voie Protestant press of Canada, ta proye front .
be otherw'ise than- wrông on tme otheré Is it not the Bibe-the "-sole rule- of faith?' amongst Pro- î

bwiUenadihat is'sauce for thegoose, is sauce for testants-1..-that the obigations of the Jewisb
the gf der'"theoer and how-if in the opi- Sabbath have been, by the command'of Godtrans-
nioaf'.Fètstat?, i bè jmt, iiberal,.and a cause ferred ta the Sunday, either. in whole or ir, part, or r
fo gratu ation and',hopei to drag Priests and inl other words,.thal the observance of the Sunday,s
*Bishopsto.ir refusing toadminister the Sacra- as aHoly' Day and as a day of abstinence froinser-a
-nents hè'Ch at'the bididing of the civil vile work, is enjeinrwt in the Bfbie-2·.-That,.if h
powcr-can we suppose that our- separated brethren. be observance of the Sunday as the Sahbatti is a
-would lookepoh it as otherwise than a just and ilbe- Dieine precept revealed in- ýthe Bible, ale innocentn
rai policy, to treatyEpts and' Bishops ina simill:r Sunday amusements, which have no tendencyto di-

,aner inCunda' The properfyof the Catholie vert t-he leart froni-GCod, and whichido not encroacha
Chureh here .isnoit.iimore sacred than the pro- upon.the hours-of divine worship, are thereby forbid-- t
perty of the Churc.inŠpain ; surely then we may dem>.. Will the Cihurcei accept our challen&e'l or 0
1e partdoned for supposing .when. we hear aur Pro- will he be so kind as to. name chapter and: verseöf r
testant cotemporariés applauding mthe confh'sation of teBiblewhich transfers the obligations of the Jewish
the latter by the Spanish 'Government, that they Sabbath ta. the Sunday ; and which also forbids us l
would qual aplaud thej cladhet of a Canadian, to.indulge in innocent amusementson that day, andp
Goreiwfient wich houild seizeUpn the-St. Patrilk's witlin tbe limits above- defined.
* Orphan AsI , add turn Dur Sisters of Charity Our cotemporhry, as an. Anglican, is treadiine dn- j
out into. the streets. - - . angerous grouid. The "Romish paper" wbose- t

If howeverinlsa s judging, wKé have wronged' or iinpiety he condemns, can upote In support of its views. .
nmisrepresentedour Protestant cotemporaries, we shail the practice of the early Anglicagdivines, and.I the e
ever be ready, aye, iost-hapj,todo them justie, positive:teachin -ofi the."Reformed-- Churchi of t
se sn ashhey thriései1 ut it in aur pôwer Englamnd?'. of the XVII century ; in whichas: in, t
so to d ' eror'iseite'omercial Advértiser, other :non. Catholic sects-the- spaw;n of the great t
for in ance, to ptiblish snour coluns, andi togive apostacy Of ie XVI c'entury-the Sabbatarian t
ihi ful s:redit for, tha. very firstarticle in whichie theory is. f very recent origin I.eaiwhiatthe'Pëô- r
.omlde uns the cruel and tinimical policy" of the testant hitorma atam" sa an.jhis subedt i

Spanish adSardiian Governments towards the Ca- "The foundersof the Erglish Reformation, afer
thölolie'Church. And we assure hun. that-when. we *abolishings most of the festivals kept bafore thayime,. q
fmnd.our-Prtestanmt cotemporarles,"generally, assert- had' made 'Iittle or no changdarrtoîthe modegofob- v
mng the sacrednessbflreaties,.whether 'enteredi into servance of thosa they.retained. Simdays 'and'holy- g
with the Soverei"r f the Papal St'ates, or wvith an days stood:much onthe same footng,-au days-unawhich
th cPower-when ,we sec then denöouncing as a' "h w kexofe ao.got c a o b perfar ned i

breah o hoor nd go.dáit, ay atemp onthelawful:amusèment might be inîdulgedi in. It-was nlot
part of.1 adof the contratmg parties te set aside-the ,tili about 1595 that they began to place it-Sudasy v
~po.visn;.,f the sald treatmes .wmhout;thue Consent of -very neariysonmhes footing' of the:Jeiin Sabbath, a

'the oth rieot cting:'partly?théo:, butaot tilt then, interdicinmgnot.hnly the eIhghtest action of' wbrdly t

f oplayiii t a. 1.an Suadoy",Forn t's
tactsî tien;we' mmay udgeuow great is the diare-,
,paney, betwit - theI Churckof Toroe'inthelirne-
teeti century, und'the" Reformedi Churl" of'Eng-ý
liund"im>the simnëñihd se'véït'èemihtlu I iswell for
ou "Puritanitul ne'otemporaries imiC'ada that thçy
ivadnot itipmn dù's cf Àutiicasiisr; or they
.would very probabliy haveihad theirnoes,slit, teir
ears docked, ani beei therns qa st'uék in the pil-
lory, aftera goodflogging at, the'cart's tiil.for hold-
ing andi promulgating their heretical and disloyal
principles. Laud would have rmade as short work with
theias was made with. twoijudges of the western cir-
cuit, who about the ear16349 'deemedý it their duty'
te speak disparagingly of the "Bonk of Sports, pub-«
lished in thé preeding reign, aid'regula"rly read'on
ali7Sundays and alher Höly Days fronthe Angli-

an pulpits. For tlis offence the said judges were
severely repriimrand'ed; and were conipelle , at..their
neat appcarance on the circuit,' ta make a humble
and- p.ublie recantation of their ieresies; wvhilst it-was
farther ordered, that, for ite future, every Bishop
should see that the saidc "Book" was duly published
frôn the pulpits of- ail the churches subjeet to their.
juîrisdiction. Thmese things be it remembered took,
place in"the reign, and by the express orders,'of kinm
whomthei "Ciurch iof England as by Lav Establish-
ed.' honors as its solitary martyr ; and for whose'
mernory it still retains a special service in its-liturgy,
se be used yearly on. the. 0th of January, being
the day of the martyrdom of tihe Blessed, Kin.-
Charles the Firat.

How then can the Anglican Church condemn us:
for defending that which King Charles the Martyr
not only defended, but slrongly recomnended ta iis-
loyal. subjectsIHere are the wards of the Royal
Proclamation, put forth by James I., and en-foreed
by his son, the Martyr. It enjoined that, after di-
vine service on- Sundays persans should not:.-

f"Be dist sobed, lotted, or discouraged, from any law-
fui reareas.ians, sueh as dancing cither of mcn or wo-,
men, archery for men, leaping, vaulting, or any such
harmless recreatiuns-nor having of May games,
WVhitsun-ales, or morris dances. or of setinig up. of
May poles, or ailher sports therewith used, su asSthe
same maj be had' in due and converlent time, with-
out impediment or let of divine service."

Hlere then is a nut for the Chnrch ta crack.-
Either God lias altered His laws respectjng Sunday
observances'since tlie days of Chares .sthe Ma.rtyr ;
or, thte " ilessed Martyr" himself-aste Liturg7
calls him-ani the pastors of the pure branch.ot tie
Cath'oiic Church of which le was Iiead, Ivre habi-
tual transgressors of the Divine commaids; not
content ivitih sinning themsélves, bùt exhorting o4hers.
to sin. Bùt, if neither of tl'e.se, then innocent anà
healtlhy amnuserentson. Suimday are not contrary ta
Gods Lars,.ad shoul.d not therefore be suppressed
by the Police.

This is the sumin of the matier. We, Catholies,
leave our Protestant fellow-citizens at full' iberty to
keep their Sundays as they villI; we demand ' lime
saime liberty from them. In our "privatejudg-

ent," vhich is-as goodt as that of any Protestant
minister that ever preached la an A nghcanl pulpit, or
rantei.from.a Methodist tub, bail-playing is perfect-
ly lawful on-Sunday. We have the Bible as velil as
Protestants; we have read it as carefully as tlhey
have; and-are-as thoroughily masters of its meaning
as they-or as any of themi-are or ever wihl ibe. We
need'no Protestant ta tell-us our duty tovrards God; for
ve are sure that no Protestant that ever lived could,
n iismatter, teacu vs, anythuinng;and inally, as-in

religion iwe seek nol ta dictate ta them wlat they
sIhal-do, or shail not do, or to impose upon-then-ur
opinions, sa neither wvill ve permit our Protestant fel-
ow-ciîizens ta dictate ta us.how we salual' keep our
Sundays. . For this we are responsible ta God and
not te thems

Tfie arrogance,.the impertinence,.of tiese Sabbat-
arians fanatics would but excite our lauiglhter, and con-1
tempt for their anile superstitions, vere it not thati
our libe-ties as Catholies are thereby menaced'. Otir
non-Catiolic- feHoiv-citiziens have the modesty to tie-
mand that their litrcical Sibbatarian theories shiall be
made law and enforced upon us--that ive sal be com-
pelled ta submit ta their cant, and disgusting Puritan-
srn. ft is fot tiiis reason tliat w-return-to the sub-
ëct sooften;. alnd because, before it is toO- lhite, Cu-
holic should 'pliainly let thjeir Protestant fellow-citi-
ens-know:that tliey will not submit to-any interfer-
nce with their religion or religious practices-that
hey-are reponsible to God and His Church alone för
ie inanner in- whiélu they keep their Sundys ; and
bat 'slong as-they leave Protestants at full liberty
oobserve the day as they like, Catholics are deter-
ninedi that Protestants .skall mat'-interfere with ;thmem. ~
n their observance of:it', or: prevent them- from doing 5
n it what they like. :How, to. keep Sunday is a. 
question whicih we'must setle wiath our God'; to na
we owe no ·account how we spend-itt.-and: e wii
ivenone.
This.is a point upon which.weshould not yielli one-

nchi;: fori e are weak enough- to give way-z onee~
we shall be.expectedi to-;yield' mare' andi more, untili'
ve have nothing left to 'surreader. We obiject toa
ll.-Sunday legislation te meet the' peculiar views -öfl
Protestahts, ecasuse 'such·lègislation would~ esbbah 'a

e sèm to . le ~.ontrary go:the 1,avvs .of,'God Thuîm
lrotestants ielere:t.hnthe'Msis dolatrousi tere

caa be no 'doubt that idolalsy isga~iolatigncf(h'd
laws, :thèe-most meloinus' Of ivhI cea'tures b

úuilty;; hy thèe sanîe logil ie ' åi ùimi b clîh
On 'legål4ature *guld be4o b
>lir'ng t6 "enforce ŠS¼batmaianbolerancee
w d e sa e bountd to.prohIhit Mas-
saying,", andi tea.6enforéeattendhtneupoà n it.mistry
af ,the.e verend Ezekiel tHo ytan tinck 'tln e iftedl
pastor af' some Lit tie Bethe îr cthèr T .s our
Protestant cotemporaàries-see 'e"y enough' 'ihey
sec t at hie e"far~eemt bys of'Pryteanu . e .
respectig thie 'Surdayvoird afford-a precedent foi
the establishment tri Canaa or the whole fabric ot

Pstestant Ascendency.:'. rî s is why, they.cry out
for Salbatarian enactments f and thiis i why ,we, as
Cathoes, and knowing by sadexperience whmat Pro-
1 etstant 'Aseemicency means, altogetlier;. oppose such
legislutian; net that wecare n pin about Sunday
bill-playing, btut becauses'çe ivililnot' yield -.one jrn
oI our riglhts as citizens, tot Potesiàt clmnor.

.nd to conclude-we dlprecateali legàljiierte-
rence with, all atiempts ta suppressihocent .ani
healthy amiusements on Sunday-because, mnspte. of.
the Police, la spite of ail hie LawsàacjStatutes.
that ever vere framed, men will -haveiam.eements.of
sone kind or another ; if not" innocent andi healtlhy,"
tlien criminal"'nd uhîealthy; if not -in'tiefibld, in
lime brothels and grog-shops ; if not:|in a game et
ball, in a career of low débauchlery,' like the bru-
taliséd masses of Glasgow, Edinburgh, and. otlier
large eities.of the Tnited Kinodom,. inlghich' Sab-
batarianism isenlorced by'a. In these opiiornwe
are not singular. Many Protestants ieartily agree
with us; and-though they dare notspeak out for fear
ofbeing.put down. by tlhe fashionable, cni -of the.
day, yet are there hundreds ivho ivould join ivith us
i resisting any atteinpt to interiere with the ihnnocent
and -healtliy amusements of the workiâgclasses on:
Sunday. Whilst, oli this subject, Ñ'e would cail.the
attrition of the Church.of Toronto, and Our Salb-
batarian friends agenerally, to thefollowingextract.
from an article upon:" Amusements,?which wecopy-
from the New York Christianz inquirer, one of the
leading Protestant papers of'North America :'-

* «The moral influence of äa, i tSe itheir nece.-
sity, their safeguard, have :videti -. i to attract
the atterntion of nira listi and-re iiRionits more thanhas
beenu the ase'lierisôfure. «Praieni evenin the
opin ionof is varmeet a:murers, hasnon sufficiently
recognsedi his ftat [he boyreareina ho'me:.where
ascerism s tle tue'rue peléiuarJy pron t .fjaint
coarse 'ensuality. eThe .amejs hueefyCle ees.

bun moralcohduiîion i n d mdmmdr hal ý l?
%vas in alûrg "part thbe resilt e thë reacioî afthe
popular imm aainstimie unnaturat raintitnposed
by Cromiveil andi hi asjeiates. Wan't iénecent re-
creat ion is ane of Ilte most.cornmmon, causestf.iem-
Pei ance. Drubkenne's s the vice of a peocplewh1o
aire tistless, hh'av-,-an1 p1légniaié,' and who hétaïre.
thernslves for es itesnieer ta thébôttl e iri the la L of
other modes of -elaxation. 'he nàtions that calfiva'te
músie, dancing, and 6ther ilie Tméseinnsa,' even
rhough the chaineter of the people"is somewhat lke
thal·of Ihe English and Americans, arc comparatively
sber. " It was rémâkèd'drring tle Prussian-wars
against Napoleon, that the German soldiérs, whn had a
number of.amnsementt , were rarely drnnk even oilof
duty, wvhile the Englsh solffers were SO .oontinu .aliy."l
Sai more marked is the e corast beweei shéEn-lish
and ourselves, and the soutten rations of Eurape.

" u it vultld be easy tui àddrce other consitlerationt'.
liaving the same bearing. Ve are gettiifrféi ittombe
a nation of invaiiJs, and the krie'rican face is not7only
th tlinneit, but-the saddeàt one extant. Wgr aome
blaze7 liver of pleasumenu' imtàting h a-moient proto
-type, te ofler a. làrme pri'.e "for -a: ne<1p8eabre,"'1
ilmiher Jonathainiuventiive po\_Vèrî1 .i n tid r irun
would hardilyé g eyon, tIïe aurnih e of saùe new
d"inkii, perhap- soiriet ew combin'atiarwiuhal ter h-
quids, of mint or ahéry; or else ihe' givin f somne-
new name to spme. pleasapnt cumpound-ai ready tiot
unknown-in. Amernean bar'ràGms. 'But.ie has s.as i
mnay, unlike thie Eïenchman', of'homi.he very oppo-

a true, the 'Amnéricani ihas no tient for amusaig

" A high authority- has said, 'Every friend of the-
Maine Law should, lie a .total-abstinence. man.
Egnally true is it, thnt he shonld be pledged ta favor
ali instrumentalities ývhi-ch nnay increase thefacilities-
for-innioceni amnsements. NoIlegislätion can-Lmake
al joylesa people temperate. If they cannotive m-
nocent amusement, they will ciave ecoarse éxitemnent
a nad if they carmaet gel alcohol iliey witl make. opiuril'
ad kindred stimulants take its place." '

A RIVAL OF' THE MoNTItEAL "WIT oeSS.
Mister George Brown, the honoralc Mânherf'or
Làamblon-pretty sIuffi lhey. mike llnrahls anti
M*.P.'s out of in Canada !-lant pulshed inih
organ-tie Gloe--ihe deliberate lie than-islast
isit.ta Montrea1 and Queiecthe,notorious "'Nick

Kcirwani"'dii not dare t lctiire for fear of'vilènée!
froi bboodthirsfy Papists. '"'The best:öf thjókh iý'
hat, ivlilst thtts libëllig :the ifizenis f Mbntreal
and Quebece .thlis tllbçw7BroWà was w 'asvarehat
Kiar? secture"dilved inMontélepQi
icNr being-published ih'alitshe 'Protestntpapers

fteProvince,. andl:i we:niay believe'thu' ero-
nroa 'Aliertiser by'Mister 'orwn himself imn fl

GIbe. The Montral2 Hrali walks aB imiFinm

rFA.muoi ADFAM ATeS.-Of1.all] estint abrett
I e, y h h, ii' fèee staie, thse ,unernu

oin, b'lf-seekin, .professionsi-politician uehea'vor*4g
tain hisabjets- power-end piscer theres autelr



THEtRUE I SLAjj7fjTHOU, cHRONI€I_.

rpnhl notre p poietyp QeAa re

rlreeoasa esof the pe
npt Q;,na,< moresl iul eiggÇnP th;.ye

'o'taiWràd icei;o~ hlO ealltrten uaim
fp'Go be rn' fl nid:-canscience dietaie,

ubpossibfe.easetieatib8od r a thd politich-relt-
ionu.u For;aurpelvÀsweiitrust lte reàcderi"fefthe1le-

1 in teCfl:iitisfifdt hé[while ever
re1ieiousoht, we are equal-

)Y..réal1.rSpecthoA cf ati ' howevr widly
Mjj'fîï'iiflrrauslu sheir bot! "k raeiie, so

* .i'sWtIlterir nh-er icnfifl(iihial ity
rnJ i:htieil 'sbIrtm oenry ithen
tt ei o mingled.dread arid delestation-for

al !,iatorMvidacesthibounvarviîn:and inevitabla t.e-
,rt o eligiO fariatici-nrihat. we, witnes. le

h emre 0ItiCo-reliMiOnistoS as
ie'rauùioql eek 'tamake o thebolié temi.

- äo thé mna beart bappeiis t» ie eéli-
1) pïejiGiitO of ia de Sn lon as thit

elf-appniîtecdhamli of LdrCanailian Frô-
,estanidtsiflined shimseiffo minisrepreséntation 'andi
abape, we-rw4ere unwilling.evén'to.notice hiirrav-
ingson :ibe,..ubtnject of- ihealleged oppresioti at the
hanid cf, ar,Rqman Cathoaic brethren, under which.
lie ioulti fa'ipet ie hi readr rin the Upper Pro-
vince we were'b asyMid nåresistingly duténted <o
enhmit. 'Wkiev thefâtilityo f auilmg either with
a religionus faitic or pôlicàl denmao2ne and we
were silent i l.is thrtise,-bwever;wheq we find
ibis anbitious ad .thoràmgbly..dnse.rbpnLou political
irebrandl passing the limita af mere misrepresentatiun,
and appealing ta. [ime mostpatent ani palpable faise-
hood in snpporto! lié lande alikeo iOur Protestant
and o cor Cattiàli population. We shôuld be want-
ing ta the inteéiëàt of trulli, aniforgetful of whîai is dine
to ourselves 'd Our felIow-oitszans, were we ta allow
.uch staterments as the foidwg-whichweind in
the Globe of..Monday lat-l oirculate without contra-
fiction. Alfer gloating with clemoniâcal satisfactmon

cier theilameotable rint and lss af life which dis-
graced pur city on the.9th aune, 1853-a tdxi up-on
which . hé i never tired o preaching-the Globe
say:-- r

CThére has beau no outrage on -Protestants for some
months inLower Canada. because there has been nothing
<toie. ta dawjt.forQà; but is there any greater security for

huem now than m) 153? Could Gavazzi, or any otherdîstin-
ished opIionent at Popery, lecture ina Protestant.Church 1

:i'Irow:noi. -- Tlia venerambta Kirwin vjsiîed Quebea andl
Montreat latety, bue-he iiCd n& dare o speak. No mi wtao
vaieled his lire and limbs would vénture. -Thelibertvofspeèch
is practioally as coînpletely lost in Montrent and Qùebec as it
is in Romé and Néples..

"4Now, is it passible that so great an admirer ofthe
« venerable Kfrwan," as the Globe,professes ta be,
could be ignorant of the trut lin ihis matter ? It i
certainly possible, but b-no means probable : inas-
much as, not only did Dr. Murray, "<that distingmnish-
ed opponeit of Pepery," jectire in a Protestant
Churchduringdîis laie visitto Montreal, but the pub-
lic wére invted, by.advertisementin.ail the Protes-
tant papers, t ôaltend his lecture,afulreport of which
lecture was puzblished jé our' columns, on the 17th of
last moni. Fu I ell ds.,ahe Globe know.tlie ab-
sRait ihïskcoiparieoniMorntreai and Quebea to
Romeand ]Naiples ; but,àatail. vnsten ro f

imirila.iry adacéd by hin is, thus, we 'shiu!d hpe,
preityIweî .qs posal nf.--As ta ttie " Gavazzi rtot' -
i was, tin !y and auinittedly,. a most disoraceful
and lamntiJieootbra f afat im ad. liess-
ness; but dilmthe G é. haver- beaV oi tahultra-Pro-
lahant "Lord G erge Go tn iité," ,pdonf; a
,the ' Chi-fetan Ndunery.rio'.". onr aiof theI

"No-Poe& nt,"> at .radford p Ykabir-, ta 185
ofi the - i Do* .iot, th at Portland;
ta say r rh'ig of the mâtaóre'rent • Cîrcs riot," ii
the Globe's %Vn patteri city ?--The guilt cf. thé" Ga-
vazzi rit".irests on ithheada cf a comparatively few
fanaticil law-breakers, and the litai result of it on
those of" Her Majesty's unIiiicipline op. I is
alike ujust and ngener-oas ta attemptI ox aither
apon te itizens of Mantreal, tCatho G. Protestant."

We read ia the Toronto Colnust the following
accoant of tlie state of morais an the capital of Up-
per and Protestant Canada -

" The Toronto jail is now-oeratvded wibthprisoners,
that itl impossible ta find room for More. Out of a i
long list ùfaffendere broagh befire the Police Magis-
trats yesterday,,uot. more ian on' or two aere sen-
:enced to jail an accoun f ibis staie, of things ln-
deed. we .are iloèmed thai the Police mig ht bave
made severil more arrests of drnk and disorderly
characters, futrthougt ,:it useless, as they could iait
ae sent ojail for punishmenit.V-'or o ,Colonist.

Woud.it-no be vellto send afèw missionaries to
try -and convert hlie bdrilai heathenised :masses ofi
Upper Canada? Voaldit-nt'be agoad work to
empty fite jads, :and fll tLhrche ? aood for
immortal sousanhd for' thik îset er rate-pyers?
We:commend le subject.tô the notice of the Frenchb
Canadian Missionary Society.

"WANT.r EDUcATION IN THE HoRTH O ENOLAND.1
-The aïher day a large meeting e! coal-owners and
coal-viewérsauid oihers interested in the culliery pp-
pulation, was beld na Newcastle-on-Tyne, to see what
could be dïne._,dncateit better. Mr. Nicholas
Wood, th. Chirman iof thiminstitute f Mining En-
gineers, stated that Cat the annual bitndings there il
acarcely a spltgle.man orboy ho la s h raow nome
ta the bond' anid yet;hee n'a«d boys haye gone
throug'h thea choole, ~nh~ pase lihat th'oy have
learnedl taorend and 'ria b 6Êiâ iave' hft schmool
at sO ea.g an ago tha (btey ioseé atiittlehey have
learned, ap i ye :finti thmi men~ atÇ fwriting iheir
owna names "Illustrated Lnat fei&

And ~e they--these samte ignoranti. r-a.
be iheard revilingîtbe Irishr-"tthe poor-Pa pints"--
and-tautîm taihemu'with ignorance' Thesnî'etchied
Englishcoiliersmmray 'be fo!îd:4hsis :rish Catholics,

n atin ;ant burmgig teéi 'church es, and ~even
raurdler> .ib~ Cos ailloiic en :i~ èeae i toe

f r .roe J .- ' e : Protestant
eilerswhcrapnotwriteît rk.owu naines, aâd vho .
laVEr.not been Jkejt ln their present deplarabie statea
cf ignorance ~'priests, are&now and .then iconvictéd
ai thîesinklrer of'l teir 'wevK.or èhlQdal fé thé
sakeof t e p.fry simiteybqespecÙta to3eceive ft.omn

murder:·tatBrser ckgi oned. nongthèse its? t he Globe. These ae :sary lass of weakminded in-
P i g endèm&ei Sfràcl-.J vuals ; -s spiletin .tleir impotent malice, that

anm;.BàekahdC did:nat;'wlitn(hey bndUine ineâns,one n:might suspect that they belonaed ta another sex.
oi' l-ei· ·easu~..g«Ùùè · J visited the site .of the new Coli.ege, dalléd .St.etendsànepnrion ther si-gne Mîèiae's, whicti i bein2 built at Clove-hill, a

m h'tlîe'eindowrnent of schoolstfor lesseniug: the amaunt *.dvèly spot in thevicinilycf Turonta', là which ci: it
. of Protestat:gnorance.,'and thereby repressing-as. promises to bdaîî.ornament. His Lordship théUishop

mauch as possible Protestantdvice.' of: Toronto bas manifeld great pruidece, foresight
and zeal in the reat efforts he has maie ta prucure:
for bis dioce.qe irat excellent establislmeanewerein-

STi tPsTony oF yHE RUSADEs yJ ypung candidates for the holy and, subimire Ufice-
Michaud, translated from th. Frencli .by, W. :qiheprieshodare toabe imbàed with ithe virtue and.

'Robson, ain3 vol. Redlield, .Né York. For t " larninîg mquire.or that formidable charge, ui-.
r-ale by, D. & J. Sadlier, Montrealr' de te direcionmof those amitble and eiitly rir-

: Mieiaud's. lïstry ofikeCrusles" i a ".eeciesiàpticsh' Basilians! -Thè Clidlics of
ork Sn.e 1lkâ rn, anal from tie let im 'tildiocese of Tdronto are indeed deepiyindebted ?to

aaâ'frýý th"e!ei,tît -iim their good Rishop, through whon they bave obtaimed
litâtt bo reebcssry hor ap- thisadmirable uîstitution. i was glad to se a nice.

lre ted, hatitissarce necessaryforis tosaya little churcli erecteti ai Purt--Hope, in lieu -ofthe cne
word about it.. An a ecrd of battles and sieges,f hlit had been malicionsly bnied, some fine sirnce.
the .narchings and countermarchings, tie heroîm, the it:is iunder the direetion of a vorthy.ynuig Priest, ihe
erro,"thesufferings an Ile 'vicories o the Cjus'a- Rev. Mr. Q'Keafe. .As .an instance lif the tlarmony
dr etterhistor.yofthelong protrac.tedstrgle existing betweepm Protestarnts and Catholies t.iere, as
betsbetthe Cross ad hfte eent haso ee i t  wel as m Tronto, it.isisuffiien ta ubserve lþat .hea

d C b b gen former contritutés liberall toi tihe chrehin oet place,the world. But when ifromfn'acts.the author prnceedls and ti the-cnoregeéin the-ôîlier Take away 'îl Me--
to)Lleories, anti pretaîmas t ciinise tile,'ïaive ae theodrs, and prigets ai isteXtwnot res of thodist fanmlic, and the venùnmous' Sviss- missiiîary,
the leadersan ori miators of tret movement who is everywhere a.irbrn, and J promise you
which precipitated .he chivalry 0F Europe on the the e.woî!dat be any.ill.feelirg.between Protegant
burning sands of Asia-above ail, when he.treats of and Catholic,. ,
tie'Savereign Pontiffs, underwhose auspices the Crn- As to the Systn ofednfea.io, no matter how fair i
sades were unkertaken-we must b very carefl to may be lm thie ,h it i e padutive i little giod
discriminare etwixt tie clironicler, and the historian shocked C rti , deidily ear tat therschool-.iaw im-

- shtîcked tre dreiditlit hea r.t ila.b cieilwbt
properlys s called. T.hroughout his work M. Mie- poses an oathoi Catholics which it does not reqmtre
haud nanifests a strong anti-papal bias, and a pro- 1of Protestants, -as -ifthe -former were nlot ,l bu so
found contempt for the relilgious tanaticismt of the I easily trusted as the latter. Strely ve, Catholics,
people. ln his eyes levotion isa crime, for which the wiii not long taîmely qndùre tiis instlting distinctiai,
lieadlonge courage of the soldierswho scalel the walikli no. rest, coment until thai oath is set aside. Why
of Jerusalem, and humbled the hosts of Islam on the shou d Ryerson-a Methodîst tub-preacher-be em-
bioody field ai Ascalon con hard atone. He writes powered toda injnstice t» ait entire peuple-o thbrov
.l y ie' 'a. 'every obstacle ii our way, and to detrat from the
if not as a Protestant, yet as a Gallican,which is as efliciency of Catholic schools ? Wet mt get rid of
bad ;' and.tlherefore, sees every thing throuîgh a false the " whie.chokers," and tien we may expect fair
medium. A Pope who censures the.vices of a Kinîg play.
of' France, is with. im a proud priest, an insolent Yours, truly,
shaveling; .whilst the monarch sa reproved, though Yraa.
stained with thie uilt of muîrder and adultery, israis-
ed 'at oncè to the digaity, of a saint and martyr, of a 7 lhe Edifor of the rue JVitness.
champion of the liberties of the Church. These are New York, September, 1855.
sad blemishes on an otherwise excellent work-admir- DEAit Siar-As 1 promised you in my last soue fur-
able indeed for the beauty of its style, and the deep ther notice of what 1 saw dîring mny brief sojourn in
research which it, displays, but not altogether one tio the land (facetionsly called) of freedom, 1 will talke
put into the hands of the young student cf history. up my pen ai the railroad depot in Boston, whence we
In promoting Lime Crusades the Popes approved thiem- started by an express train for Fall River. On and on

r t we went, village after vllage appearing and disap-selvesthe best-the.only true statesmen of the day ; .pcaring ln quick soccessin, the verJdai slopen anal
'by»their pokey they saved Europe, and Euiropean et-well-tilled lield. of thrilîy Massaclhusetts looking
vilisation fron Oriental barbarism--and listory, Im- bright and cheerfol in lhe gay sunsiins. Wu saw
partial histary, vili yet do thlean justice. As Gibbon factories --of every kind locafeti at intervals ail along
says, vihen speaking of the victory o CÏarles Mar- ihe line. Amongst these were the three Bridgewa-
tei over the Saracens, but for these Hol>'/ars, bût ters, lamous .-for the manufacture of religion, :if we
for hie fanaticism of tile Crusaders, and tha super- ma. jdge fromthe number ai Meeting-bouses, ana

.tof wliich beloigs ta a sect known as the "l Corne-

tiie Koran o otild no be taug et erprlie Satools of Outrs. - Surely the budget of na mnes must have
the oranwoud no betaugt mthe cho l ben near-l ,exhauîsted whien that turned op. The

Oxford ; and lier pulpits miglit demonstrate ta a cir- 'rota' s t FalRier ia etremel ie' M oufti frarn"'Bosl'n tà a liRiver le extremely irteiest-
'cuncised people, the s'anctity and trtth of th'e reve- 'ings*efi:lfion the pleasing chaiacteruf the scenery,
lation o Maiomet."-c. 52. as-the-bisturic.associations cunnected witli every hil

X -hardly thiùk iliat M. Michaud bas been for- -and'al aie,- 1t4ies through the heart of the Old. Co-
tunate in lstransàtot; Not that the latter is'i«no- lo"y-the sege-f..most ohime stirring events in the

.lr l tearly history of the- Bay"State 'We ttavellëd with. :arant of re n or o uunable to write Enfiso Catobe- arty 'oftiuds from New-Yrk une ai whom was
cause he-is'loo o'n(i of Strudinghiis---to Catholicsweii acquinIed with.the localhistor of the region;
-very disgusting'commentaries uponthetext of the, and justas t lasi sr- beam fadae mfron the earth, he

author. From a translâtor, if he ventures upon 'poiuted u to is the rich green'slopes by the winding
notes and explanations, we expect srome if thé quali- strean whre"ihe gréat Indian hero, Matamnora-bet-
fications which (ve look for in the listorian. We ter known as King Phillip-tonglht and struggled, bled
exliect ilnpaitiality, good fiaste, moderation, and smem ami died, in ihe vain attempte iobreak down the a'g-

è l . ctressive pawer of the vily, calculating Puritans vlo
acquaintane awithi lte cotemporary litrature o se ha taken possession af bis hunting-grounds. Surely'
age' Tn all these qualifications Mr. Robson seems a just God took conizance o thewrongs so foully
sadly deficient ; deed, from the style of hisremarksperpetrated oi the brave children of the forest in the
upon the saints and warriors of the Middle Ages, wve sacred naines of religion and truth! , The persecuting
should fancy hn fitted only for fte postaof President Puritans are ecne ta their account, but their spirt
of some Yankee KIÇnow-Nohling Lodge :" lie has, still rules'from enad to end of Massachusetts. Catho-
it is evident, done M. Michauid's " History" into h 'ity ias-as yet no hold on tiis bard, cold region ; and
Enliish witha n especial eye lo lie Protestant mar- il will be longbeforeits genial inflience cau obtain a

h ffair field for its exercise amongst the'woridly-minîded,ket. What for instance must we think of the hoa- sl-iheu hlrno e nln.Alaog~ a tu tîte 61 t.seii-rbgiteus chiidren ai Newi Engianîil. Ail alongr
nesty or intetigence of the'vriter who speaks of st. this route.it is al1 but invisible, hiding away in the
Bernard-.whoimn ven inany Protestants deligit ta lia- hearts of the.lrish waiters in btiels and the workmen
nor as theI " last of the Fathers"-as a sordid knave, about the railroads. But still il is alive, strong and
as a liar, cheat, and impotor, who preacliedf ite Cru- treshal d vigorus, tihonfa littie seen by the unthink-
sales tram:flime basest and most interesteil motives - ing lthrong'of passengers cnstantiy hurrytng t» anal
"No one"-savs the transiator in his preface- fra4 regardils alike of Gol and Ieir own sou. inl

tNew-Yurk I foûnd Catholieiy in a most flourishng"9éan belicrve tiat .tislrewvd 'mn"-St. Bernard- cniinnbed B i condition.T .churches are numerous, iand se are
"i imposèdupolilmself by thie tricks 'vith vhich. ie the schools, the great bulwark of religion. Fron ithe
deluded iie multitude, or practised bis jugglery gra- Archbishop dovn ta the. humbles: aymnan, aIl good
tuitously"-p. vii. Christians are étsgaged in the grand work of provid-

rhese volumes have been got up by the Publishers ing Christiani instrùcton forithe risinz generation. I
in first rate style; th'ey are beautifiully printed, band- can trialy say that, during my stay in and aroundiNew
somely botnd, and are accompanied with excellent York, f heard tn sermon in whih there vas not sème

maso of the seat 'of war. Weonly regrét'thlimt the allusion 'made-to the subject of Christian education,
There is a schotl altached ta each of the principal

blemishmes which we have ponted out aboave, prevent us ,churches ;some them are taught, by, the Chrislian
froli cordially recommending the work ta thie young Brothers, somneby the Sisters of Charity, and, sonne
Catholic renders of history, iio have not access ta are so fortufiate as to have boit. Of the latter class
othier, and more truly Catholie sources of information. are the Cathedral; St. Joiepi's; St. Mary's, od I am

happy a "Say that St. James's will soon be of the
Ta th .Enilorumf he Truc Wilncss. iitberas the ealous pastor,-the Rev. P. M'Kenria,

ltad a meeting of his parishiùiners a few' days ago for
Ottawa, 24th Sept., 1855. that purpose, anal vas nobly secondei by tem In lais

. DzAn Str-Having made a.tour throaug hiliese pro- charitable purpose. J fhi s.intention o furnish lima
vinces recently, il seens to me that you might be boys and girls attending the schouols witi books, paper,
giad la hear wvhat I think ai themi, anal whiat I. have Jslaies, &c, na thmat nu indlucement.may be wanting
seen wvorthy> cf remanrk. Withi respect ta the phmysi- o n hispar tIis nny'a few yeasiince thmis exce-
cal apparance ai lime couîntiy', ils fine senery, s» lenteclergyman purcmased lte building kuown as (hea

sareds fantmastic anal pièturesque, I find rnothing -ta Mariers' Chnuci la Rasevaltfsreem, whiere htWesiab-
ha said; I have oui>' to-unite withthoimse wvho have lishedi a scehoal, whmich han bean a 'blessintg im tai
alremady described ils beauties, deciaring thmat the ad- large parish. Ai St. Peter's, lime Rev. Mr. Quinn is
mirer ai lte grand and.thebeatifmul will never.regret dninmg hic part nobly'. la fiact, let -ais go whiera wea
ta bave made a tour threugh Canada. One.thing,:howr- may> aron. New' York, :we. see- evidances of the
over, I cannaI pans. unnntieed. From .staiements rapidl mease ai Catholicîity. Churches anal schoals
made lu neyerai newspapers regarding the prasperity' thcre go hband ln nandt; the gooda seed is beimg sown
of thme Upper Province anal ils grat superiority' over ou ail sides, and the iruit wvillappear la date sea-
the Lower, .1 must say' I fait a 1i11le dlisappointed-:- sou. ItmusI ha remembered thmat tte gaood Cathalies
The differeneetween themi, if any', le trivial, thougha ai New 'York put-iup thesa scimoals and support t hemn
this is itndedl la favoar et Canada Wesr. The orops notwithmstanding tht theyare taxait for the'anpprl ai
irn iho environis oa, Quebe.: appearedl,;if; at ail> very' time Commo'n Schools. "Ail hanar to them, anal-may'

utleinlerior.to. titase aboutTeraonta.. . . . they. be ampfy?raawardedn luhie spirtual -sud temporal

Evr.oe.fpaad;rderécannot. fail teojoice prosperit.y ai tieir cildren. ~uî ltfre-

and hei P estnénighbomrs in Upper Canada> if1 ineéiioni ,thme nàbla instîitutions ofthe Sisters ai Çha-.j
wea excapt almieabWàvedàonus clique ai bigotedi-ityat Mount St. incent, af the Ladiés o!fîie'Sacreîl I
faaicsawhose'epbkesman..is Mister;Gorge Bro*rn of..-Heart, andao -ctte Chrintiani Brôthters at ' Manmat:inv.''

ville. 2 It ié hard to a àihich o[ liesestablishments
deserves most praise. They areall delighitfully siinatedi
oit the highest ground.mu Manhattan Island. Fiom
the iome-of Moutnt St. Vincent, and: the, 'CuPPla tIf
Ite Sacrerd Heart, there in a'pruspédito.be à ie5 tin-
rivaleI beaut>' armi vat éxtent.' N w York irkifi a
îiot ici sirht,ut helimeiight wvalers; of thé Norti ant
Esi .Rivers aré seen -encirc!n« iru tei embrace
the beautiful islantl of Manhiattan -with its nmer-
OnUs villages, wiie.spreading, avoodhs; now rieh in
au.tmniaL .beauty,-and! reilroad-tracks.runningihern
ani,there in al directions. I wvas a Sunday ovep-
i lasithat limw'e vii.tQd the SacreJlHeart; iani ma ifl'ok-
e abroad m front th'xupola over lhai matificent Ifdb.
scapewith lierss' aiof eve'nirrg gathering over .tht
wtds and waters[dieaew:mon ladfini rp in
theafeep blue sky,iteened arthéurheartt: con-
tained u hlovelier sâéne. Tn Madaum Hardy, the an-
complishled Soperior, andto Mother:Jerome ofiMouot
St.,Vi.ncenît, we wvere mnuch irndebied fâr their' kintV
atténipti. as alqo l the Stpeior of -i tlheChrisian Bro-
thers. There i.; a spacionis chapel attached Io eachl
of -thes institut ions l;duthaI Mount'. §t. Vincent 1is
perfect gem af architecturâl beanty. ·ltl r çhaatn
'and graefl speciien of the Gothlcslyle.' litl ai- -
elegant in its proportions, anal fîiised ith exquisite
tate. s t iedicnted to Our.Blessed Latdyundar er, '
favorite title ef tue I tmmtaculate Coneption, and kW
every way worbiy of lier wlisse name ibarp t.
Chapel ai lhe Sacrel Heari is also very 'be -iful;
bt te goaomcf e vnit would not érriifrus to ex-
ammie ire beauties lu detail. Close -b>' theIhandûoyeu
establihment of th irirothers, is the beautîiftil chrch
of Manhliaitanville, bilit under the pastoral care of.the
Rev. Mr. Donnelly. it lis a -tasteful edifice, coritrùct-
ed, like the house of .the Brothera, eonjointlyfof bàrk
and that brown ttone naw so much iused'in .teefter
clas qof buildings aroundNew Ydrk., OVr-ie ahar
is a large and beautiful wintiow if stamedt! glass, rai-
presenting, in coipartmenta, several sacred andahly
persouage.s. Tihis wimdow -was presented by. a :mer-
chant of Newn York, Charles M. Conolly. It was a
princely offering to ime glory of God. This chorck
of Manhattanville is quite a spacioua building, and s
fine1 y situated on a hlgh bill vérmanging t't e ltîduien
Ri ver.

lThe Jasait Collee of Si. Johns at Fordhtmaew
miles beyona Harlem, la, Wanail respects, oneof the
in tu data i tOLi AmIrf .a Itk
rnesi eaucationai estaois menis i m eri ir 1 4

a large aud handsome edifie advatageoaslysiuar
ed an risinuground in the'midst of a beautituli park.
The railroad runs close bylI itsg tus placinîg it
within an -hour's ride of New Yok It is nownnaer-
the able management of Father Tqier, formerly of
St. Maiy's, Montreai. TheJeisui ave alsei aflou-
rishing establisiment in Sixteenth Street, NewYork.
Father Driscoll, whose mnemory is aso cherished ut
Montreal, is now President ai his- ingtitution; and
the reputaton of St. Francis Xavier's College and
Church is daily on the increase. Father Drisclhia
ably supprted by Father Ouillet, and other distin-
guished members o! the Order. * -- -

As this latter is already' îoo long, 1shall 'reserve my
concluding remaarks for another lelter which. 1 hope
to send Yu ext week.

, Believe me to be, Dear Sir, &0', r

To the EdUor of the True W riJness.
West Osgoade, Sept.21, 1855

Sua-.O Sunday, the 16th instan,.theLyo:Saé
fice ofihetmass was offred-up for thefirst-me
thene w hchu mèh in West Osgoude; whre tihe bada[.
soute sum ai £28 53. wacolleied,-The RÉev.Fa
thei. Coopman preaclheda very appr.priI,é sermon an
tie. occasion ; in the co.nclionci io which.le made
some allusions ta his leavingîthis parish,.swhich:irew
forth many a sigh from the whole congsgation.-
Father Coopman tas resided in this parisih over thres
years, and has accomplishuedl a vast'dal i of good.
AIl are aware thathe bas been, undercGod,-tbe nobJè
means of raising no less tian four churche&in this
part of the contry, during Ibis short period; and that
he has ever been most energeticin bringingthe spleni.
did chtrch of Goncester tu a state o. completin,.-
As a pastur, oe lias alwaIys shown himsel imost ac-
tive and indeiatiabtile in bis labors; whilet as a gea,
tieman, t have it hesitation in stating, that ho [s es-
teerneti by ail who know him. The exemplary man-
ner in which h dlischarged the minisrry of the Gos-
pel in this lnclity-ihis arexamplel perseverance andi
indefatigable zeal-have earned for- him a charaeter
anong us as irnmoveab!e as the faith that1silu *s,

Wherever le field ofb is operations may'behçre-
aller, ha bas the best wishes of this people f 4 Is.
walfare and happmtess.

1 indersanmd tthe place of bis destination le Binrling-
ton, in lithe State f Vermont; and I uongratasîe ab
faithful ithere, nr they. soon trili hava aamngîhem a
devoaed and cealomus priest.

In tonilusion, I again repeat that ha has ItahuBiIe a
wrishes of this people for his w'elfare.

M. W.,

The Rev. Mr. Larocque, vho ast autumn accom-
pamed His Lordship the Bisha iof Montreil to
Rome, has arrived once more in pvd bealih ainongn
his own people. The Revere'gentleman brings
ivith him many valuable and inteàg m .ementoes of
lis visit to ltme Holy City.

Since the year 1839 ithe Catholic dincese f .Quebec
contributed the snmif £26,68818k, 7 id.-foi the pro-
pagation of tha Catholio faith; the "duocese vi Mon-
Ireal, £20,935 17s. 72d. ; and Three Rivers, £6,438
19s. lid.;in ail, £54,063 159. 4ti.

The Ruchester .Democral statqtqcbhat an Americai
Protestant lady ot Ihat ciy, afi' weekS qgmae, enler-
ed lime pale of Judaisn, and lastSŠunday she wa
married, according to the Jewish riiual, adeseen.
dant of Abraham.

Birtht
At, Avîmer, Ottawa, on thé 21- tw eanrt,' iiwÏito(fP. J.

Roney,'Etq: nSebôciIpecmos, afa daughtar.j
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li ,EN1F û -E 1 N G N E G ISE N E
1 m FRANCE. ,

ThPtié P aéoeespdde>l t ofi 11 rü Hgerr
writes? IBsieý a very ief teigphidp

o~ ~ ~~~~~d Gerllrisåf t1,tht eWg-
ing veIl, and_ that they, were ad.vancing- their

-w orks,'tit is;said'that the government is inpossession
of, more.precisë'information of-a-very hlopeful charac-
ttr. fThëe is now greateaution observed -With re-
'(af t6'tpuiblieation of dëEyatéhesfori the tfihé
cienk aý:sci -t1in litýàintended design; ór any

i'e fodriitiái no natter how, sligt;calculàted
te awakenii t e suspicion of the. enemy, would be
imme liitely-telegraphed to the Russian ýgovernmnent.

*Allitlhattheldespatcb published in theéMóniteur saysL
is1 iftveverytlhingis going on well ; bút itis rumor-

til, that these wods only give the fêsumé of more
!i0èI'd'ie ! information, which the goverhiieht

keepsfor i tql, buý which is .d'es,ibed té bé inost
satisfactory.'

PotIrICn CoI'SULTATIONS IN PARIS.-It is
tatel with uch-aparent cobfidënce that whilst lier
lajesït QàeenViétoria %vas reéently at Paris,;gérve

consultntionis tò, aI"ce .bet veen the. English and
French1stes, hich also Baron Hubner, the
Austrian:ainbassador,.was invited, and at which lie

.positively tookspart. From this circumstalice it is
ibeing deducedithat France and England are again
tryhiig 1harilâ'ïdfast4 to clinch the Austran alliance ;
but it is added th'at' wbilst the French Cabinet at-
taches i n te ôriilór'tce'hereto, English statesmen
a belieed t e, rore .indifferent about it, seeings
that past expeience bas shown that, however, willingy

-Austria may beto-enter -into an active co-operation
with theJWest agrainst, the common enemy, with a
view-t the more, peedy-terminationof the war, aid
'flie fiiml* settlerkén2t.oàf the existmg cÇom'pl ications, yet,
as sIre is' bdiid hid and foot, or, at ail evënts, is
muost seri'uslhàmpered by Prussia and her other
R.ussoGerman allies, vith whon, it is clear, nothing
is to be done by fiar means, it follows, as a matter
of éoursethatsto entertain hopes of Austria's imme-
dieateco-operatien almost amounts te wilful self-de-
ception.

THE CHoLO IN PAnis.-The official sanitary
journal, the lioniteur des Hopitaux, bas at last
formally announiced' the presence of the cholera in
Paris. It admits (what nearly every one knew) thàt
it has been there for three weeks ; but says tlîat
during the lastweek it lias acquired such-intensity,
that neasures. f pre-caútion must be publicly advised.
The cases are mostly of an instantaneous kind, what
is called "c7hol-afoudroyant.;" but as the govern-
nent.(perhaps w.isely) does not allow the publication
of any returns, we can as yet 'know nothing of the
numbers of victims.1

AUSTRIA AT ST. CLOUD.-That capital actor
Regnier, in the play at .St. Cloud, bas given a fillip.
in the face of Austria-and that two in the presence
of France and Ergland. In thé DeOiselle de St.
Cyr, "the poliéy" of Aùstriia is named ; upon tvhicl
*Regnier, as Duboùlag, after bis Mianer cries «O
Austria 1 Austria V.1Queen Victoria laughed-the
emperor'chuckled in bis own hearty way-and Prince
Albert roared ! It is said that the Austrian A.mbas-
sador lias asked for an explhnation of the government
of France,·and has: been respectfully referred to-M.
R egnier .

QUEEl VIdT'ORIA AND GENERAL CANROBERT.
-Genera .Canrobert, who had only arrived in Paris
the day.belore the entry of:the Queen, was detained
in bis owniapartments by fatigue and lever, and ivas
nnable te accompany the cortége liat went to- meet
and escort heriMnjesty; nor could he in the evening
i'epair to St. Cloud. Tlfe Queen deigned te reinark
his alisénce, aid to express her regret. On the next
day thëGeneral receied an invitation to dine at St.
Cloud: by order of the Emperor. He was waiting
mn.the -drawing-room ivitli the other aides-de-camp
and-guèsts of theEmperor ivhen the Quîeen entered
leaning onliis Mhjesty's arin. As soon as slje per-
ceived'tlie General, she advanced towards him, and
expressed ta him, m the umost handsomne intiner, how
ha,py she felt in being able te tank him for the
good:pndeçstanding lie lad always maintaimed with
her.army,;and'to congratulate him on the great
nlhievements of the French army under his commnand..
When tli'edestpáseéd to the dining-room, General
Canrobert prepared' te take lis seat near the spot
whire he happened to be ; but the Queen made him
sit on lier left lhand. Diinng dinner she conversed
n good deal,%Vilitlm, and seemed eager to learn
fri bis lips any aâàils respectiog. the state of thle
hiliefd arnieis;and the management and probable issue
of tlie'war; On ' n dayGeneralCanròbert Ivas
iii'ifèd" to ilie apàrtinënts of Prince Albert at St.
Cloud. He lad been-there ine tiiein conversa-
tien with the Prince aboutte..arn in'the Crimea.
whé'teL Queen en,tered eyithout be-g anounced'
IleGeneralprepar.eglo.leave, but tl e Queen, de-

;tained hua im, Sheaat down;, and seeing "that the
Genueral remained:stånding, shîe requested hiima be
seated. She thien told-hîim- that, with the sanction of
his"Maje't thèr Empérdr,'she- had, confé'rräd on him
tlie Grànd Cross f her- der of the Bath, as a tes-
tioy~f e td föir the servees he had ren-
dered to bi amy J'trhis mfterview, whlich the .
Queen .deigned-to prolong, she again .spoke to Gene-
rai Canrobert * iitlîe- utmuost kindness respecting
tbe merits of'hius indivídPal hcóiimand, and sof the fine
coniluafit iti'eire ëh ä?y'. OnW the àayt cf thea
Qrîeen!s. dejuarture, General Canrobert formed 'part
of the cortáge,thi1at .acomparnied-her-Majesty to thîe
termninus of t!Èasr'n B:ilway On this return lie
wvas .recognized :in the Faubourg St.sDenuis, and ~re-
ceived a real ovation. he enthuusiasmnof the people
assumed .such.a. chîaract'eih'lat an aceoint of. it was
given to'tlie Eiri¡e niho'said, "They luàé acted

ýWork isover in'tlidiBaltie.'iThe-mortar.hoats hun
rètiirned' dtoa'E an dnd'tiuè.èts liad7ètifedfrôm

h is been punshithe foe-burnng hi.t stores,ptore-
houses,andproperty, and capturing and ; destroyine-
bis ships. In theWhuite -Seaimilar punilment-has
beeni inflicled-by-a partion of theaalliél- squadron,
but thlase litde isuus¥áse ili hhrily'tisff clin..

THE MRUE WITNEiANDI'T4OLC ~CIRONEE

AUSTal.
-Tlfémtustrias Gozette says:-M. 'We karîn thiat

uitii ili ýe 1bWt .CeGef-ïaùWi' àiëf- 1ie-
ditèlyjàffé1 the 'eée, frs notearnåing t'he
political sittion-a mâte which vill have reference!
more lthan li.e pi-ecding:declaration bad, t the ques-,
tion of the Principalities:..,The iat vill, tlhus have
an opportuityof declaringitslf Èotli on this ques-
tioniand on the policy pursued b' stria; as it
affècts the ihteresàf Germaity so iniirätelC oen-
nected ivitb the'affairs f ihe Danbe." Tluis'intimate»
connéction lias neyer been.explicitly call., n ques-
tion by the Diet, but Austria's desire,isthatit should
be precisely and solemnly recognised by-all the Ger-
man governments-an act that wouldaiso iumply ap-

robation f Austria's-political conduct"
SWITZERLAND.

If may believe the German jourials, the Ca-
bint tPetersburg is seekingto rnew fthé egod
ralatieulsvitb thé Helvetie Confederiaýn, *biclî luad
béedee aly affected by the refusal of 'the Czar to
récô gniše th. e new Federal Constiiution. For this
purpose it is said te .have, decided ihat thîe Russian
Embassy, whicbsince 1848 have resided at Frank-
fort, shall now fix themiselves at Bernè.:"I lthis
movement," says a Swiss journal; in menLioning he
affair, "lhere is a reconciliation, or at, least an ap-
proacb to it, on the part of Rus'Ëi tow"ards Switzer-
là:nd, and that powçer will nw cease to'be so intract-
able towards us. Thease new sentiments manifested
in reverses will do us ne gocd. There will be no-
thing really changed, we presunme, in aur relations
vit Russia or in the opinion which has prevailed on

-thé subject;of the presentéonfliet. Ail the difference
will, theiefore lue to have one legation lie noie in
the federai city."

A PIEST ExcoarIaUNICATED IN TIciN.-The
Bishop of Comoi as excommunicated a.priest, named
Perucchi, for having exercised the office of curate
in a parish belonging to tlhat part f lhis diocese whichl
lies in the Canton of Ticino, having been elected to
that office by popular nomination, according to the
new lav of Ticino, vithout an uàùtliôrity from the
episcopal see. In huis-sentence the bisbop denies the
riglht of the popular assembly te make the nomination,
declares it to amount to simony, an1 contends that
Peruechi has no riglit to the parochial benefice of
Stabio. He states thuat on the Sth of May last, lhe
suspended Peruccli a livinis, and that on the 28th
of June folloving hie sent him a monitory, command-
ing lui imstantly to cease every ecclesmiastical fune-
tion ; ail of which measures having proved ineffectual
lhe feels lumsef bound, after duly consulting the Holy
See, to pronounce excommunication against him,
until he shall have reconciled himiself to the Churclh.

ITALY.
Portentous signs are beginning te manifest thei-

selves in Italv. Accounts rom various pari sof that
.fair but nisruled Peninsùla concur in stating the pro-
bability of serious events soon taking place there
and letters from Austria speak of a feeling of appre-
hension on thle same subject,-as also .o:the prepara-
tion ofthe Government for all consequences. Whe-
tlher the war vith Russia will continue limited to the
theatre of its present operations, or wiether, by the
force ef circumstances, independent of her will, or of
that of th'e Allies, it ivill assume greater proportions,
and extend over Europe, no one can say; but it is
on flue latter eventuality that the hopesof the Italian,
and doubtless:those of the Hungarian and Pclish emi-
grants also, are chiefly founded.

SECRET SOCIETIES.- A letter fram Florence
says:- " Or; the 20thl August there commencedl hiere,
before lue Royal Court, the trial of asecret society
vhich ihad been detected in correspondence with the
Republican conmittee in London. Up to this day,
the trial lias not presented any features worthy of
particular remark-it is throughout the sanme-history
of dupers and duped. The most curious point that
lias come to ny knowledge connected %vith this secret
society is the oath adninistered to~its members,
whuicli is as foliows:-' In the name of God and. of
the people, J swear faith to-Italy, whuich is to forta

itself into one republie ; continuai war against ail its
enemies, wihether foreigners or Italians, and, above
al, against the Pope-King, vho is its worst enemy.
I swear to conforn le the instructions which sliall hé
trànsmitied to me by Ile delegates of the Triunivi-
rate, who direct thiis association ; I swear to keep
secret the laivs ar.d operations of the association
whenever I cannot myself:take- part in these .opera-
tions for the triumph of the good cause. Sb be it,
and for ever !' "

The cholera lias almost entirely disappeared from
ile Roman States, and during the viblence of the
epidenie the exertions and devotion of the Clergy of
ail ranks elicited the profouund admiration.ofilie peo-
ple. Their Eminences - Cardinal Vanniceli, Archi-
bishop of Ferrara, and Cardinal Moriclinii, Bishopof
Jessi-two cilies wlere the scourge appeared vith
tînusual viruence-were indefatigable in their visits
te the huospitals and private hoeuses, bestowing the
bessings eo thueir sacred mmnistry, and distributin.g

almas, and rendering every. passible assistance ; theair
example stimulating thie exertions of all whiose duty
called thuem te the succor of the afflictedl.

- Rusu DESIRES FOR PEÀCE.--Count Nessel
rode lias addressed a fresh despïatch ho ail thue Rus..
miné Embasis, affirming thue willingness et huis Ga
verñiment to accepthonorable propositions for-peace,
vith hint tîfat sme et thue Governments whommtlis

suiggestion mnay reachu shoulde advance thueir sgood
officesi for the-purpose of rescuuing Russia trom the
reallyalarming position in wllielrshe is now ·placed.

Tfhe St. Petersbuurg correspondent cf La Prcs&e
w'ititig uund# d ité'of thie21 elth ofAuistss -

nuheE pei'or wa ei usl ffected at .thue disés
trous resu t- f tîe a aar on the chäinaya, and Las,

rconected
;with thed îaitleu A1 the n'counts*liebharvefr'òm
the Crihnéaaeimnaniinous on~ tiedjgoint' of thfé want
of provisio'ns AtlSimpherôpo1 i which.the us-
sianresources, are: collectedi provisions.have beéeh
mesured out: t tothe iihbitants for arlong tiunipast,
es if the place vas bésieged.P

The Paris correspondent of th lllorning Post
.says :--" Having , drained the countryby every,

neans,tlirect an indirect, tue governmeé 0' f St.
Petersburg hs dësiathed agents to aget uasurt
of secret loan of 100millionsof rouble. .Tli iend-
quarters.of thoslageiits appear t6 b e aBrlinu,,and,
if mny inforation lie edi-rëet,ihe loan yill be assisted
by certaiigovèrnmiñits friehdl tô Russia. Royal
persöfages, it is said, have contribited fr oniteir
private pursé. Tis is not remarkable, for tltëèause
of Russaia isthe cause of many siall European so-
vereigns, hvluo see tieir omn destruion in theftal of
Russian prestige" the Nord of Bussls says:
"If ve may iQterpret min a pacfic sense thé, rturing ù
activity of diplomaàtists, ail hope oi an arrangement is
not lost. M. de Bourquencyand Pince Gortschia-
koefpassnd the 1 tlola morning oftle 3Oi tit., toge-
!lher in confer iena ith Count Bi. at Vienna. The
Vienna cabinet has already reptedo t ,thé làst cireu-
lar of Count Nesselrode, the existence òf wliicl is
now out of doubt. The comiunicatioris whvicb take
place be'tween Austria and Prussia give reason to
believe that.the German powers ivill end by agreeing
upon a political programme, which the.y vili Le able
to oppose te the belligerent parties who may be
temnpted to extend the war beyond the object for
Vhich it ias ostensibly undertaken."

STATE OF FEELING IN RussiA.-Correspondence
from St. Petersburg says, the late defeat.of:the Rus-
sians on the«Tchernaya lias produced a profound sen-
sation in the capital-uch more than the affairs of
Alma and Inkernnn.

The auithorities in St. Peteisburg, after twisting
and turning the news of the bâttle of the Tchernaya
into every possible shape, and after fnding that by
no legerdemain anytluing could be made of it but a
defeat, have set them:elves to lvent excuses for the
disagreeable fact. Prince Gortschakoff, it would
appear, is to be made the scape-goat. The St. Pe-
tersburg correspondent of Le Nord has been in-
structed to write to that journal, ihat "an impatient.
desire of measuring las strength with the enemy
hurried Prince Gortschakoff on beyond the limits of
prudence." In Russia ibis false accusation is cer-
tain to be believed, for there no one dare publish the
fact lhat Prince Gortschlakoff, instead of being hurri-
ed away by an impatient desire of battle, merely
carried into effect instructions received from' St. Pe-
tersburg, in a letter from the Emperor, whiclh vas
read to the troops before going mito action. Buit
any sympathy for Prince Gortschakoff would be
entirely ilhrown away. Hle ias .merely been treated
by his Government as e has' hiniself treated
a braver and¯n better officer. -Among the Russian

ffhicers who fell nt tha battle of the rraya uas
General Rend. "Dead men tell no tales," and
accordingly Prince Gortschakof alis resolved .that
General Read shall bear the blanme of his failire.

TEE RussÎÂN FimrAcES.-At the commence-
ment of the present'¶ear, there were in circulation in
Russia credit notes to the amount of 556,337,021
silver roubles (the silver rouble is about 3s. 6d), be-
ing 244,961,440 roubles more than at the beginning
of 1853. The cash in hand, to guarantee this paper
money, has only increased during this sanie period by
4,996,137 roubles, liaving been at the beginning of
1853 146,794,848, and at the commencement of
this year 151,793,S95. The debt of Russiant the
beginning of 1853 was as follows :-Due abroad at
rised periols, 57,149,000 Dutch florins (the Duticl
florins is about 2s); Home Debt, 110,S67,050 sil-
ver rouibles; debt requiring to be paid at any mo-
ment, 223,861,476 silver roubles, and £5,280,000
sterling. These figures prove. tliat thie financial situ-,
ation of Russia is very critical, and that it must get
vorse and worse every day, çince the expenses caused

by the war are estimated at 20 millions. of silver
roubles a month.

THE INsURRECTioN IN THE UKaAINE.-The. insur-
Tection of the peasants of the Ukraine is far Irom be-
ing appeased. i give youthle particulars lhich I
have ascertaimed frotni ihe lips of the landed proprie-
tors ofi tiat province. For soie years past the popes
have been- enployed in exciting the:people-against
the nobles. A depot cf.knives and daggers, prepared
expressly for this ne wjacquerie, had beun discovered.
When, in the beginning ofspring, the popes proclaim-
ed the mandates ot the Holy Synod, they always add-
ed to them lhese words--" Serve the Czar'faithfully';
combat for him i your recompense shall be ydur frëe-
dom ; you shad possess the land and you shail no
longer be exposed te the- corvée." The peasantsre-
plied, "Yes, we wish for liberty ; wu wish to be like
those free Cossacks, who were mii other times onr fa-
thers. On that condition we -will faithfully serve the
Cza. IVe have no hatred against the nobles; we
nnly wishi for liberty, arnd the right -to possëss'pro-
,perty." They origanbzed them as militia, anld distri-
buted arms ameng thein. The peasanuts- assembled
at-once, and îefused 10 separate any more. Many cf
-the popes had-been sent toSiberia for excessoòf zear;
many others have been beaten by the peasantrbei
canuse th.ey did not usë wvith theam théesaume :formeof
oath administered te-the free mén.» Some 60,000:pca-
sants wvere under arms. A battalion -of reguiar troolps
whlieh-had tried to restore. order was cut- to p[écess
lood has been uoften shed ; tin -ona village 20 'peé

sants were -killed. Some of them wvho häd' beae eali
te the Crimea, and were made'lprisoners bythe

priests-taught us hîowvto lovae Göduand thé Virgini
Mary. Thueir priests are indeed saints and true ser.-
vants of God. They tell u th~ h liberty of conscience

vih ane day darne to us from -France. We bini tou
be freë mentanîd cathuolics, as our fathCr were." e

THE BAITIC.
We fear tihat, for the presentseasonal. available

try I vtul :xeel, iniepeevaner9trsut s~~~uu t
gnia en éi tlia e s fotild 1iae g írbåî'd
rar sUcentto tak.he gre foitress

wluijc.guards theaRussian capital4 with a fair: chance
of. success; but thedoings'.even beforeiSveabor-
showed tiat ample:preparation had>not'beèn mode to
àssail thé' fo' in tliat qùàrte' Withluhé fequisite
applianëés; 'no reasoh eéisfsar a fraswve'kp. ow, uhgy

I-esmg~fo,. shiotild' ut'hbai'e shar-éd f be fmde of Swea-
borg, and bélte sll , da dsh lÇrot'andt VOid
luave m'unaide our.:pover feit in St.- Petersburg. It
would renlly seen thuat therewas somea truth in tle
scandal urrentatthetime that he ministry of Lord
-Alarde'n wuus noet in' earnestàbout th ivar. Wien
Sirjahtis Gab'm iasat tue biea n in t!l&Adiniral1y,
atl tlie ehd; offlue hast a&(lie" bea'i'n'niu of thue
present.year, le id ample me airn nd.opportunity for
providing the requisite means to carry on the strug-
gle ;butlhe evidently neglected it, and -lus. speech,
t.his week, at Carlisle, seems to indicatë that lis henit
wvasnot in his- work. - Wâ are unwillin to joinna
popular cry to hliunt d0n' n able man ; bti looling
at thea pst cond the present, we reliidtantly arrivé at
the conclusion thiàt the late First Lord of tle Admi-
rally vanted the, nerve or energy . for the post which
hie filled.-ELuropean imes. -

LossFs or -rHE RUsis A·srA SwE- a Oa--A ;letter
addressed i lnAdmirail Dundas by the Enghish.-ambts-
sador-at Stockholm, stuies that thé Riussins.lost ulp-
wards ef 2,000-men at Sweabore the terrifie-explosion
%vhibh tok place ai noon on the first day bew:u the
magazine, containi ng the entire stock of shelIs and 60
men.were killed-by it. Eveiy magzinein theplace
vas desiroyed, also immensestores af- cordage, rope,

tar, and othuer naval supplies. - The large Russian
man-of-war, whuich Vas ancliored mn thé pa&a e be-
twën le twuü islands to the north of thé fortress had
her saide blown out, and 14 or 15 different descriptionis
of vessels lying inside the dock-yard basins-were de-
stroyed uentirely.The Russiananthorities ai H-Ielsingfors
have forbidden ail intercouurse betweenu thlut lace and
Sweaborg; so anxInus are they to-conceal from every
eye theimrhenseamount of damage done bythe bom-
bard ment:

WAR IN THE EAST.
Tie fllowvin, is the last despatchI hat has been re-

ceived frorm he seat of war:-
DEsTRUcTION OF A AiUssfÀN Srimu oF WAn.-Great

Fire at Sebatopol.--The French Muinister of War has
received a despatch from Generàl Pelissièr; daed the
Crimeathe6th instant, at 8.ô'clodk A.M., whieh
conu ainsthe fdlowinîggratify ing inteîlligëtYee -

Orthé ni t of the 5th instant, a great lire took
place--rit-s cietised by dhe burôing of.the ussian
two-deckërMain, whiéh was anchorel in thé' .liay
of Sebasiopol. -

Thé lire origuin'ated iii thé bursting of! ashel]ldi -
chuargedl fromr ilue -riight atia'ek.- b

-The briliany of the'flames.arising frorn the 'o-
flaration, i)luminated the ýiho1e of thé allied Camp.
. Anàirp ;,'SEPr.5.-Prince Gortschakoff writes fromm

Sebastàpol'that the fortifications have been gréally
damnaged, and thuatl the garriuohas suffered heavy
losse -

Fruoin Asiatic Turkuey, the intelligence which thas
reached us during the lasi few days is cheering. The
Russimns have been defeated before Kars, leaving
more than a hundred men on the field. The position
of the Ruissian commander will soon be critical, for
Omar Pahha was about f6 embark bis army for Asia
Minrand le may pribaby tbe enabled to strike a de-
cisi ve ýblowv before tlue \viiuter sets ini.

THE CIiURCH IN SARDINIA.
(From the 7ableL)

Thue long series- nI o iprincipled ard! sacilegious
acts commite a ainst the Church by the Govern-
.mentf'Sàrdinia, which so well supports its.histoiö
repqtatioti for nd re s, huas at iJen
cemh leddue'S!,preme'Vicar (if Je'sus Chris't I',7e
snrt t th'se spiritual veapons Paced in his-hiands four
the defeuceOf his floi eand fr the puniihnént of
thosé who conmmit niu impious a2ression u p ln the
fold. In the Allocution- of July 26th, the:Holy Fa-
ther, :after again pronounoing null and.void the itczs
and decrees which titiringthe past six years hare
passed un Piedmont.to the detriment ofreligion,of the
Chn rch, uand of tha authority and righits et uie HoIy
Séè deélares ihàt ail:thnsé vlo have proposce ap.proved, or sarictioéd thase measures, or wh iave
in aiy way aided in carryinmgthimnt, have incenrred
excommunication. This.heavy but most justly-me-
rited sentence, pronounced by t he Vicar., o Jesus
Chr~iit geamfthie ,'overnnent and Legislature of a
coimutry:ilich still professes to be Caio, has been
dot meiry prbvuked, but rendered tbÏoltely . neces-
ýary by a loni; series o persecutions and. àutrages
vhicfh cari find fev parallels nany country profess-
ipg the Catholic rehgion. We shall briefly recapitu-
1atéãofhea of hese acts.

The mevòitionarymovement of 1848,was atIended
in Piédmioît by an outburst of the licentions spirit of
liberahisi and coribmpt for religion vhic h distin-
ànisihed most of ha Continental revlut16ituis. This
spirts'aon found svet in a ribalpresSpandering.tb
th'exeting passions: o theday, and was~jikeia
embodied in anact òf .th6 ledislatürèwliàh irifringel
on'the authority oU th Hôly See by ihterferin "with.
tha'-freedom, and .'axercie:of Ecoleiistica1jùrisdica
tien. ~T.his was folow.ed bysan attempttoadprive'the
theologfeal~ teacnhinpgdo.fuhle .universitie basthe sopet-
visio n .Yuardgan.lçipjofthe Episcqpacy,.andbPy
hn a ie pxtihoecxammuiation s lue-

tacIk upon t he'peidàns an ýropertieFdf Eèe-isticm
-wats aIse. m'adé byvthe; decreaeiotthe-25ti AEngiut
1l848,.vhuic h..expelledonfrom <he -Sard in ian ::ierrirnes

te suitsand' theSisters cf <he SacredHeartband
bya most mongtrqO oc f.puubhiorobb gynfiscated

<ha erie ppy lg esr'ers.~ foggher
j-ou.adunmei 1 ctSfu vy;erus ,opp<J

iuents iri'ti&Sadinuiii ßEiséé ab'y, a1d especîul ly n
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1he Archbishops of TuYnanïd ,Càgliari, and conse-
qoenty the Government commenced against those

rel s jltter iid p,relgrting) persecption. The
Arcnlhocp sof.Cahliii wastheirst vitim. In Ja-
nnary, 1850, is ri pisa lebe was violently
seizedý on,,.andtIhef.venerable Yreiate foutid himself
necess]tated to publ ish'ammonitioni of'excom mmacaw-
tion'againstthe authors$and ageniîs' df this sa.rilegi-

i nbîa~.t i s r. il
Stnàhe s yar tia dImontee,,pverrt-

e~ntproposea toithe CIambers a law jor regulating
certain souices of Ecclesiastical income, and the ob-
servänèeidf dertaintholidays. This Jaw,'which was
propoed by .opit. Sicra, aas adqpted by the
Ciham bers.and sanctioned. by royal. decree on. the
9th ,oLApril.. TThe Holy See had vaiily protested
âgainstlra "measure,,whiclh trampled under foot the
MostsölemndCncordats; nd on its becoming lawthé o'sMit "tnordatsb a .nd' on ftiéeg stô Nutncio by expre. command of is

ofôiness, ,.gttii Turin. Ansincidentsoon .c.prred
whichí afiord lsthe Goverrnment a .prelext for com-
,mencinits! infamous persecntion-Of the venerable
.Archbisholp<of Tnrin. The, Minister 'of Commerce
and Agrieultue, Santaflosa, w 0hbadbeen an active
promntero tht Scdardi law, felil ,. ajd,.thpuhbat

ithe point oflèath, le refusedto nake any reparation
for tihe grievous injuries lie had asgisted in inflieting
on the Church. On thiis account he was deprived of
the last Shäranents by lie Curate of his parish. The
ager of tie.Goverment was al once rottsed, not only
a'1iqsI.the Curate, but altu against the.Archbishop of
Turin, whov was immediately iarrested and draggecd by
orce to the lortreps of Fenestrella, vhere he was.in-

prisoned for several monthis, and was 0len banished
from the kingdum. Athe same lime- thai is, in the
end'of September, 1850-the Archbishop of Cagliari
likevise was exiled ors aecoLint of te sentence of ex-
communication which he had pronounced against the
sacrileaious plunderers of his Ecclesiastical property.

In 1851 a law.was passed i lthe :Sardinian Cham-
bers tor the abolition of ti.lhes in.the kingdom of Sar-
dinia, and was sanctioned by royal clecree on the 15[h
Aprii. In the same year an attempt vas made to
place the sc.hoôls of theology under the inspection ofr
goveriment delpales. The dangerous and schisma-
tical teaching.«f Ithe publie.universities having forced
lie Bishons to warn Ecclesiastics to hold themselves
aloof from;these establishments, the Minister of Pu.b-
lic Jnstruction aníounced to the Ecclesias.ics of the
kingdom, by a 'ircular of 271h November, 1851, thai
in urder to obtain benefices, it was necessary to have
attended the tate:unversilies, and to have obtained
degrees. In 1852 the religions association of St.
Paul, or Society of. the Catholic Faiti,. was suppress-
ed, and. ils revenues confiscated, and tIhe monastic
bouse of the Brothers Minors of Coni was also sup-
pressed. In 1853, the Sardinian Government regu-
lated, with a most unjust partiality, the revenues of
the Bishops and Clergy of the island of Sardinia, en-
irely confiscating those of the Archbishop of Cag-

andbrincg bis exile.M
In November, 1854, the measure for the suppres-

sion of convents, and -the confiscation of conventual
and other Ecclesiistical property, first. appenred -
This measure which, in spite of tihe solemn protests
of the Holy See, and of the Piedmentese Episcopacy,
has passed into law, and Is now being actively exe-
cuted, concludes the long catalogue of sacrilecious
outrages committed against the Churchi by the Sardi-
niian Government. Evidently this Gvernment relies
for support and protection in its iniquilous career upon
the synpithy of Protestant England, and certainly
our Whig statesmen seerm only tou eager.to tbrow the.

Ihole weight of British,influence into theanti-Catho-
lie and anti-Papal scale. What will the lrih Catho-
lie supporters of the Whigs-say when-they find the
chosen friends anid allies of their patrons forrmaly ex-
communicated by the Pope?

People have their-eyes intently fiied upon the tele-
graph, and every htour is expected to bring sometihing
tdecisive from the seat of war. Much tinte cannot
elapse before the state of suspense which precedes te
tqshock of hostile armies disappears in the excitemenit
of the actual conflict, for all thIe accounts declare that
t he assault could not .b mich longer postponed. The
nearer the vorks of the Allies approach those of the
enemy the greater the number of casualities,-a fac to
whlich General Simpson makes reference in his last
despatch to Lord Panmure, which came to hand by
the last mail. We shail prdbably hear almost imme-
'iaely of another great baille,.-as. welas the renewal
the bombardmnî, foloheci byte assault, for the

Russians it is clear, had.determined to make a second
attack on the linesof the Allies. [ndeed, the position
of the'enemy has become so desparate that.he ha no
alternative but to.fight of starve, and the large .rein-
forcements which he has recently receive.d only em.-
barrass his position if he cannot feed tiem.-Tiat the.
Allies expect a isotherattack, and are prepared to meet
it, is evident from the atrong battéries.which they have
erected commanding the bridgé of"Traktir and other
approaches to their lines. The results of the great
battle of the 16th.of August have inspired the French
and Sardinian troops and the next engagement, there
issevery reason to believe, will yied..res.tis etil more
encouraging than that.of last month.. The contest, in
point of faut-is gradually resolving itslf into one of
qubsistence.' The Allies, witl lithe command of the.
sea, rejoice in abundance of food, clothing and everyrequisite for preserving life and. bealtli,-and.durinig
tIle approaciing.swinter the best precautious will be
taken to guard the troops against theclimate:-whereas
the Russians are short of provisions, and the means-of
conveying then will become more-difficnlt and dàn-
gerous every day. An-additional Eng lish regiment,
we learn by the recent -ccount, basbeen sent à-
Yenikale, at lite entrance otf the Sea oif Azrsff, and

h tîer troops to strésgth.en liai ixntprtant position are
.a falw. Tie retenlion of this posiîioncsarnat fail to
have a material infinence.on the contest. We peroei ve
i n thei Timeof yestei.day a letter fiorm a gentleman
n samed Napléer,dateil froms te lsle of Wight-arrelauion,
proibably-of-the celebrated family of that -name,--who

es ts theiexltemne:Winter: the troops in the
bnsme d udiheter fromthe season by excava-

hasdg im lte earlÏ, a customfi which prevailed. -m
tise Taurie'Chersonesexin former:diays.. "'We realdfin
Xenophort thaitiecch was the.amtee o.n..the>ad joi ning
enast of Asia,--a practice which. is coninued. toitibe
present day, and lte Armenian husbandmens invarîa-
btiv passes te win.teg i.n .. osn papy with hie hterds and
flocks in this manneryeceiving.and im parting warmtht.
'Ishe Tu rkish, armygi.n the.Dalttbia provirsces thus
housed. thom.selve-4ewitro-.% E-e
gestin.vij I reçeivein ,tersperuarterthé,aît inwîlãt it is'worb it a»pgeasegand:may prove

a valuable hint iW'th' cotrseof policy .which the en-
uing winer may develpp. But aur hope ix, ere that

inclement season,haset.in, t the troops ci the Al-
lies wil 'possess'the nrthern as well as the southern
sides of SebastopOl. -European Times.

The Buffalo Democracy. narrales this story of one:of.
the miniature men, v.ulgarly called children:-" A
teacher n. a-Spnday:schloul.in R-w'as examing. class
ai htle boys from a Sarintnre catechism. : The tirst
question was, " Who stoned Stephen ?" Answer-" The
Jew." Second qnestlion-" Where did they atone
him ?" "Bey>nhd the limits of the dity." The third
question-" Why did thsey takehim beyond the city?"
was not mwthebook, and proved a poser: lo.the wicle
clas iit passed from head to foot without an answer
being attermpted. At length a little fellow who had
been scratching his head all the while looked up, ant
said, " Well, I dan't kunow, unless it wasto get afair
fling a him /"l

A PR<ITESTANT Cow.-An frishman, who is pro -
prietor of a boarding hanty on lte C. C. Railroadl,
e.ast of ttis city, (say.îhe Zanesville " Aurorna,"> re-
cently purchaseda cow, which being rather wild, he
hadie thalter amd ilead home. Wnen he arrived ai the
dtour of the shanîy, lis bhetter lialf opensed the conver-
sati.nas fullows:-" Well, Pat, where did you gel
thai brle ?" d Sure 1 goi iim from Mr. H-.)

" Whaî !" said.she, '.did you buy her front a Pro-
estant '? But as yo have doe so, it wan't bes any
harm t.put a li.le holy water upon, her."

"Faith, that's ve'l ithonglt of," said Pat. So withs-
out relinquishing.his hold of lthe brute, he held out his
hand to receive the holy water, and poured il on the
animaes back, malang also the usual sign at ithe
time of performirg the operation.C

fi so iapined that the old woman lhanded him, by
mistake a bottle. of vitriol, and Pat, being unaware of
the fact, felt astoished that the cow should wince su
unlerthe operation-b«ut on pouring on the supposed
holy water a second lime, the infuriated animal kick-
esi .np lier beis, and broke lonse from Pal, to the as-
totishment of Molly, who exclaimed.

" Holy mother of Moses ! isn't the Protestant strong
in lier yet i",

ON SUCH SUBJECTS THE TESTIMONY OF WOMAN
S-OULD BE CONCLUSIVE.

N EW YotrK, August 2,1852.
0->Mrs. CIite, of No. 272 Second street, believing,

her chihl, about three years old, to be sroubled with
worms, purchased one bottle of DR. M'LANE'S CE.
LEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and gave it tov tea
spoonsfull, which had the effect of causing the child
to discharge a large number of worms. The child is
now% enjoyiug goodi health. We would advise all
parents wlho nay suspect their children ta be troubled
with w'orms to ose no lime, but immediately purchase
and administer Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge.
It vill dure. Vhe money eill be refundecd in ail canss
wjere il dues not give salisfaction.

P. S. The .above valuable remedy, also Dr. M-
Lanie's Celebrated Liver Pills, can now he had at all
respectable .Drug Stores. in this city.

an kPurchaserst ii Np'asé be carebsti o ask for,
and îake none but DRi. M'LAN.E'S VERMIFUiGE.
All others, in compar.isuior,.are worthless.

LYMANS, S:ÀGE & Ce., Si. Paul Street,
Whalesale AgentsforMontreal. 5

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

THE Subscriber has hasd placed in his cha e, FOR SALE
BY AUCTION, TWO LARGE and MAGNIFICENT

A.LTAR PIECE-S.!
Stited te tie edornmentofChurches, Chapels, Religious and
Edncational Institutions, beino Superior Copies of RAF.
FAELLE'S Great Paintng, tue

T RAN-S FIGURA TION!
Now at Rome;

And of REUBEN'S most Celebrated Work,.the

DESCENT FROM THE CROSS!
Now at Antwerp.

The sizep ofihe copies are 14 feet higi and 10 feet wide, and
are now on view at.the Subecriber's Stores, opposite t Re-

collet Clrutrcls.
Ke If desired, elther or bth iof them will be sold ai private

sale; otherwise they will be -

-SOLD BY AUCTION

On Tuesday Morning, October 9,
At ELEVEN o'cock-.

JOHN LEEMING,
Aictioneer.

AYLMER CATHEOLIC ACADEMY.

WANTED, for ibis Institutiona good C LAS SICA L
TEACHER, with a thorouigh knnwledpe of the English.
language and Mathematics. âalnry libera.

Application to be made to thèc ey. JAMES HuGims, P.P.,
Ayinler; or, J. J. Rosy, Esq., Inspctor of Sehoos .

Aylmer, 21st Sept., îS55.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,.
TWO duly qualified TEACHERS, for the Parish orf St.
Bridget, County of Bouville, capable of TEACHING the
French and Enzlish-anguagesammatically,to whom a libe-
rsil salarry wil.e given. Tesfimonialsemoacndtwil

For requîer pnrticularts,.apply.to thse .undiersigned at St.
Enstiet. ,W. MURRAY,

Sec. andi Treasurer.
St. Bridger, 5th~ Septem ber, 1855.

TO YOUN G GE NTL E MEN STUJDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS 'IN THE ARMY.•

Alte susgestion of three or .fontr. young -entlemen, whose
stsdiesin thé,abova~lin.e:hehtas recently hadthe:honor oui-
cesniyspeintending, Mr-. ANDERSONs would- respect-

beyinlrnt nst ehas oeta CLASSeexclusively. for
: o.f~.atgnenta thiregoiag.character'.

.-Canion Lauc, McGil-Cullege .
Cols. D'UatnAN andi PaITonAan.s fier e .,md .konat thse Claes Rooma,

'N, St...ale Borrommee Stree. -

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY. N O TTIC E i

THE MONTHLY MEETING o the SOCIETY will be
held at St. PATIUCK'S HFALL, on MONDAY EVENING
next, the Pst of October ar EIGHT o'clock.

ByOrder,
y T. C. COLLINS)

Sept.Rcordn Secretryv

THE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING of tihe Assoiation
wvili GeHse on TUESDAY EVENING riex, the 2nd of
Otober, t EIGHT o'clock, En the Room adjoining the Re-
collet ,Chuich.

September 27.

By Order.
.. J. FOGARTy.
Secretary,

CENTRE OF FASIIION!

MONTREAL
CLOTHING STORE,

85 McGill St-eet, 85
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
IS NOW RECEIVrNG, and wili continue ta receive, hissplendid assortisment or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin off DROAD. BEAVER. and PILOT CLOTRS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and general stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTH ING,

Of every description, w'hich cannot, in point of advantnge t
thie. bner, be surpassed by thit of any house in the trade.Also-Sirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Hand-kerchiefs, Braces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, tie celebrated CUTTER, ha%-

ing been secured, a grand combination or Fashion and Ele-
anee, tgether witlh a Correct Fit, will characterize the

" Dpa nieul
Septera ber 20.

A NEW WORK
BY MRS. SADLIER.

JUST PUBLISHED-"THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS'a Tale for tise Tmes; sy Mrs. J. SADLIER, author
of Il Wilty Burke," IlAlice Riordan," IlN'ew Li-hts, an Life
in.Galway,"' &c. &c.; 12 mo., 400 pages, with a fine en-
gravimg; muslin, 3s 9d; gilt, 5s 7id.

D.&. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Septmber18.Xavier Streets, Montreni.
September 18.

FIRST FALL IMPORTATIONS.

M'DUNNOUGH, MUIR & 0Co.,
HAVE RECEIVED A PORTION OF THEIR FALL and
WINTER DRY GOODS, consistig in part of-

Woolen Dress Goods, VelvetuRibbons, Boys andG ent's
Plaids, Paisley Tartan anti Mourning Shawts, Henriettas,Cobures, Flannels, Woollens, Fanily inen andother House-
liolti Gootis, ALEXANDER-18 KID GLOVES, Hosier,
Sewed Work, Polkas, &e. &o.

Their Stock of SHAWLS, PLAIDS, and FRENCH ME-
RINOS, is the mos.textensiye and varied n the city; and they
respecfully -solicit an inspeetion of their goods by residents
and strangers, assured that both as to QUALITY and PRICE
they wîil give satisfaction.

M'DUNNOUGH, MUIR & Co.,
Auigust 30.185 Notre Dame Streel, Montreal.

EID,U C A T ION.
TO PARENTS, &C.

MR. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL, frontin Lagaucnetiere and St. Charles Borromee
Strees, RE-OPNED ist instant.

August 14th, 1855.
N.B.-Mr. A.'s EVENING CLASSES for BOOK-KEEP-

ING, &c. &c., will be RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-

in f the st September next. Hours ci attendance-from
7Î în 91 o'cioek.

* ORISON, CAXERON & EPEY,
HAVING now disposed of ail the GOODS damaged by thelaie Fie on their Premises,

28S Notre Dameie Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, therhave determined ta pack up the same in CASES, for dispositduring the di1.Senson, mnd to OPEN for Inspection and SnIle
on Monday Fist, the 25th instant. thiser entir

A S:SORTM ENT 0F N EW 'G 00 D Si
Comprising the choicest variety o

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER oFFERsED IN Tilts MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to hand so lace in the Season, we havedetermined
to mark thsei as a very

SMALL PROFIT,
In order to eflct a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFEPED.

M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOCK,
though large, will be

. Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that the doS will be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually at NIN Eo'clock.

Atl Goods marked in Plain Figures, nt susch a LOW RATEthat no Srco.n Pascp need be offered.
MORISON, CAMERON & ENFPEY,

288 Notre Dame Srcet, (lata No. 202.)Monireal,June 23, 1855.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71 s•r. JosEPH s'rTEET.

|WANTED, in tisEs Sehool, a good English and-Commr.
TEACHER. He must produce Testimoniale rcspbeting tu.moral character. Nn other need apply.

The dtiesfi tie abnve School will be RESUMED on
OND, THIrTEENTBHIrfeAugist. Tihore are vacan-

eues for four flurder.g. and sortne Day Ptipils.
For parniculars, apply to the Principli,

V. DORAN, Principal,
And Miember at the CatholiecBoard l

Examinera.
Montreal, July 26, If.

S T. MARY'S COLLE GE,
WJLMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catliolic; the Students are ail care-
fully instructed in the principles of their faith, and requiredl ta
comply with their religious duties. It E situated in the north-
western suburbs aI'this city, suo proverbial for ihealtb; anti romis retireti andti uevateti position, iL esjcys ai tthe beniefit ai t111
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Ststdents are at
all hours under their care, as well during ours of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of Aiugust-and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Boar, Tuition, Washing,

Mending Linen and Stockings, a:nd use of be.-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . $150

For Students not learninq Greek or Latin, . . 125

Tî"agseWlereain nt the College during the vaca-
tion, wil be chargeti extra, ... 15

Frencit, Spanish, rGernan and Drawing, each,
per annum, - . . . . . 20

Must, er annum, . . . 40
Use O f ano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationerv, Glothes, if ornered, and in case of s@clk-

ness, Medicines andiDocsnr'& Fees will forn extra ehrges.
Na uniform ja requireti. Student8s sîsuldL bring Wibtlstie.

ilree suits, six shirs, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

R E M 0 V A L.

THE Subscriber begs turettiri lbs most smncere thanks.to hi
imerous friends and eusstomers for the very liberal support

given him for the last eight years he alis been in biusines;
and still hopes ta nerit a continuance of the same. He also
ep d'inonribeithat lie lias REMOVED froin hies former

Residence, St. Paul Street, ta
No. 47, M'GILL STREET,

Near St. Ann's Market, where he will keep, as heretoîore, e
large assortient of

BOOTS AND SI-0ES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CIEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

M No. 47, M<Gill Strees,'Montreal, 9th May, 1855.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S-

MARBLE FACTO RY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRAC-.)

REMO VAL.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHAINT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 25, Notre Dame Street,
NEAR DONEGANFI-S HOTEL.

FRA.N.KLI-N HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is stunted Gn
King anti William Streets, and froin its close proximit 0 the WM
Banks, the'Post.Ose andthe-Wh«arves, and ts nei h rhoond W MUNN A MNUacTSr ofWHITand AVE
to the different Railroad Termini, malte it a desirabeesidence Ik o MARBL MONUIENTS -TOMBS and GRA VE
for Men of Business, as well as of plesire. TOPS; -PLATE -MONU NES, BA8 BAPBUFONTS

THE FURNI.TJJRE. &4twishes-toinform lise Citizenof Montea and .ieon
la entirely new, and ofsuperior quality. . hat any of the above-mentioned articles thev may wantsêili*e

THE TABLE Êuraisbaithem ofhe'besumaserial.and:of s)ië,bes workmaa-
Will, be- at ail times supplied with the Choicee s the u that willadmit ane competition.

. e arkes;caiaff.d.nanufacturesthe:Montreal .tame, i any perrnurkets;can.aflbrd.;
HORSES andt CARRIAGES wlhe in;,readiness at the PAgrta-m-rient of White ad toredl'OBL E,.jsSteamboata and lway,to carry Passengera eo.and froM thîe Cùi Jm M e Manufacturesaune, fnetie car~ge; -Siret, Des:r Hanover Tisaa
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MONTREAL MARKETPRICES.
Sept. 25, 1855.

Whaîinur mit 8 6 a9 6
Ws P 3 a2 6
Bats>' - - t ,- 3 6 a 3 9
Bue eat, -7 6 a 8 9

S- - - 0 a O 00
pesa -5 6.6 0

Puas, - - bs .. 2 -6
PPtatos, 2- - 2prb

- - - a 0 0

Beans, Canadian- - 9 o a 10 -'0
Mutton - - -perqgr. S <0 a '. O
Lamb, -ý- - Q aSO

- - - 30 a 76

3kef, - - perlb. 0 4 a " 7
Lard,- . - 0-9 a 0 10

-Che, - - 0 9 a 0 0u

Pork, - - - - - - o ao 7
--Btutter, roh1 ;- - 2 a Il3

Butter, Sai- -01 a 0
J line>, - - 6 a O 7&
Eg - - - par dozen 0 10 a O 104
Flour, - -"per quintal 24 0 a 25 0
Oatmaalr ' .- -:0 6 a 21 6
Fresh Pork, - - per 100 lIb. 55 a 60 0

PRAYER BEADS. SiLVER ANi GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, &c., &c.

JUST RECEIVED from Paris, teveral Cases of Cathoie
Articles, amongst which sre-

s. D.
-40 Grossf Jisa' Tears' Prayer Beds, per grss, . 11 3
60 Consmen Bria, d. do. 13 'D
30 ~do. ,, de. do. 15ES 1
Bo , Sinail Glas, do. per dazen, . 2 6
25 Middle Size Brass Wire Prayer Betils,

witlh. Medal, pr tdozea, 3 6
0 ,Large Size, ,,3 ,,» do - 5 7O

20 Very Large Size, do. 5 71

16. ,, SalL cocan, , . do. à 60
15. IMliddie Size, , do. . 5 7

White, do. . 6 3

S -,,,. RdC Co Bed do. . .80

8 ) n n »e » icd -d12 6.
' 2y J) » »Si do . 213 1

FiNE rBRyZ BEADS, STRUON O StLVER %VIE, WITri SL-
VER MEDALS, CaossEs, &C.,

At the followinig prices, according to the size. The Beads are
"umpoaet f Cernelian, Mother of Pearl, Bone, &c., &c.

At 3sl id; 3s 9d, 4s d,ss t3d, 6 -l-0d, 7s 6, 8s 9d,
10s, 12s 6d, 13s 9d, 15, 6s 3d 174s 6d, 20s, 22s 6d, and 25s

Crosses of Ebony, wiuh silver mountings, at fron ils 3d te
30S, accordingto size-
. Ebony Crosses, with brans nountings. ai rom 9d t 1I.-

one Case of Parian Marble Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
PL. Joseph, at from 4d te5.

'TATES OI. cURCxtEs PIetOM MtNItiC JUIST REcEvED.

-A splendid Statue of ST. PATsucK, beautifully colored,
oer S feet higb, price £26.

A h'diuiiful Statue at tie QuEs oF HAvE-5 leet high
-£I8 Is. .

An elegant Statue of thé fL.sssn Viri, with lte INFANT
JEsus in lier arms, aboutS feet 8 inches, £15.

IOT.. wArER -FONTS.

:One Case of HolyWater Fonts, a;tfrom la te 50S. 1
Parties in the country can have suy article in our fine for-

'warded to them by7put,..or, by express, on rteceipt of the
mcuney.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine add St. Francis

Xaier Streets.
gentrea, lune21, 1855.

MORE NEW CATIHOLTC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHEÀP BOOK STORE.
The Witch of Milton Hill. A taie, by the Author of s. D

"Muunt St. Lawrence."I "Mary, Star o the Sea,."
&.e., being the Fourthr Vol. cf the Popular Cahelie
Library. I Vol., cloih, extra. Price, . 2 6

Pictures of Christian. Heroism. With a Preface by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Firth Vol. of the
Paular Catholie Library. ,

Co.ENTss-Father Azeved and bis. Compamions;
or, The Forty ,Tesuits.-Sister Honoria Magnen and
her Companions.-The Blessed Andrew Batbola,
'.J%-.the Blessed John de Brtto. 8.J.-TheN uns

f Miisk.-A Confessor .or tie Faith during-ite
Freiich Revoluttionort l93-. -Martyr olith Car-
ît'es.-Gàbriel de Nild'-agrtClitberow,
the Martyrs -o.NeoLYork.-Th e artyrdom f
Gironimo at Algiers, in 569.-M issions tnd Mair-
tyidoms'inaChin'.4-Father. Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
,Vol.,lath., Price, . . . . 2 6

6-tH VOLUME O'PPULAR. L1BRAltY

Ileroines, ci Charitî; contairiing therLies of Ithe
Sisters of Vinucennes, Jeanne Bi-col, Mdtiuie. le
<ras,'Madanie de Mirainion,'Mr. Seton,- (ibun-
dres ofthe Sisters of Charity in the United States;
the Little Sisters of the Poor, &c., &c. With P.e-

. face, .by Aubrey de Vére, Esq. i2muo., muslit' . 2 6
Tie Lual on Calvary, medfiating onI tiesuiiarieî;s of

lesus. 18mo., . . . . . 2 6

Gaie of Heaven; or way fl the Child of Mary.' A Manail
.Ut Prayer and Instruction, com iled front approwed sources
fir the'use of Young Persons. .Illustrated wii forty plates.
32cto., at pi-ices froi Jl ta u. .·.
Th fluçxvolEown notice cf the worLu, is irom.the Bufalo Ca-

sAhe &naï L- -.-..
"t'bis.is a ' pocket edition' brouglt out with clear type and

vey laitly boundi; andit slow price brings it vithin tie reach
fft every person. In fact, Ibis htle volume is liEke all the pub-
lications of said firin-goud value fer its price."

. D. & J. SADLIER &C.,
Corner ot Notre Dame andS S. Francis

.Sucvier Stresse, Montreai.
Slohtreal, lune 21, 1855.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISRED,

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume iii. o the Pnpuiar
Library) containing the following :-The Legend of Blessed
Sadon and the Fort'y-nîine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-.
na; The Vision of the Scholar; The Legenldof -Blesed Ege-
diEis; Our Lady of Chartres, The Legend cf Bles.ed Bernard
and his two-Novicesi.The Lake of the Apostles; The Child
of the Jew; Our .Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi-
niani- TThe Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady of Good
Counsel; The Thiee'Knights of St. Johi; The Convent of
St. Cecily ; TheKd i ght of Chaînpfleurs-. Qulma, the Meor-
ish Mniden; Legénd' f be Abbey of'*nsiedeln,; The Ma-
donna della Grotta aitNaples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense-
bia otMarseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuary
cif Or Lady ot lb. Tho ras; Tits Miracle cf Typasus; The
Don Pretcrber;'Catierin of Roae; e The Legti cf the
J'ernit Nietolas; The Martyr of' ix; The.Legend of St.
Cdmon m; The Scholar ot ite Rosary; The Legends ot Su.

.uner; The..Shphordneoss.f Nanterre. 12mo., mushnl,:

NOW CLMPLETE, themtout elegant Work published this
year-
'a MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

andiltratedi Wark. Publisied with the 'appabation .Ut
te,Mst' tRv. Juhn Hughtes, D.D., Archbihop of New

:.)rk:•

"LIFE OF. THE; BLESSEDNTRGIN3MARYMOTHER
OF GOD;'1

with the Eister>'set te Das-tion te he; completei la thb
Tratitieons ufthtie Easî,- tIre Wriiiing'etfFaiheus, antiPris-aie
History of the Jews.. lsv .the 'Abbé Orsini. To whiîhl b
added'the Meditations on ifie Litany of thé Blessed Virgin.-

' the Abbe Edoardi Barthe. Taiislated frta the French
b>' rs..Sadlier.
. • This magnifieent work of the Abb Oreini4was recon.
Mended te anby those whosm jndgment carries weighti n
such matioen, as the ofulest and most c-iiipendtiuas Llfe'f trah
Mother of God,'seeing that itdo&ds .rot break-ofr, as most
oibers do, nt the close of ber mcrhai life, bht folluws the
course of the universnl devotion wherewith the» Church hs
honored, ani 'doesstill'ahonor,ithisQuèerfiangels and cif
mn. It shows how (ri aeeoe t¯aititdevotin ihas grown
and prospered coequal wi . Catholicitv, anid records the
shrines and churphes ercted in every lan unde- ber invoca.
tien. IL embodies the Essiern traditions concerning lher, with
tUe conclusive testimony of the Fathers; the little, which' Esi
rela'ed of Her.in Seripture leing but a .fint sketch et fer
life."-Etraertfrom 21canslatores Prefac. -

We select the following as a specimen of the Notices of the
Press:-

"w. ntenditi Ls week a lersglhy notice cf îLe fita nueri
ier o îLhs work, nbuti laceaquenceni a pressure cf news
net to be omitted, we must delay for a future occasion. We
shail only saw now thiathéie ctginal is a work of the very
ibest reputation; that i ineludes everything in record, or in
i-ad ou gracicusatnd Beed Lady, and that Mrs.
Sdtlet- is ahre treniatèr cf tiateoriginai. .Ber nome .spas
enough. As t ithe typography anapaper, the Sadîiers sen
to have consiidered this their tetwork'; an to hlave sparedi no
expense n a h tise ot pe ts ii.
Ttc Lite et Our Bflesseti Lady, se predacet, will sure!>' havemr
a place in every Catholie househol in the Néw Worid?_t
Amrican 

Ddt-
Alnis avers mable and much needed book -is not the mere

iography or -er Blessed Lady, enlarged·froui the sliigiti
sketch o lier ife fitritished byH oEly:Scupture, but cmmîaîns
ail Ie traditions cf théEais , te writings et te Faîbersanti
tIe priaie lisaur tioe nlewn. Tie corupted traditious ca
pretiised anti vit-in-bot-n Messiah preset-vet by Pagantiou,,
and all tiet sacred prophediés have been a boriousily souglt
out and skifiilly arranzed ; and when what is know.n by- reve-
lation and tradition Ihas -been set down tIhe anther praceedtoi
give a history o the devotioni te Myi, vh4 ils rise and pr-
gress ins the Churcs. Of Ccourse it is a beokwhich no Catholie
shioulti be witlhout. The present tianslation, neatily and Cie-
gantly donc, is admrirably prnted, upon ine iiperial octavo
paper, roleîin great honfor upon its piblishers."-N. Y.

TIe original work, fro the pen of Abbe Orsini. and
elegantly tîns'a bed L' Mru. J. Sadlier, is publislietiwiîlî the

aauobationm!oet he Mwes Rer. Archbiblua)p cf New Yrk.-
h style of the translation is vigorous and chaste. andives

the be-t andi meut comtprehensive hisory of hie Life cf the
Must Blessed Mother that we has ever niet. ,The illustration
te the present number is well chosen 'hy the artists who se-
leet -for it the moment uf thbe annuîiciaitin, to thW'Vrigin, o!
the high destiny reserved fior er. Ttie paper and typograph
are et a very superior description. We carnestly recommerd
the work le tihe attention of-all who revere~the Virjin con-
e-ived without sin, wlbom God vouelsafed to honor in such an
unequalled degree."-Pil/add!plia Ca/thalir Ttruntor.

Tbis superb work is now complete, and is offered te the
pul>iic ai one-third-the price of the Frenclu edition. Printei
n the finest paper, and illustrated with 16 steel engraviigs.-

740 pages, Imperial Sv-o.
S. D.

Cloth, extra,.. . .. ·... 29 6
Englsish norecco, marble edges, - . 25 0

. . English morecco, gilt edges, 30 0
Tunrkey morocc-o, extra, . ... 35 0
'l'urk-e>' do., Leveieti, ilexiblé, .40 0
Turkey medalion sides, 60 0 .-

Oraimaka; an Indian Suory, . .... 2 6
Laura and Aina; or, the efrict of Faith oi'the char-

acter. A Tale,.... . . . . - 1 l7j
The Grounds of Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry yE. Manning, . . .. · . . 3
Florine; a Tale of the Crunaders. ByWilliarn Ber- -
. nard M'Cabe, . ... .......... . : . 3 9

Growth in Holinass; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual
Life. B' Rev. F. IV. Faber. sino.cf00.pages,
riceon, .2. . . 6

[lihis ite cheapest work published this~yeasr-the English
eituon is slid at exactly three the price.,
Geraiditne; a Tale of' Conscience, (London edtIon) B 3
Roimne at the Abbeyi; a Sequel le veraldunegaper

2s 6d; bouand,.... ....... '.- .3 9
Cardinal Wisemans's Essays, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6
Wilberforce's Celebratod Work-" An Inquiry into

the- Prineiples cf Church Autiority; or, Reasons
for wkihdrawing My Subseription teo thRe PoyaSu:- i
premacy. i2Sno., . . . .. 3 9

Huck's Travelas in China, 2 vols. . . . . 10 0
History of the Life .and Institute of St: Ignatius de

Loyola. By Father Bartoli. Tairalated, 2 vols. 12 G
Brocksiana ; or, the Controversy betweeni Senator

Brooks and Archbishop'-Hughes, with an intro-
duction by the Most Rev. Arclbishop of New
York. IaIt boutid, Is 101d ; mîuslin, . 2 6
BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:

The Vitchc u[ Melton Hill; a Tale (Popular Librnry Serres.)
Pictures of Clhristian Heroism. .Wiih prface- by-ite Rev-

.Dr. Manmng. -
Heroinues of litory. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHIN'S CELEBRATED WORK
' - cN

- THE IMMACULA'E' CONCEPTION.
A FOLEMICAL TREATJSE ON' TE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed 'Virgin. By Cardinal Laîn-
bruschini. To which Ep added,.

A AIISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,.
By Fathler Felix, S.J. The Frecch portibn-'of the Work
tsutiîuted ly mr. J. Sadlier, and tie Latin extractt from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergynmuan of the Diocese ofMontreal.

In order to render «t'e work more eon lete, we have given
the Latin exîracts froi the Fathers, in foot notes. .

We have usos apended to the work-
A DISCOURSl ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion trom the [talian. The Apostolical Letter ef o ls Nolineis
Pope Piu IX. Cardinal Wiseman's a'tstéral un lite Declaura-
uin e the Dgma ai home; and other accouais from the
Giornale dr Roma, Univ &, c., &c. 12mo., printed on very
fine palier with an engraving. Price.ohly, in cloth, 2& 6d.

VOLUME II. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
S; D.

Lite or St. Frances oflRtme, &c. By Lady Georginai
Fullarîon. J2mo. muslin . 2 .6

The Cbrinauun Virtues, andthe Means of otaining
shein. B>' St. Ligouri, - - . -3 1l

Miscellanea coinprismg-eiews, Essayn, and-Lece-
tures. By Rt. Rév. Dr. Spalding, Bishop ofLouis-

ville. .s-us., . - 1 3
. (T'is bsn most valusable addition te Caîbhoic Litcrasture.)

Letîter anti Speeches ut Dr. CahilI, . . . 3 9
Questions et thue Soul. By Rev. T. T. RHeci, . 3 9
Sbea's History'of the Catholic Mtissionus Among thre

Induisan Tribeno o.Noth America.' llustrattedl .' -B 9
Fabiolif; à Tale ot lthe Catiaconmbs. B>' H-is EnmE-

cocu-e Cardinal Wiseman. i2sio. cf 4100 pages,
usiiiin,........ ......... ... 3.9.

LIfe cf St.' Ruigu et Limna. By Rcv. F. W. .Paber, . 2 6
Linugand'sfHistory et Eûgléudc. A bridigedi . . 10 O
TIse Untitedi States Catholic Almatiac, for 1855, , i 3-

- - BD. SeJ. SA DLIER Se& . -Co -

Cernes-ct Nfotre Damte anti FrancEs Xavicr Streets.

NOW 1S THE TTME TO) SUBSQRIBE 1

FLYNN'S CILRCULATING, LIBRAURY5
(Oly> Fîva SHtLIr.as at year,:in advsanuce.) j

No 55, ALEXANDÉR STRÉEFJ
-OrVOSST sTr. P'ATatCE's tict . -

PATR1CKDOYLE?
'AGET FOR

r ~ ~ s etR W S NS. tE YV1EW'

TUE METROPOLITAN,

WILLfti~isl 'Sbuibe'rt Svit thosaîwo ·'valuabi& Periedi-
cals fr $5pem Ânnun, ifpaid En ativance.

Pj .isalsd Agent for the TR UE WITNES$.
:Toîtrnto;lMaréh 26k 1954. '

IWr . SM YTHl

Office, 24st. Vincent Street Montrea!.'

-'So MTETHING NE W!

PATTON & BROTHER
PROPRIETORS 0F THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,'r
W.OLES ALE AND RPTAIL,

Nô 42, M-Gill Strcet. nearly opposite St. An's
Market,

\YOULD mot respectfully announce to their friends and Ihe
ePblin aenerally thattheyiavé LEASED and FITTED UP,

in magmicent style, the'above Establishment; and are now
prepared t o ler

reaterBuirgainis than anyHouse in Canada.
Purchasesbeingnade for CASH. thes' iie détermin-

eil to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv qerirrinq a Businexssihat wili ennUie ttéi
io Saili 4U01 LOWER-tIhanan y oher Establisihneni.-

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Departmen: is fully supplied wiîh every article o

IIEADY-MA IE CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Furnishitgr
and Otufitting Goods.

CUSTOM.DEPARTMENT.,
Thiss Department will be always supplied with the rnost

fashiionable as well as durable Foreign and Duniestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vesbuigs, Tweeds, Satinetit,

ever stlee nd fabrie; and wii be u ntider tIe super-
iiiîentieneeetfMr. DRESSER, (laie Foreman te Mr. Gsni-

ILr., of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give hus
undivided attention Lt the Orders of t hose favorng this Estab-
lisinit with tefr patronagve.

N.B. - Remember tho "Netrth American Clothes War-
liouse," 42 M'Gill Street.

i -- Give us a calu. Examine Price and quality of Good,
as ve intend to make it an objet for Pîrchbsersie yobit.

PATTON & BROTiER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long estabis4hed and en-
larged Feundrv, manufacture upon an improved niethtid, and
keep constantl'y on band, a large assortment of their superior
BELLS, of al descriptions suitable for FiRE A.AiRMs,
CHuncirE, AcADEtiEs, FAcToTIES, SîTEA-BOATs, PLA-
TAToNs, &c, mounted wiih their t.rTATING'YoE,» and
otiher improved Uangings, Which ensure the safetey of the
Bell, with ease arid efficiency in rînging. Warranted given «f
tone and durability. For full particulars as to CH13M , E.Y,'
WzEiGT-rs, eC., app> for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Trov, Alitary Co:, N. Y.

BREwSTrt & MILHoCr.LAND, Agents, Montreal.

- -.

st
E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desiroisof bringingèlut their friends'rarn Europe,
are hereby notiflied, thlit the Chief Agent for Emigrationl has
received the >sanction of the Provincial Government la a plan

I or facilitating the same, which wilL obviate alîriska of lou or
Snisapplication ot Ihe Money.
j Upon payment of'any'sum ofmoney 'o the'Chief Agent, a
Certificat ~wiallbe ti ss mied at the rate cif FiVe Dollars- for the
Pound Sterling, whics (Certitcie on transinission wil secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
boundt leQuebec.

These Certificates may b obtained on application to the
Chuief Agent avQuabecr; A. B: Hawke, EsisGlief Enligrant
Agent, Toronto ;'or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Cc.,
Montreal.

Der., 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
ANIy -

MATHEM ATICAL SCIIOOL,:
. e. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVJS
RESPECTFULLY begs.leave to-inform theinhabitants of
Montreal -anditis vicinity, that he is read to receive-a limited·
number of PUPILS' both at the D'Y and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be tauglht (on rnoderate tertms)
Readiing, Writing, English Graminar, Geography, Arithnie-
tic, Book Keeping by Double and Single Entry, AIgbra, m-
clîiditîg te ims-esigatiansoetils tififrent fonuloM, -Ceraiet-y
wis apprepriataoxerisesi n each Bock, Ceaie Seetions,
Flate ant Spherical Trignnometry, Mensuration, Surveving,
Naviaieos, Gumgiusg, e.

Tisatevenin chool om 7 te 9 o'elock, will be exclu-
sive>'deoicti[ tUle tcaching of Mercantile ant Mathemati-
cal brachuts4.

N.B.-In order the more effectively o advance Iis Com-
mercial and Maîhemaiical Students, Mir. Davis inende keep-
in-g hutittw id Nis Junior Citasses.-

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

NONTREAL'STEÂM DYE-WOR-K8S!

.7OH-N M'CLOSK Y,
'Suik and -WYcollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(n;OM IJELF.AST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, noith corner of the Champ de Mars,
-anti a litile offCraig Street,

BEGS te ratura luis Lest dijimIs tsethe Puiblie cf Mentreali, andi
the surrounding couîntry, for the liberal manner in which he
bas heen patremizeti fer thesa lst aime ycars, anti crvet-s-asa
centnuanee<of tIre e awiaâiss in Efa)rin'i bus mîtmers
that hIe lias made extensive imnprovetments iahi'i Estàblihmen
te mccl thé wauts et bEs numereus cossiomors; -antils bis
p lace la fttid up b>' Steam, on tIehem stAissorican Plan, te
hopes to be able to attend twi etîgagements with pun ntaliiy.

He wili dye ail kinds of Silka, 'Satins, Velvets, Crape,
Woolleas, S&c. ; nase, SSeýimrimg ail kintmcf Siik anti Wn.
[ta Shawls, Merean Windw ourtains, Bed Haio i

ec., Dyti ant Wathred. Gammieîarents Cloties bleaned and
itanavutet iEn îhe lacs-istyle. Ail Iints et .Staina, sîsch aitTar,
Paint, OilGreierron Meuli d'Wine Stains, SCe., carefully
extracted. al r ' -, _t one
.3-N.BEods ke subject t tihe cinof e owner

twelve monts, and no nger.
Monureal, June 21, 1853,

ý 1 PROSPECTUS

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE FORDHA
WESTOHEStER COUNTY, N.Y

THIS Instien ai inorporated wiilheuriviigee
versity, andrsconducted by the.Paten;ofithe'SC0ef,.ni
Jesos. J a sitaîted a1t Fordham.n.a.ost: picturesque and
healthy part of the Countv r Westchester, cleven niles i,.
tant from the Cityof .New York and three froin Hàrleir...veryeasy'ot approaeh Ét alsemns either by private -o-
veyanceor by the-rilway, whieh lies alâng the foot of lite
beautifuNlawn in front of the College.;,. -

-The grunds reextensive, and:well laid eut for College
pur se>0he"athers, desirous of lestowig the most cofscîentiou.
enre upon the domestiecen-fort.ofthe imipils, have'deputed"to
this important and highly responsible' -deparment persona of
tried skilli whose traininmig.nd experienëe fit then for the pe
culir wants of ait institution whichl pup<orLstobe mone large
family. The siudents are in three distinct divisions.-the je
nier, he iniddle, and tlie junior--each. living ils separato
ialisad separate pliy-grunds, aid èaeh preaidèd over by
distinct offlicers andl professaism., .- ',!
ý.~The avteni of government heing ,aternalithe obervance
cfteniablilhed Jfrcipline i nobtaiped by the mild, perusive,yet firm means of righîly ùunderstodparentl authority

Letters from or to students, not know ito'be from or to pt
reis, re subjeet te nspection.

Bock.4, pspers, "periodicalu,, are: net nllewèdcd Ci(CuBi
among theutuîdenits without lhavingpreiously been subminur
1o anttlority. The students are not allowedI to go beyond the
college precincis untles aceçmpanied -by. their prolessors or
tutorst.
- Visita of stuidtents to the tnyi' are fot sanctioned except fer
snch as have ltchir parents residingin le. city; and the inter-
eits of the stiudies, As well as those of the ioraIl training, are
tound nlot e warrant their frequency over once in tiirfl
months. Even stirdents not having ilteir parents in New
York may sometimes be furnished the mentis of risitin lthe'

il.Bt'îrno case cf ssieh'absence from celiege'iifier-
misign a aniet ceptia the xpres wi f renisr
or guardiatun,.and for Ithe remsons submittd0e the presidentL.

There viJ be a reess of one weeki at Chrklrmas, but none
at Easter.

The regular eiasicaî course of instructin embraces the
Hebrew. Lreek,'Latin, English. and French Innguages; Re-
ligion, Eloenison, Poeîry, and Rheiorie.; Geograplh. Mitha.
Iugy, andi H ior>' ;.Aritbmetic,13ook-eeping, andi Malthema-
tics.; Naîtîral, latellactual andt Moral Phulousophy.ý-

There are two eeni-annuil examinations: Iefirsi towane
the end o January, thè second before the innualconiinenie-
mnentîîowartirheiidl i etl>.

ý At AI'tinîedurin i t e year, and especialiy at Ile f rst e%-
arinationi, il :ny one -e found worthy of -passing up ta a
higher class lie will b pronoted ; and sucli promotion alnil
bc held equivalen toe iehonors of the cias trom whîic . he
passet ùp. .Candidnteafer Ute degree of I3chelor of Arns are
requiredi t undergo an examinaion in Natural, Iutellectiuîa
ard Moral Philosophv, and in Matlhematics, befoe r iti faolty
of the University. Thev muist, besides, have given evidencea
cf their progress aii the treek and Latin 1antguagei. and in
literature.

Candidates for the deeree of Master of Arts musi, for ihr
space of two years, have creditably pur-sued someliberal and
learned profession

-Whenr t li the wish of parents or guardians te have soma
or wards fitted for commercial pursuits, menas are taken tu
direct and adapt their studies accordin;ly.

There are two preparatory classes, ta which beginners arn
înueitr spelling, reading, w1itingq the~irst eléments of Eng-
lis, Gramimar, of Geography, and Arithnetie.

The Germaon and Span1sh languages are taught, ifnrequired,
but together with muic, drawing.: and other smilar acconi.
pliihments, forn extra charges. Twice a week iliere Es a
g raluitn'os lesson of vocal rrrusic for the beginners of the pro-
paratory' classes.

SThe 'Collegiate year.commences .on the tErst Mondaty of
September, and-ends about the l5th ofJuly, with a public es-
hîbiton andi dustribuiona ef premiums.

T .E R M Si
Board, Tusition, and Tse cf Bedding, per Antium,

payabehalt-yesitv in advah'oe, .- ve
Washingand àMendingof Linen, 3
Physician's Feesr:...A r. . *

N.B.-. There is an additional cair ge'of $15 for atuidenii
remaining during the summer vacation.

2. For a few. years.-.past, owing t ithe high, price.qf every
kind cf ovisions,.i. was (cound neceaeary Io cmli ar- îhdaj
parents for the additionai charge of $20. This traisiqitori
neasure., however, is not likely1 t be kept up unless on air-
couit o the pressure of the ihard times and with the agree-
ment of the parents.

Book, slatinery, dlothes, lînen, &c., are also furnished by
the College nt current rices, or may be procured. Uv the pa-
rents or guardans resiing in tIe city.'. :Each studeit, on en-
tering, must be provided with thtee suits for suimmer and
three for winter; with ai lest six shrtsi, six pairs of wvoolles
and six pairs of cetton socks, six pocket handcerhiet, six
towels, fourcravata, four pairs of sUcets or hoions, ne pair of
overshoes, a cloak or overcoat; oasilver spoon, a silver or,
and a sirer drinkmag eup, mark-ed with his naine.

'No advances are matie by the institution foi articles ot
clothing, or for any similar expenss, unlis an 'equivaleat.
um le deposited inthe hands of the treasurer of the College:

With regard te .pocketmoney, it in desirable thaipareut
r-Irudd aflow lheir seina ne more, ia»e a.cndera;p'. sons, and.;

°tiis be left wth the treasurer of. theColigè t i
as prudence mam sdggest or occasion requiire.

Students comntfrom any foreign country,or front a dis-
tance exceeding 00 miles,suhould have guardians appoimted
iii or near the city, who will ie. responsibie for the -regular
paymenî of bills as they become.due, and be"wiliiig lu re-
ceive the studeni in case of dismissal.

Semi-ânnumi reports or.lhulleitmswill b sent to parents or
guardians, informng them ofthe progres,appiuoisin, héalth,
&c., of their sons or wards.

R. L.TELLIER, SJ.
St. Joiul College, Fonrhan, NY., j

Soly the 121h, 1853.

•1OUSES TO LET,
WEST CF THE WELIJNGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dweling Rone, with evervycoà
venience atidéhed. It is furnished ith Blinai and
Double Windows, Grates, ôec. AIo, a good' W6I

o Spring Water, a tank iin tie Cellar.for. rain water, a Gar-
tien, Stbe,licda, &a.

n la n leasamyaituatet near the now Victdria Bridge. ow
i urse of eretun nearthe lPuîbli '-Works on the Cama

nd is mest admirab iituated, for a ComfortableReideic
or a resýectmble PrvaieBcardung Bouse.- .

Gond Spring Water can leeobtainecl En any part cf tIis prO
perty ai the doptheont 10 te 14 feet.

T we goodi substantial New Brick flouses cotugoues to tEs
above. - en.e'ttc

Apl otepreprietor ontepre.nis -

App>' tbe ANp FOR SiALE,
Severai Building Lots in the, negbrhood, the plans.~

whichi may' be tsen at thé residiene uf the proprctor.

Auguunfl. ' . FRANCIL.MULTNS.

JOHN OTFARRE L
Offlce, y D'VOCÀ TE -. tUr

ce,. krden 'Street, neet krto -the r
SConnent, near the Courn-iouse.

Qumebe, Ma> 1, 1851.

Prirnî anài{d'iilishea 'by JOh G i.' for'GtoaGX
E. CLURK Editor ana prdro;-iC


